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FIREMEN KILLED

Troops of the Pretender in Morocco*SLAIN BY FATHER 
ON EVE OF WEDDING
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Many Also Injured by Falling Wails 
Caused by Explosions

Everett Man Murders His Daughter 
and Then Commits Suicide
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More Than 300 Employes in Factory When Fire Started— 

Panic Ensued as They Tried to Escape—Sixty Girls 
Huddled on Fire Escapes and Jumped to the Life Nets or 
Were Handed Down by Pyramid of Willing Workers— 
Loss About $400,000.

Miss Pansy Townsend of Everett, Mass., Was to Have Been 
Married Within Three Hours of the Time the Terrible 
Tragedy Occurred—Parent Left Note That He Had Killed 
Her Rather Than See Her the Bride of the Man She Had 
Chosen.
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ISy» x «e#- ^ ■26—ÎÆ6.S tJixin was a native oi Baltimore and 5G years 
, odd.

Everet-t, Maes., March 
three hours before the time set for her

New York, March 26—Four firemen 
were killed and about a score of firemen 
and citizens were injured today in a fire, 
accompanied by a series of exp osions,that 

I demolished a six story factory building 
the Bedford and Downing streets in the 
Greenwich Village district on the lower 
West Side of the city.

That the damage which is estimated at 
from $300,000 to $400.000, was not far 
greater was declared by Chief Croker to
be due to the explosions which shattered j the upper portion
the building and crushed the blaze be- | tenements in Carlis’e :Zreet. A moment 
neath tons of debris at the moment when later the flames shot across the street, 
the flames were completely beyond con- setting fire to a row of buildings, 
trol and threatening to swamp the en
tire block One fireman was taken out of 

; the building alive but died almost im- 
! mediately. The bodies of hi** three com
rades w^re recovered after the fire was 
over, crushed under the wreckage of floors 
and walls that fo lowed the explosion.

The dead arc: Captain John Walsh and
Firemen George C. Cristman, Thomas L. the last detonation what remained of the 
Halpin and J. Healey, all of engine com- walls fell inward, smothering the flames 

B pany 14. Fireman Jacob Cohen and Lewis which a moment before were shooting 200 
' If. Call, also of engine 14, were burned ’ feet in the air. Within forty minutes at- 
; and bruised and removed to the hospital, j ter the blaze showed itself, all that re- 

| The other persons injured were for the main^l of the huge bui.cling was a glow- 
I most part employes in the factory, /well- ing Imap of shattered floors, walls and 

era in the adjacent tenements and per- beams beneath which were buried the 
, sons passing in the street who wd£e struck bodies of the four firemen.

The unfortunate Sultan of Morocco is, share of his territory, but he has also had i manage -to smuggle in arms. It was re- by faj]jng bricks or fragments of glass, i Just after the second explosion Captain
XT rmi h* the to face the terrors cf the pretender, who ported last week that the pre.ender had -$one nf these were seriously hurt. j Walsh and the men of his company made

menaced on all sides. iNot iy v has collected the wildest tribesmen in the scored a victory against the Sultans \ ga]iant effort to force their way close
Girls Cut Off from Escape. j toBthe ,ear of the-building in order to get

a line on the hottest part of the fire and 
while so engaged the north wall crashed 
down on th.m. Healey, who was not com 
plctcly buried, was

enveloped in dying condition. Of the whole company 
every man was either killed or wounded, 

by the stairs but the greater number That Walsh and his two comrades had 
were compelled to take refuge on the fire perished was not known until the roil 
escape where they remained huddled to
gether and imploring assistance until the 

j tire engines arrived.
Before the fire ladder could be run up 

Policemen, firemen and volunteers formed 
n . , . .. .. . , ! a human pyramid against the front wall
Resolution by Mr. Monk in of the factory and in this way handed

D , r q . j down to safety upwards of sixty girls who
Regard to reman Raid ' were clinging to the fire escape on the

m # 4/j.jn l second floor. Others jumped into the life-
Veterans Voted Uown j saving nets or on piles of bedding hasti’y

gathered and heaped oa the sidewalks.

Within ten minutes all the occupants o. 
the building had been taken out in safetv 
and unhurt save for minor injuries. .

Four alarms were * rung in in rapio 
succession and several hundred policemen, 

rushed to the scene to control the

■X

._ _ _ , Miss Townsend was an active worker in
wedding t< day Pansy E. Townsend was ^ ehureh circJefl and weU known and 
shot ana lata.ly wounded by her father,
Joseph P. Townsend, in the sitting ioom ^ 
of their home, 15 Wo. dviDe street, this ' ‘ Examiner Durrell viewed the
city. Townsend then ended ht, own life ; thie aitmR(m and directed their
by puit.ng a revolver builet into his 
head.

1 !i
po]>ular. Mies Townsend's age was 22

i were
panic-stricken crowds that thronged all 
the streets in the vicinity of the factory. 
All - the adjoining tenements were ordered 
vacated and thi*» had barely been accom
plished when a toppling wall crushed in 

of a row of seven

1L
removaj t. an undertaking establishment. 
He expiensed the opinion that the girl was 

. n . „ _ , ,, , shot w'hile asleep and tjiat dearth
ned to Francis E. Perry, of lortMyer». caust.d by a bu]let from the rifle which 
Flor.da at 6 o dock tonight in the Peo- j trated ber hcad through the left ear. 
plea temple in Boetcn. Early in 'he: |Ie wjU holJ an autopsy prSbably tonight 
afternoon the father sent the only other ; ^ detennine whether or not a drug was 
member cf the family, his 15-year-old eon, i ^ ^r€d before the shooting took 
Joseph, to Ea. t Boe on on an errand con- j 
'liecvtd with the coming wedding. The boy • p
returned about 4.30 and lot .himself into 1 Sent Carriage for Bride Elect, 
the house with a key. Calling to his father 5 0-c]ock thie afternoon,
and receiving no answer he puehed open ; J carriage to-the Town-
the sitting r° ™ door and en eml. On - ,;lkc Mr and Town-
the floor lay the body « hi. father, hjs ,;e p le-fl Te„Ple, where the
head m a pool cf blood and a Flobert nfle ; ceremon^ W3S to have been per-
across his knees. Beside him was a heavy { J_ w th be e rriage came a large
calibre revolver. M ss Toivnsend lay upon j nuT#b of flowers for Miax Townsend,
a cc-uch at the side of the room and, ac-1 WoTd of the tragedy was at once sent to 
eerding to the b y s et, ry, w-as «till alive, | Mr Pe at bifi hotel in Bæton and he 
Although the father was dead. The boy burr;ed to t e houee. He was, he said, 
tr.ed to force some brandy down his sis- utterl at a )o6a to account for the action 
ter’s throat and, fa ling, burned out after o( Mr Townsend. He had been engaged 
doctors. When they arrived the girl was t(l Townsend for abou* six months
dead- and had received the explicit consent of

The only clue to the cause of the tragedy yer fjt' er to the match, 
was a note written by Townsend. It hvas ‘ The th 0 y exp e ee I by mgh’ ors of 
dated today and read: | the T wnseiids, who. knew then well, is

“At 3.45 I have taken my daughter’s that Mr. Townsend had became mentally : 
bfe and my own. I do this rather than unbalanced as the remit of using drags, 
sec her the wife of Francis Perry.” 1 Ha has not been w 1 for the past year

So tar as known Townsend had nothing and has, i‘ is said, sought relief in drugs, 
«.gainst. Perry and the supposition is that. In the room where the tragedy to k place 
hie mind was unbalanced by reason of his were found a number cf bottles c ntain.ng ; 
love for bis daughter and his brooding ov»r drugs and medicines of various kinds.

The revolver with which Mr. Townsend

Ï
Mies Towreend was to have been ma.r-

;.1
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Terrific Explosions.» Hardly had the flames enveloped th* 
building when there occurred within a 
few minutes after the outbreak a terrific 
explosion, followed in rapid succession b.y 
four more, the last of such violence as to 
shake buildings for blocks around. With
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been fighting ait Algecirae for a j country to his standard. Th se tribesmen . troops.powers
Three hundred men and women were 

in the factory -during the lunch hour 
when a s’ight explosion occurred #>n one 
of the upper floors and almost instantly 
the whole structure was 
flames. Some had time to reach the street

»C WILL “PACIFY" MU! COLLEGE 
THE FILIPIR WOK THE DEBATE

dragged out in a

‘ FIFTY MAJORITY*bhe proipect of separator! from her. He 
contemplated going abroad to Jive scon klied imself ef er ^hcoting his daughter 
after the wedding. Townsend was for me>- was found on a rocking chair as though 
]v irate on a vessel sailing from Bos .on. He thrown from him w.th a last effort.

was called after the fire when they were 
found to be missing and search was made.

Captain Walsh was born in this city in 
1864 and had three times received honor
able mention for gal'antry in the line of 
duty. He commanded the company sent 
from this city to the Baltimore fire. This 
company stopped the big fire.

The factory was occupied by the Etn- 
pire Art Metal Company, the Standard 
Thread Company and the Metal Stamp 
Company, which owrued the building.
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Governor Curry Decides to! Defeated U. N. B. Students by 
Finish Job After Narrow \ a Narrow Margin Mon

day Evening
V A UNIT AGAINST 

SUNDAY LAW
SHIPPED IN TRUNK Escape from Capture

♦

Reputed Wife of Victim Arrested — 
Declares He Was a Victim of 
Poison by Another Man—Woman 
Has a Bad Record.

Wights of,columbus

INVADE HALIFAX
1QUERIES ANSWERED TALL RIVER STEAMER 

PLYMOUTH BURNED
HAD UNPOPULAR SIDEIN THE WOODS 36 HOURS

Pass Strong Resolution Calling on 

Government Not to Pass Bill — Official Report Says Americans Lost

“ZdofrSpom!n|apMo')»"”k'n^ Missing ; | Their Case Very Ably—Fredgricton to She. Where Wedging is Re- i

baggage <u the Southern Pacific depot ---------- Thirty of the Enemy — Friendly Boom Complany Changes Managers quired—Dr. Daniel Wants to Know *

»•*•» *•*•» » Exterminate: -Other News of the Capital. About I. C. R. Pension Bill-Other ....................... ............

t'°ye (Cal?6 Kawi,de Mlne’ at JemLti" mLUt’ “ °PPceed by a iwtiuiion uoani- i thq PulajaneS. ----------------- Matters. mouth, ot the Fall River line, caught fire

<>T°e pol.ee today arrcs eJ art Antioch, m0lwly p:16eeJ by the Montreal city coun- __________ Fredericton, March 26—(Special)—Aca- ----------------- at her deck at 1.30 this morning. Will be

Mrs. Emma Ledoux, or Mne. Me Vicar, cil thie afternoon. The resolution was in-1 j dia College won a victory from the Uni-, • . ^ a tetal loss.
she called henself here, who is declared to traduced by Alderman Mercier and sec-1 Washington, March 26—The official ac-! versity of Xew Brunswick in the intercol- . aWa' *. rc 1 L.-pecn ) l re ^'he fire apparently caught on the upper
have purchceed the tnink in which the ouded by A]d. Sadler. It reads as fol- : count of the fight with the Pulajanes on ]cgultv debate at the 0peia this ! b,lk ot ton,e lmPortance were introduced deck and spread rapidly down through the
(body was placed and also the rope witn , ; ia, , r . m(l11 +t10 . , k . when the house met today. One was from vessel.
which it was bound. Her husband is now _ ' u evenlri«- Good speeclies were made on Oliver the minister of the interior At 1.50 a. in. the flames had communi-
iii Amador county. It is supposed that if I hat the city council p{ Montreal, al- -war* department today from Governor-Gen- both sidee and the audience, which num- . ’ . . . , ... . ■ , ca-tetl to tlie Jong shed beside which the
she committed the crime a man must have though countenancing with favor the eral lde, as fodows: ! bered about 500 persons, listened with the ! ie purpose ot es.a ) is ng tores.ry re- 1>jym0ubh ^ la^ng and also to the tall
aided her, as McV icar was powerfully adoption of a law destined to ensure ob- i “Saturday morning, March 24, Governor closest interest J D Ilazen M P P 6erv6kS 111 th€ or “wefct- 1 ie otheH wa6 shears used in hoto.ing out machinery. One 
built. He had $800 in cash anil it is be- ^ i t. • . . • .. . , , ' > - • from Colonel Tk-dalc regarding the >St. ot tiie p\m River line’s freight steamerskeved that robbary wae the motive for t arranged to receive the eurren- presided very acceptably and the judges clair.Erie tanal aud the Hurd from Mr. Lit the dock and at 2 o’c&k effets

the crime. It is beheved that he was represent to the government and to the der of the remaining Pulajanes and lead- were Justices Gregory, Landry and Dr. sj , r • were being made to haul her into the har-
I drugged, then crushed into the trunk and , parliament of Canada that they would ers ait Megatons, Island of Samar. The Ueorge U. Hay: The subject of debate, " '. ’ ' r bor. The wind at that time was blowing

sutf c.ttid. Mrs. Ledoux declared that consider, as contrary to the public inter-, leaders and 100 Pulajanes with fourteen ' was “Resolved thAt the political union of ; 1 , nf lhc 1“t one. , j ' , “ 1”'®VU 66 strong from the south ..nd sending the
curb:lie acid was administered t* Me- , anv provisi<m whose effect wo„ta ™ . a .v , - , 2v J T’anada and the United States would be f” )oad‘u^ 5 ups with lumber I».tween ,lame» toward the New York, New Haven
VTicar on Saturday morning by “Joe” Mil- j ’ ‘ , . pt guns presented themselves. îmmedia ely jnore beneficial to Canada than her pres- th.J a.ld ‘di-11® ; deess du.ng tae liartf ,.d Railway repair simps. A gen-
ler, but that she had nothing to do with , vent out popul.t.on from relaratmn or before the surrender was to occur the cm witb tireat BriMn,» j winter months, it will lequp-e imperial wati funded,
the ease aside from assisting putting the even from obtaining transportation; Hubjanes leader signalled and aU made Aoadia> lvhieh haJ the attilmative Bide . leg! lation be.ore tne brfl can become law. dcdw of the New York, Sow
body in the trunk, she gives no reason i'Tbat the city clerk be requested to a bold rwh.- .Judgc Lobnger and the dis- Wag represenited by A B Fred! The b’U .°? C“lonf 1:edale » to keep [U & Hartford Railway, which cen
ter tlie killing. I communicate to the government of Can echoo| ^ecl“r “ ®ne , Porter and J. M. Shorieliffe and ü N. B.ifhvti ehlp ?"'* 1“Jfeme' fllCJ h“ trois the Old Colony Steamboat Company,

Dr. Hull, one of the autopsy surgeons ada c„uncil-6 obfectTo? to the adZ ; re°Uun an4>,ar,y1m a“° ’ ». P. Dole, Malcolm Orchard and I be™ V P^l-ame. t for many jears, dtmted at the end of Long Wharf at
stated today that blows on the head . ■ . , i - e ad op- ^be brlfcp_ Oilier Americans are safe. The ,, Havward I ttll-bout any piogi e.« be ug made. ,, j nt ,u.. and tjie entire
causing c "ngesiion rf the inner lining of. ern'raent „ot to favor any l^dUtk>nw£2e eo^tebulary kst sixteen killed, wounded j Tbe iu opening the proceed- i J* üli A«eare forwte?^ property covers several acres.
the skuil, caused death, and t lat lere : ege=t wouid be t j)reve t Sunday run anr* “d®ani 80me guaSj "p ' ■ in.gs, announced that each speaker would .* th ‘, now Tlie x- tern The entire projuirty has a ralualion of
was no evidence of p*son. „.„g of s.rcet ears end tra.L excuLions Pblajanes were buried ™ be aUowed Hftecn minutes and captains of ^e“ te wUhtow "rom letXZ several million dollars. .
Married Tbrne Times. 'by boat or by railway, opening pubbe JrcIe Punud- C^r,ry. . - H the respective teams would have an extra', J b [ids'as ire required for forest re- The steamer Plymouth was a lessel or

s pMn ™ The nolioe ‘ provided th4 "» spirituel * liquor, hours but was fou.d in a road emnpJBe, ten minlltee in which to close the debate. ! 2^ It s InSr to d the 2,280 tons net burden, rihe was bruit at
M T '¥ • rt v oi in 1 e 6 1(1 ibuein. an,i who e effect generally withdraws application for leave of absence JameJ tlut tBe judgea in arriving ^hdrawal of knd niivaielv owned* These Chester (Pa.) in 1890. She was construct-

y ‘P wtH kn°"n m w ^ tead tj dep ;,e the ‘ and propose to finish the pacification. Re- ^ a decltilo„ would allow two-thirds for ed of steel with interior fittings of wood,
toe Tende lem d .net f J '««•>• • Montreal the means of health v and moral port, natives in the province actively as- argumcllt and one-third for presentation reserves * ’ Her length was .367 feet, her width 50 leet

years ago she married u man named Bar- > ?..*"« venmrks Aid. Mer- rmnate Pulajanes. ________________not to be considererl. ' made a somewhat humorous speed, in ------------------—--- --------------------
rett. and resided with him for a time in »b n itP^hlb,,nd “° ®any TTTT.s uT’ r° “ ! F^denc't®u boy, Opened ! putting a question to the government as
Fresno. The couple separated and soon 2i ditere adopted the people RHYAL AR ANUM "the debate for Acadia and was fallowed. to whether the Yukon council had. made
after the woman was wedded to William Dit g!ï St- Helen’s ; HU T AL MJ! APIUm by Hayward then came bhortchffe; Or-ja contract with one Hatfield to go to the

Williams, of Jackson. They went tot Ari- d - on ^unday, oi to the Mountain, or i RATES TTACKED IN ; chard Baleulm and Dole m the order, Klond.kc next summer to bring rain. C. 
zona, where Williams died. It is said the , j*L°“ 0|irt“'i '!’i Hi fact, an at- i nnnrnu ri ri 11DT aa,'1*d’ „ I'M. Hatfield is a rain maker Lom the
woman collected insurance on his life. **“irt^ thl! hberty of «‘liens. K, j ' BOSTON COURT D-le apoke twenty-five minutes and Bal-| Lnitcd States

m irr:ed Ledoux in Jackson and after- X I)roPose“> tbe [flaying of baseball and , com Wooed the debate. .ta^tme to this ciiy. k.cr^c w(’re P:«h.bikd it was to be fear-1 — J Acadia.s stron„ 0aso «uerlos About Ram-maker. March 2»-(SpeeW)-That the-
j ed tne e amu emente would be l'eplaced I Boston, March 26 The new tab e o , * Mr. Foster, reading from a newspaper, famous foot-note in the Methodist church i
| Çard-play.ng and drinking on the part rates adopted by the Royal Arcanum in [ Acadia’s representatives had marshalled ! eajd that the contract with Hatfield was discipline prohibiting dancing, theatre 

oi tne young people. j May, 1905, was the subject of argument in their facts fokiliully and although they had for $10,C00. The big mining com, anios going attending hoi>e races, circuees and
___ ■ the Supreme Court today. The legality o the unponular side of the question cei- were to p.iy half and the Yukon council 60-aillvd questionable amusements, |y|Qfg ConCGSSiOTIS to Follow LfftGr—

* ND MÀ9TFR MA MRU I the new rate was attacked by Stephen taiuly made out a very strong c-ise. Their, the other half. No rain, no pay. Hat- w0ukl nrobablv/be modified considerably |
1V V n° 1 Ln Hnll U \v. Reynolds and fifteen other members Hne 0f argument was that laws of nature', field’s ex pen-es were to be defrayed, rain * tjie n€Xt Methodist general conference ; |W0 PoIlCeiïieil Suspended and OnC

IN STANRARn nil lin a bill which they brought aganfst the favored the political union of Canada end j or no rain. • Seotembcr is the opinion generally ex-1 pn_;_n.
1 Uni! U UlLj j Supreme Council of the order. The amend- the United States. The two people were | Sir W.ifrid Laurier said that he read it at tliis morning’s meeting of the HeSIgnS.

Digby, N. S,, March 26—( Special) -Her- SAYS ARPMRHI H men to made to give effect to the new Qf one kin and but for the tyiarmy of j in the naws pens, but did not attach yieJudi^t Ministerial A.-eoofation.
bert Baker, adopte! son of John Baler. 1 ^ ''■lUnDULU rates are claimed to have been beyond the George III would today have been living much import.; line, to it. Toe government * ^ ^ expected also that «several of the], Moncton, Maire a 26—(Special)—i fierez
bled to de uth at liis home in Acaciav.lie, ---------- i corporate power of the order on the under one government. The removal mf had no information on the matter. * church svi vices, inoludi: g the burial per- trouble in the police force. The chief o$
near Digby, yesterday. Tne deceased was New York, March 26-sJohn D \rrh- ground that they contemplated a change the boundary line, and with it the tariff Mr. Borden wint.d to know if the sub- ^ bapt-isi’inal service and the coven- pol-cc has lu-ed the authority,-recently be-

‘ Hbvut 18 years of * age. He had been bold, vice-president of the Standard Oil from a fraternal beneficiary association to wall, it was held, would result in the great ject now before the wate; ways commis- '^nnce will be changed by the general stowed upon him by the police committee,
healthy up to yesterday. Safcuiday he Company, was the principal witness t,, a scheme on life insurance lines with the industrial advancement of Canada and the sion was under negotiations between im- iG.. .nc.e ’ an 1 fU»pendedr0flic«-6 Brown and Mclan
hauled timber to H. T. Warned mill, lie day in the Standard Oil inqua'v be-h» eon- resu’t that the individual contracts made ; consumer would be benefited by cheaper ! perial aut .orilice ai.d the United Sut.es. *—-------- « - ------------- -— *on !or intr c‘t,on oi the police rules. A
wae taken wiA a hemorrhage of the stoan- ducted by Attvmey-Gentml Hadlev of by individual members are impaired with-1 goc<k. This was really the strong feature I Mr. Hyman—“The water wax s commits- TiinnilPU A meeting ot the coma ittce was held tonight
ach at 5 o’clock yesterday morning and M.r^ouri, uefore U. S. Commissioner San- out their consent. I of their argument and undoubtedly car-j «on has presented an interim report, JR AIN I HnUUbll A .when Officer blown resigned from the
although a physician was immediately bom in this city. In response to Mr -------------—* —------------------ ried weight with the judges. . which ls.now in the hands ct vhc prm ere. RRI Rf^F * SIX KILLED force- Officer Mtlanscns caec wiU be re
called and stayed- with him all day he j Hadley’s direct question **\\ ho is the ac- l I IM CM Dll DP MAN------------------------------- It wus also claimed by Aoadia that there I l do not know ot any ngotia.ions be- DnlUUL } O , jx>rted to the council, lhe councd recen.
died witnin twelve hours, having bled to tive head of the Standard Oil CompanyLUNENBUnb 1V1AN had been an unequal distribution of popu-j tween t ie Imperial author.ties and the --------- * ly 1ft ru ^ regarding the police

death. No further particular* of the dearth Mr. Arebbold replied that there was “no TUnilPHT TO RF DROWNED lation c“ thc N?rUl Am“lca“ «‘-’“Hnentj 1 " lf'T, ,n , Casper, VVyo., March 26-Six railroad ^nd thief r.ngley udetpi mined to enforce
master hand’’ in the Standard Oil that IHUUunl I V Du Un V VV 11 LU dul-jng the last fifty years to the great dis- S.r XV .If rid l^u icr I do not know of , today were killed and a score , “‘om.
it c nsisted of “an aggreg lion of iudiri ---------- advantage of Canada and this would be any suvh nego i une. There are none. injured, several probably fatally, The board ot ''orbs ton.g.it decided to
duals.-’ s s March 26-(Special)- remedied by political union. They also T ere are nego la n n however, in legard a aork train on thc Wyoming divis- ! re-engige Howard hscott, ttreet coinmte

Mr. Arohhold also volunteered the state- Pin a Wil noif ’ of B'ack Rock, Lunen- argued that poUical union of the two ' to the fisheries quest 00* m waters eon- ^ “f ,he Ch5cag0 & Northwestern rail-' siemer, at a salary ot S-o pen-mota.i. lb,a

SPARK BURNS HOUSE Si5SL*“S“u” 'surstsuS5ï“~*s? ......
______  Rockefeller knew nothing about the »,aU t oar belonging to his boat has been The V. N. B. representatives in reply tenders had been celled or the b„eh mg have made a slight reduction of rate,von

- „ .4 , ___ __ ■ 6 'a , ,ai I An oar oeiongmg vu ! nnn. n. , _._i: ;..,i lln: t),P ol a breakwater at North Head (N.B.), suua‘________ ,lr ------ --------------- ^>me city property in compliance wit 1
Halifax, March 26 (Special) A spark j tern e.nee,ned in the present suit but that found floating ... the harbor, and it is be- ™ ™ and Sir Fred, r ck Bo,den tol l Mr. Fowl I „ m _ “ 7~~„ the city’s request. More reactions in the

from the Maritime express, as it stood at, ef Mr. Hadley wmhed to go to Lakewood ; [ieved that he has b en drowned JUmtoi ’rtukl bmg to ^ tJial tiie „rice paid for the farm on To Take Over Bsqulmault. «re p om.sed if certain improvemf n -, ‘
Windsor Junction this evening, set fire , and quest on hm. he would find-Mr. Roeke-; Willndff had bu.lt a_ new house last fall : defeota of Arne lean af m 1 which the rille range had been built at Ottawa March 26-(Speeial)-Colonel are made
to a horse of which the sole-eceepent was ieUer wiling to answer any question. and was coming to draw $100 which he ■ Sussex (N.B.), was $4,850. Sir Frederick : R^rfoEd has left for the Pacific coast The c vie authorities arc much p.casct
* woman eighty y van, old Station Ma„- Mv Ha<Ueym.fcerupted this ntaUiment had on deposit to make a finM paj ment banku^ v« m b, m tiie Laid, in answer to another question, that, f take ov3l. the Esquimault garrison from over Moncton water and light bpnd* Ik

tor Harris who saw the flames, removed with'the remark: ’There is only one way i on his dwelling. Wdlnoff was 35 years ol tical corruption, the negro pro-mem, wie| . , ’ . , iaJ:e °V 1 K o( xAO v^v-n Vv.-i-r.’» Z woman and some of the furniture. ‘to examine witnesses here.’’ ‘age and married. * (Continued on page 8, sixth «damn.) (Continwl an page 4, sixth column.) the British authorities. I mg quoted at 102 on tae bngU.1 ma^e-

Hon, Mr. Hyman Says Surveys are; 
to be Made in Washademoak Lake ;

Victors Defended Political Union With 
the United States and Presented Large Delegation from Different Parts 

of Maritime Provinces Present at 
Institution of New Council,

4

I
Haliïtx, N. 8., March 26— (Special)— 

Halifax Council, No. 1097, Knights ot 
Col unions, wras instituted here tonight 
with forty charter members. There is a 
big gathering of knights here from many 
places and the exemplification of the first 
and second degrees was well done by the 
St. John Council team and the third was 
worked by District Deputy Dunne ami 
staff, from Ottawa.

Since coming from Antigonish the vital 
ors- have been royally entertained by the 
charter members of Halifax Council, 
street car trips, an outin* on the harbor 
and North West Arm, and genial good 
fellowship going far to to make the 
visitors past» the time pleasantly.
Halifax Hotel was headquarters and here 
the local men had a Large reception room 
reserved for the knights and did all pos
sible for their comfort, 
came in tonight from New Brunswick- 
including Sheriff O'Brien, of Northumber
land, Win. 1*. Harriman and Dr. Des 
mond, of Newcastle, they were warmly 
welcomed at the hotel. The degrees were 
exemplified in St. Mary’s Parochial Hal'. 
The officers of the new council: F. J- 
Cragg, grand kniglit ; F. P. Hayden, 
deputy grand knight ; J. C. O’Mullin, 
chancellor; D. T. Lynagh, financial secre
tary; Gerald B. Ternan, treasurer; Tho.< 
\Y. Murphy, recording secretary; Joseph 

j A. Chisholm, advocate; 
i <len; Dr. Joseph J. Do 
Flynn, R. G. Beasley 
trustees.

The St. John knights will leave lor 
j home tomorrow evening.

>

».

The

New arrivals

F. Kelly, war- 
lecturer; R. J. 
W. J. Power.

i

METHODISTS LIKELY 
TO MODIFY THEIR 

CHURCH DISCIPLINE
REDUCED MONCTON

INSURANCE RATE
iHERBERT BALSER, A 

DIGBY COUNTY YOUTH 
BLEEDS TO DEATH

f

could be learned tonight.
■
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-s~m, ivmi\un zo, îwoî*pnF'iwrww nœ SBM1'-W CETLL T
£.1•n Miss Margaret McPhereod. -i«M

With AJ. Martin, The Pri'OT-r/.tates ' «ex_ last week, the guest o£ Mr. C. W. Up- f““st; John.
Mr. and Mrs. 

on a visit to Boston.
Mise Kethro spent Sunday

and" little daughter, of Buc- ; at Loggleville. Bathurst, has been,
inn^ov in Snaaor n.n ththlr wav i Mr. Arthur McKendy, of relatives 8.6

ell's parents. Mr. and Mr,. Charles Scott, gy ^iJSttahoSST giving hi, no” Lak ' " , „
Mrs. Joseph Hides, CookviUe, gave a tterefor,Pand that hcuce the horse sold was Mr. Oeo H. Wh«e left Wednesday on a 

pleasant party on Friday evening. Ï& own property. • , m »r«e months '^P «lrou*'h the UnltM StatM
Mrs. H, Miller entertained the Ladies’ | ao'd’u^hasleen”snowing *h«rd all^day. Thé; ‘ Mrs. Lucas and little daughter, of Buc- McKendT of i

Aid Society on Tuesday evening. ' ; trains are delayed and roads have been ren-, touche spent Sunday In Sussex on their way I ‘ ndl—lt“é few days
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Am- ; de^^?rI!p0rLpphauy* Woodstock ia visiting '°Dr .1°™ I)a1y left this week for Chicago I Douglastown. . .. » 0 H. had

'ïÆKir' .1 Tannlon j «g~ * SSÜ9>~~. -» » »' 8 SMSTf, “ “ ! Æ(Mass.), ia the guest of- her skier, Mrs. | Johnson Thursday/ where she will visit Mrs Dole toft. for Boston to ; }«*• ? the deef atiis be.ng em-
Gaius Fawcett. frlscndj8 'Brown"* Co°” have purchased the ' Miss Mc.Fee, of Moncton, is the guest of her j blematlc of St ^atHck^ ^y.^ ^ we.lt

... r, .. . . , , . ,n i • Mrs. A. B. Copp, who has been in Monta j^vicl Lindsay farm, which was sold at pub- brother. Mr. Robt. McFee. MiaivS Suirte 3 g

>£ l- I y £**** '■'**’ » ! vrs æm. *«« ss : a «,?™1 ,n “■Joha-
Moncton, March B-M». Ale,. Mo St, Jdhn on Saturday^ Lnv^Me“ sTjêta Mr' •!«"■« Distant, of CookviUe. has i ^Th^preïmlnary^suntoàilon of James Mil- i MBlilr«CT. C

, * Bean, who has been vteitin* relatives here tile late ItoS£t Jolhn&n, i Mire. Wdbeter is rt present, confined to £“ to -Arlington (Mass.) to vis.t his ; '^r.,,San,ue^M.^r | NEWCASTLE. j CampbeBton, March «-Mrs.
for the past few months, left for net . , admitted to probate before her home with a severe cold. I . , . , , ,, : nn affray, was held before Police Mag strate Newcastle, N. B., March 23—Mrs. D. Ches- of Metapedia, spent Monday uHome in Buffalo on Monday night. jZ» Gi lmore a C^omocto to by The Sida» I. Northrop, professional nurte. ^ «.gley, of -the Lad.ee CoBege U,<:Quarrie ln Andover »= Tu«da, and toe, of Chatham was in .own visiting I guest of Mat Geo. O. MoKenHe.

Mrs. F. A. Burt, * Shediac who has ££ % Lided returned to Moncton on Wod»«d,y after •*£ fit PomJo*»e j ^KZlTTrm^ tTv^rla"^ friend, ,ast week. i Mr. Fred Kerr he. retumod from Presou.
been visiting friends here for a few weeks, -mQn relatives X R Slinp proctor spending some weeks in town. ' / m'.’ , ’ ... c ’! court, which will convene on April 21 pro*. Mi,s Reglne Burns, who has been visiting’■ lale and expects to remain some mo
returned home on Monday. fi toll Ad casein «t down Mr. 7 V. Bourque wae in Moncton dur- ^ / "m*" u ' r parents, i The prisoners werd* released on bonds of «100, Mjss wJeler here< has gone to Chatham, town. ,

Mrs. J. F. Allison, °* 'VV* for trial at the police court, tomorrow’ in2 ^h® week. * \fr llarvev Timrlcv ha« returned to Howard Finnemore and Douglas Wrighti tha guest of Mrs R. A. I^awlor. Miss Murphy, of Dalhousie, waa
the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Y. • Gn a „untv ca8C in which Ml". E. H. Allen is recovenug from an *'■ ,1 11,8 e> h®. • . 'shipped six carloads of box wood from Odell Mrs John J. Miller was the guest of Mrs. on Monday.
Smith, for several days of this week. Tf; “ ”3am^t and the attack of grippe at her home, SackviUe He3 ^ «»• spending the winter , rtalUg one day laet week. | ^llle In Chatham la^ week Mrs Eni„t Blair, who bas been »ponüln«

xr- TTeA*- rr____n, last • -Slr- voltel 13 compiainanr, anu 6 ^ months at his old home, (xreat Shemogue. A Grand Trunk Parlflc survey party ^ent, Mr J. M. Aitkcn is epenaing n rew aays weeks with Mrs. Muir head, returned i®Jtr52* *“ -MLti'ASS' IK-o.*«*». *• «y ” - *-■ xufcfSBszsnsatèsz\swwatrz ,• SSSairs-ts.rs.»». i-.. ay., ww. y» ™ „p“S., s sau «* "y s—, «s» 1 —- - *» 1 swsse « eB.'aiffzs1 •— asrwf sflsrvarss « et «
3&Th.^£ » «... « sÿtijrt; «r SS “./s S u. s—™,.. m.«™, r- wi-s ~««,, tK1»,. ««.. «.......... s«,ss & ,“V»• S: Tw SÆT? tnjr ■“ - — »• Ss ervajur ï,*üis jga#sasusessiae- - •“ ™, ». ™ -if lÿ Members of the local government were : W,ibur- ?Ia,n gtreet' daughter, Hattie May, was united in mar- . Employes containing twenty-eight sleeping The lecture on The Romance of the Loyal- tj£jn” atthe home of Mrs. R. H. Ander-
on XHiAMfty from a snort visit to rred rnmnrilfvl ir\ romnin over tnd*v tn attend x ov__i,, z-i , t»i.;_n. r ,i rooms besides apartments for the help. L. ists, by the Rev. Frank Baird, M. A., in St- T’l-mnsrinv evening- As usua.1 Mrs.erictom, where they were the gueete of . F , , , , , • ï r -, DflDliCD TAU/MQ | r ? ,, 6 , r inî^ ^ *'ie ; hawk, who managed their boarding house at James’ hall Monday evening, was & ve^ ^n(jereon nroved a charming hostess. Tbs
Mrs Ttinn.v. si.toc M™ H C C to departmental business which hae been DUKUtR TOWNS Enteipnze Foundiy. Rci. B. X. X obier the Aberdeen mills In Fredericton, will have great treat and highly appreciated by the U^^rtxeswent to Miss Johnson and Mr.&£T‘ csïSl’W^’SKw.îS -a., :’Z,sr..tisr. tti y^szttss........,™.. SJSws ssar
»: a*. Irsf.tSiw.tTSiM i.o « M.ud., [„ Cari.ton SisawB-sr" *ssMt asrsrJrwis»2k«SVa,au~s-

8“CTt, o£ Mrs- W' L' Criebton> Majn to arrange for the coming royal visit. county to visit relatives. Miss B'ack has wfM becomingly gonvned in cream albaitrose ' Mrs. A. Duns'ter. Lake Edward, lias gone her brother and sister in Boston, is now «las b^en Sewed to the branch.
st™et- , , , Oontmctor MoMaxma lias commenced ex- been visiting her aunt, Airs. Almon I. with eequjn tl.inlminaK and was unattend- to Montreal to undergo treatment in a bos- • with frlenAs in New Haven and New York. the Bank of New Brunswick in Susaex.JSi t£- ^at <!iw ;reid- ^ Q.TÆaÆX^. &.«, who ha, he.n!^e,r.^r ^ ^w^8^'was aseveral days of this week with friends of Xtfunedorwne street. A fourteen inch tention during her stay. She leaves for ding march. After the ceremony, and con-a ill for the past six months, is now recover- Mrs. Stymest. of Bangor (Me.) . is in town ! have _ on their departure.

, „ T „ _ iron pipe is to be used, and will extend her home in Moscow, Idaho, the first of giatulatimw, a cumptuoiK wedding supper ‘ inf- . Fort tonth^vtr'qtanfev^imMoif8" ^ °' h6r Dr. and Mrs. Pinault. of Metapedia spent
J“- Lr^nare^s five rundrod feet lnto the river. April. was served. The bride received a costly j s°ecu,wd j Fredericton. Saturday in pn, the guests of Dr. and Mm.

TLT ^rs- Du6tan ® ??r^nt ’ No tender» were received by the Fred- Mr. and -Mr*. (iPorge Tinder will eoon arrav 0f wedddng gifts. The groom’s pres- , a lucrative position. | Members of the orchestra were the Misses L- G- ^1°u ^a^er hftg returned from ft trip
Mr andMrs. vvb A Pennant Shediac. B<x*m (Jo. for rafting at the Doug- ieave for Temperance Vale, lock county, ent was a eunlburct of pearls. (, M™- Lauflte Lai-sen Foley Brook, who M Morrisy-, Creaghan Quinn, Ryan, N. tog{. John and Boston.
a Îwt Lf'JawJr " “ and ^ and paHe theirl,ftre h°T Kev- K- L- »•*«• rented from Morve- |departed ! Ms St..John on Thnrs- MJ» ^Benedict entertotoM a^party^
a. snort viût to ohediftc. itbe company will probably carry on the ^fr- Mm. Pander will be great 1> ton yesterday where he was attending a ! on Wednesday for Fort Fairfield, where she day.

J™*". ■fre<^ UrandaJl, of Brooklyn (N. Ocxotracte for flacking and 'tending missed by their friends. quarterly meeting on' tbe Ba.ptist denom- will visit relatives for several months. j Donald Morrison, M. P. P., is expected home jjüw Dot DeeBrisay, of Cbarlo, is the ffue*^ the employes Mr. Lewi. Wadsworth, C. E of Bo, Nation. “ ! day,'a*Sf«d y^'aftermSL£ Two are in town
tja hlsrcturn he will be accompanied by paxxbetblv be Bwevrded by the dtrecfcors ton« was ^he guest of Mr. N. Marks Dr. and Mns. Hart are receiving con- sons, David I^each, of Tilley: Edward Leach, this week visiting at Mrs. McKane's old ft^la^Anos4ay '
Mrs. Omnd&ll and family, who have been in ^ near fut,ure Mills on Sunday. Mr. Wadsworth has gratuMon» upon the arrival of a son. | of Lerwick, and one daughter Mrs. John home at the Bridge. Klrk of Dalhouale. occupied the pul-
«p^dtogsemVtim8 w.bhrelatlvcn here. Prederiotonj ^ «.-(HpeaMJ-'i» bee- camping in tlm vicinity of Woodland Mils. Thee Muney entertains the seniOT | ,„f?n t/wTUfSf T^y’f ^nd‘- ^ of St. ' Andrews church here on Su»-

Mias Louise Mctkenzie returned onTue»- of the Baptist, Metihcdiet and Ti’ee- until some fnende and greatly enjoys the whist club this evening. Lerwick. , few days with her sister in Millerton.
day from a visit to ElmedaJe (N-T“6^ bvterian Sabbertlh adhovls observed Tttn- novelty of camp life at this eeason of the Dr. Hacnih, cf Kings Oo-Jlege, is in V --------------- * Mr. and Mrs John Miller of Millerton,
where »he wae the gueet of Mrs. J. B. * c__, , ,, . Aé thA year, town nnnntiCCTCD were the guests of their son, Mr. J.v,»-*»*. I perance Sunday by a gmtnd rally ftt the . ^ /xr . , DORCHESTER Miller, Pleasant straet.
Forster. Metibodiet ohuixSh hhde afternoon, llhere Mr. H. Murchie hae been m St. John Mrs. Lowerieton, of Taunton (Mas».), j Mayor Miller went to Fredericton last week

Mias Maud Neileon, of Boston, isepend.- miwiad nroffrairarae and abde ad- for a few days during the past week. i* very critically ill at the home of hert Dorchester, N. B.f March 22—Mrs. Julia in reference to the town bill.iDV fM Jton^friL^oX6 G r^.TT^Liri And J. H. Mm. William H Yardman who has darter, Mm. Gaiha Fawcett. XVeidon Godfrey, formerly of Dorcheeter now J.viu. ^Dr. ^ Mr. Ritohie .pent a t«r

The Moncton friends of Mr. Rupert U. xiMDonaOd been visitang in Brookline (Mass.) Mrs. street. ! with her daughter, Mrs. Kinder, in Moncton, Migs Laura A Johnston’s many friends will
D»vie, formerly of the I. C. R. offices A MoTOvenev of hhe T K Charles W. Young, has returned to ,her Mre. McLeod and Mke Ogden «pent i ®P«“t * faw this nlace hear with Pleasure of her graduation at the

SsJSi'uKJSSKKSS? ~2lài<i5îK*Ki£:«i.^ i~«--«.«ftt*•*,».,, asramfftsww^BST’JL&ttiSKiSïfc *• ■” —- ■ £sXïZ?t£î£2fEl AÜt.SSÏUlZ’ÆÏÏÏ PHvEŒ:Ai»nage, which took place on Taeeday of laat AJ<Wn.w T H cf the kerchiefs iast Thursday evening as a Mt. and Mre. F. MoOready. ^torihe°GDTrChpSt|u'rvey and nas accepted
at St. Andrews Hreebytenan tv, • , ,, Ij happy event before her marriage to Mr. Mrs. Wm. AtQner, of Phoenix, Arizona, a reeponaible position with a mining com-

chtiroh, Ottawa, the Rev. Dr. Her ridge toifr.rme.tirm to st— effaw «hat the William Spinney, of Yarmouth (N. S.), is the gueet of Mre. Angus Avand, West P»ny at Mammoth, Montana , at at. George, March 22—Mias Nutter, who has
officiating. The bride was Mire Flora B. «y of infonatto» to flhe effect that the takM ljee n t month. SetckvEe. tow2 «pent the Vinter with Mr. A. Cirant, has
MacDonald, of Ottawa. Mis, MacDonald Mr. Frank T. Bixby spent Sunday in Seokvllle. March 24-One of the moat pleas- J^s Ém1,y Teed who has been yisiting to Oak Bay to visit before returning to
spent some weeks in Moncton laat turn- Majxtime T^i« Aseocaariom Mnot Me- tmvn wjth M< „j|rter Mifle Annie Bixbv. *?*_ *fe season was the concert Mra. D. L. Hamngton for the past few B“lr”=-Jameg Dodâ3-SDa Mr. B. H. OlUmor.
mer visiting her friend, Mre. R. W. Simp- ^ J” eoted “P®" m eon*,eaate' j*” A sad event of the week wae the death reento <>7toeïïdi^ (Mlre^A^veAr ^ ' retllrned to her boms ln St' JOh“ t0‘ who are confined to their homes by unfor-
son, and by her charming personality won JrioL of dates tor the o{ Mr- Isaiah Bridges, which occurred in Ing programme of seven numbers was ren- james Frlel Is expected home this evening. ‘^“^^èniniTtook place *on Monday1 ev^
hosts of friends, who will unite in wish- t-o aam.d It, a contfumonof dates tor the (M#) ^ Thumday ,agt ,t the dered^ Mire Hlgley was the coexist of the M1„ 0ussle ward, of Rockport. is visit- ^ ^^ome ofMrtndMrîchîs. Max-

™8 »e newly wedded couple ever^ p«- toe daughter, Mre. Emma Cooke, oelved^hea^encSS" TphS^quLtotte by' MîütotÔV^s in vmcaTtmture. j  ̂ dîitori ’rV^'r aïd

Sattïâi-’Si'ire’ï'rêsvS.wtss-■»«SreSre 'S.*X i-™,î*£ sssustsitvartasÿs jr-—*•*-*"• ^
Fourth avenue Ottawa • expect to pull off tihree event» ea-dh day t ^ i , i -yr j Wood and Smith delighted the audience posters are out announcing the sale of ^ • ^Irs pred Maxwell Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. J. B. Forster, of Ehnsdale (N. S.)t with purees °f n»t toe, Stemoon thafhe had been serioullvm- ^wîs ’àn^XT releVy PrV^r” VÆ hHorne01 wL" to^reme ^m?' “tount^ntW^erMaxwell Mt Wjg Maxwell and March 23-N. H. Otty -old by
îsÆoTSJfMra-A K w“' jÿÆss^Jrsrsr «sww. ^ iSSSSSfe*æt^ =.

Komnicn »tre«. romfedemte and make it a Shore Lme Raji-^a> that <“?• When pleeeant visit at New York. She and her £moving to st. John in the near future. ™ofn Mrs Daniel JuJtison auctioneer. The goods brought fair prices
Mass \iola Gratton, 9t Pictou (N. ^ the tram arrived here he wa» conveyed to daughter;, Miss Nan Churchill, left yesterday Horace R. Fawcett, of SackviUe, Is ln town «Kj* Marshall has returned home, generally. .

Wat,rTLl her COUHm' M,9S J°yCe’ la ^HalU“’ Where they Wl“ ,n Ure ~ »Sto“n. ‘M, ^ *" ^!gTO.dB«y --- SSfUST'
Mrs. J. R. Joughins has returned from frren stomal trtxsbk StiîXÏ ^ ïftfiSlïtfte ŒS**?? & « |  ̂ ^ ^ «m^r ^ to

a visit to Montreal and Ottawa. tere, who are students at the JNotrmal recoverv rue. The child was one year old. for more than a month. ! T crleZ a returned missionary from New York market for spiling. .
• Mrs. J. Harris Patten, of Chatham, is School here, have been caiBed borne. *r -ty H Howard has returned to dn^ih nLJ' ^h^îth °Sïr Mal°r J- A. Bowes has also been laid up, Kor^a occupied the Presbyterian pulpit at Mr. and Mr«. J. jP- ®idyea were inJhe guret of Mre. John C. Gunn, Archi- iren pipe for .the bJbomeinSt. jXlftre alS^ SLIs Haxeu Harvey1 entertained twenty M Si ™ X also Archie,-

bald street. rived Fnday mght and Oootmotor Me- ^ çy.i, Menl,. During fier ™ « Tears old. He was well and favor- Cook ls very and ,E not expected to Uve. | “^ Monday evenln? for the McAllister.
frigid* hire Giï,,*,’ °£ ShediaC’ i8 ViSiting «x"Uw^kPCOt6 to Ve P ,D P0“ -tav she received much ««ml attention. ^“‘^“intred. putting up a m%eiCtMS house^eVSy^occto | ^owInVhsW^’ "" tWe‘V<>

MtJ Minnie .Seamans is the guest this Butter eoM m the kx», market n2tnp 5 “ JT«C °“ ‘ .SST-SffiS? ftf ~ Dor-I ^ Fatoer W S^J-hu. ^ho ^

week of Mrs, Percy D. XVilbur, Shediac. day for twenty-enght cento per pound. t w Leeman is apendine a few- aîSf*s pl,înl,fr Rh™ Chester today. I the services ln the R. C. church on Sunday,
ifr X M Hannah accountant in the The three Scott Act cnees against reel- , J. T' , ,, ■ , it deato of Wm. C. Goodwin, of 6hem- A very large number of citizens of Dor- 0n account of illness in the family of Rev.Mr. A. J». nannan accountapt in tne tie three recott Act cases a^reurc days in St. John, the gueet of Mre. Harry ogue, occurred on Wednesday very unexpect- ohester and strangers from outlying dis- M B Fletcher there were no preaching aer-

Dommion cotton null here, has been pro- dents of tihiis city were acknowledged be- R edly. Mr. Goodwin had been enjoying his tricta gathered at the home of Mr. Edward ^re In tlm Baptist church on Sunday.
nioted and went to Montreal on Thnrs- fore Col. Marsh at itihe police court yeeter- . .. . • y • friend» in l^ual hee^Ul a-n<* went for a drive Wednes- Qoie on Monday afternoon to pay their last : ---------------day to take up hi, work there. He has day and fine* of *> ^ in ^ " STJ  ̂«T dSSi J" Æ

made many friend» here, who will regret David Upton, purser of the steamer Fitanaurioe hae arrived from daughter, Mre. Murray Taylor, and medical dentajiy killed at Moncton by coming in con-;
to hear of hie removal from Moncton. Victoria, wae in town Friday en route to vr v«rv nitxr w>iwtn* *h<* ha« h»pn &!5»waa lm™e<lla'teIyj supxmoned. But human wlth a j|ve wire. The funeral was under, Wn-j-tnrit March 20—Mrs J C. Hartley,ii„ r5.bTk,; ,* », » « -war*.-5»»-. $n«L3-^2r stssaar&i'usffrs'S a HlmJi

guest of Miss Trixie Crandall, King street, seasons work. Gaptom Tay3w, of the Vic- Mj (i.raoe Haycock has gone to Wash- Oldest residents of the place, having at- The Doroheeter Brass Band, of w-hlch the J ^ 1 P
llr. R. T. Matthew, of Montreal, was torra, passed through here aeveraj days ago ■ , in (■ I to vj-:t u. friend Miss talJ?eUl1® f?* y/tr' He .,'rasma ,respecte? deceased was an enthusiastic member, was ln ^ Alexander Dun-bar returned on Satur-

in town on Saturday. Mr. Matthew has en reuWst. John. Hden Hubbred ’ mlLrH™awRepre^«nJsJhima short also ln attendance. A abort rervlce was held ^r'|r"“£  ̂where business has
many friends here who were delightej to Trainer J. Lewie Ox arrived here Ftt- Mw_ Albion h. Eaton hae arrived home tlm® *S°-Thr<*> sons mid three daughters |J, r̂e coto'wtll Break, was rendered by Mr. | de^n^ ^s^th’toft “^Tuesday for the 
see hin* in Slonetoc agmn. day evening from Nova Soota. where he after a p]easant visit spent in New York, E£Î!”ajÏÏÎ Vn cÏÏfîSa Th“'ctougMere J' A' Stoddard, of Moncton.

Jtrs. McCullough of bt. John, is visit- lias been for the past several month». He pixiladelphia and Boston. are: Mrs. Murray Taylor, Mrs. David Ander-
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. Quinn, will train a bag string <xf horses here this ^ w^.l Tndd who has been in Bos- °°n and Mrs. Wm. Scott. Funeral took place ^rect . V spring including Ruth Wükre, Ma«lulf, , “',^7.’ autLoMe .how, has *£&& ^

Mrs. C. W. Robinson has «returned from Daisy Wilkes, Louise M., end others that Te^urne<j jlome_ %
a visit to Fredericton and St. John. started in fast classes it^tiie provinces tost M Frederick E. Murchie, who has been

Moncton, March 23-Trté jiewspaper eummeI, enjoving a trip "to Boston, is again at
property m Moncton tihe Railway Record ^ expected that hank log» obtainable i -
-owned by Oarence Crooner, wa» eold early in bhe coming eeaeon will command Mrs Herbert H. Johnson has returned
Tn tm”gn™ba^ndrent ^rrt^v'TA^ln4mith high 'I>rW A deaJer ™id lSatanxla>' Uiat to her home in St. George after a visit of 
about .,80 back rent, d XX X . Smit i 91Jruoe )OJlg8 would readjly bnng *13 at severaf <la™ in totvn.

ti-a 'f ■ T" T T ^,'TPTty f? Kprmghjll soon after the ice goes out. Xliss Roberta Murchie has retuirued from

-«vksfc«s=r«»....
•— »• -

same jJant m tAla«, llaane eras satisfied ^ ^ ^ ^ ]nmber bllwra are
mAw P PTf «—f. ™Zy 88168 d°f “d

A M. Hannah, a well known local «nxajl quanUties are being insrieuihe aver- 
athlete, who is leaving for Montreal, was .£« P™ce« I«r l^ bemgj.utd kgs are:
■tendered a farewell supper last night by SP™^’ *Uf° *« ’
a number of friends. »nd hemlock, *6. The Fredenoton Boom

Rndhard Hebert today paid fifty dollar* <kmpeny this year are sending out repre- 
and coats for infringement of the Canada eentatives along the river and make con- 
Temperance Act. Zad Landry is sum- tracts wv.h the farmers to raft,logs and 
maned to appear before the court for deliver them at Sprung hill at 60 cento per 
keeping liquor for sale. Scott Act Inflpec- thousand, and they may give 65 cents for 
tor McLean has been' making matters logs which have to be brought a long dis- 
roigfh bhe past few days for the liquor tance. Heretofore, this work was done

under contract with the lumbermen, wiho 
made oomtiact» at about tbtÿjeame rate.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

A robrose Ha yes left Monday
with relatives

k
spending the 
Douglastown.

I
-

< b

MONCTON.
CAMPBELLT0N.

VI
F-

!

*

v

of Dalhousie, waa la

day.
/

McADAM.
March 22—Walter Sherman bail 

from death on Tuesday, 
number of others he was engaged

Me Adam
a narrow escape 
With a
in removing snow from the tracks in thft 
yard when the shunter "kicked some can 
down the track on which he was working. 
As he was working with his back to tiha 
danger he did not see it until he was struck 
In the back. The blow knocked him down 
and the car passed over him. The brake 
rigging ripped the back out of his coat but 
beside this no injuries were sustained.

Will Steen is ill with pneumonia.
Miss Buchanan, of St. John, is visiting her 

sleter, Mrs. Edward Smith 
Frank Wilson was 

Tuesday by a kick from a horse, 
mal got away from him and kicked him ia 

He is said to be recovering from 
the effects of the blow.

Mrs. Alex. Stjeen is quite ill.

1

ST. GEORGE.week

seriously injured on 
The ami-

the face.

4
GAGET0WN.

HARTLAND.
Harttend, March 21—Miss Addie Calder, of 

Woodstock, spent two days here last week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Keith.

Mr. G. R. Burtt, who has made a lengthy 
visit to Vancouver, Norfolk (Va.), Washing 
ton and Boston, is expected- home this week.

Mrs. Aaron McMullin has returned fr 
Montreal, having been successfully operated 
on at the general hospital.

Mr. Ed McCollum, broker, who has been, 
living in the west for some years, has re
turned home. ,

Miss C. Matheson has returned from Moul
ton (Me.) . _

Mr. Roy Fenwick, of St. John, spent Sun
day in town. ____ _

Rev. 0. E. Sleeves and Mr. G. C. Watson 
drove to Woodstock on Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of Woodstock, visited in 
town Jast week. «.

WOODSTOCK.

! wf»t.! Mils F. A. Bull left on Tuesday evening 
■ ■■unrnu for New York, where she will take a post-
HAMPTON. j ^"d^reJ^QÎieln left on Thnrs-

Hampton, Kings county, March 21—Mrs. 1 day for their home in St. John, after a shore
' ! Mnmriritirn,0,h-rrion-at' iSg ,C ! V'M ylun^JLT.M&= drove . .

tl“ V bo5J ttoe returned to her home at to Centrevllie on Friday, putting on a play, Truro, March 20-An toteresung enrerLuu
tit. Andrea*. March 21.-Already pro- j motnlng' We8tm°rland C°Unty’ °“ VMayVdTJS ^to°SiïîîSlS?ÏÏS torrtnTSTinUTch th^l.nt was largely

parerions are being nude for the comfort On Sunday W^e ! “Vi* Sunday in HarUand Pre JinZVormi ^oo[ wtà The reader of
of the summer tounst », well as those i ^erlce deptrtmont fTth?s district of the ' with her sister. Mrs. Père y Gorham. the evening and rendered selections from
who reside here during the season. Some 7b 8 S Assoc,ation organized a branch Mies Wiliams, who has ben the guest of Tennyson and Longfellow n a pleaa.ng style,
improvements are Tiemg made in the Al- of' the toe Sunday school Mr. and «rs. F O Deolson for weeks wm The vocal Z%%0Z7mmti%S
gonqtrin Hotel, which will make it even of the Methodist church with an enrolment leave ^^home^Yennon^tomoreow. ^ tomtodtj. ^M». J*n I^2=, the
more attractive. The beautiful residence 0p Jj H .',7I ry Of 'a toi H1 °b ra n, - h" , visiting Ur V. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ire- Misses Hattie Dickson, Effle Rosa and Myrtle

drew, on Wednesday owing to the illness ^ ^ W Sis ^ ^ j ^ M. McManus is vis,ting In St. John. ». ïïi

of his mother who p^ away shortly TJlc has been taken |  ̂ Sï ^
after .hifl arr'val m tlia^ ^ . . . i for the coming summer reason bv Mr. : his swing trips, which opened at Campbell- ; Miss Black has returned to New York after announce to take tlaf®knS^rt™”nt '

Mre. C. M. dove tvho is visit,ng '? | Duncan Ferguson of Boston. ' i fon oS Friday list Inf ,lth SiSter' Mrs. H. Goring groom-elect ^ ^r.^rank Morton^
daughter, Mr^ W. C. H. Gnmmer, W j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark arrived tan ; ,„^d ^:u™/Ælt ?£? JSieTh"! “ W. N. Hand is visiting at LinnenX ,r?m SC whfre he has been for
been quite for «exe a] d 5 . 'Boston on Saturday. They were acoom- ! parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Weldon Wat- : Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Way will leave today some time from »n

jpapded by Mre. Clarks mother.Mre. Small j Townsend and Mr. R. J. exMX^^t^Tm.4 l^.
who hae been spending the winter with ; «*le_to rse‘“rnw"°mac(.ompanledy byW her son. Townsend left for the west last week. Miss Hortense Spurr, ait8hmha«nt .atfirA^'a
ih^r eon m Boston. Weldon i Mr. Percy Gallagher has returned from Seminary, spent Sunday with her sister, Misa

SackviUe, March 21—Captain and Mre. Miss Alice Grimmer lias been enjoying Mrs. Samuel Girv.ni, of 1 Ieath Hal 1 Ha* j California. __________ Hw!let mPU|r' patlllo has returned from a~
Milner left on Monday for an extended a visit with friends in t*. Stephen. £cen a =uderer for some days with rheu.ua-. : visit in Sew York. _ „ k „
visit in New York and Boston. Alia, Annie Conley, of Leonard ville,Decv “iL-.E. s. Watson and family expect o have HARCOURT. Mrs. W. .fl: °î, ®yd

Misà Harriet titewart returned on Mon- i Island, is the guest of frer friend, Miss for the west tomorrow or Friday. Mrs. XX at- . 5„„8U™. "to^Windsor to’ visit 'her other sn-
, ,___ __ ft, Tnhn Ivottic Pve son and the family will remain at Toronto, HarcoiTt, March 23-Johu Baldwin and j has gone toWnarorioTioiinerouierday from a visit at tit. John. uotue Pye. for a few months, while Mr. Watson pro-. lus aons Harry and John W.. of Bass River, j ters Mre tomgley and Mrs. Davies.

Mr. H. H. Parles, of Sussex, spent Mre. Jesse I-. DuSton, who has been I ceedH t0 Calgary and other places to prospect went through here this week en route to | Miss Florence MoMullen bM been vimans 
Sunday in town. Umving a pleasant visit with her eistei-, for and prepare his future home. ! Greenwood (Mass.) to see the formers wife, her friend, Mi - »

Rev Wm. Lawson, of Bayfield (N. B.), Altos Xlgar. ha. returned to her home in s M^„lto hanI,i'IXr'sf jth'ff.^nds' oTsat I XSrew‘ Botser^Oree’nwo^.1' Trf BaMwm ““iev. A. F. Thompson and wife left this 
CUPniAr was a guest at- the Methodist parsonage fct. Stephen. urdVy Vast ‘ Is very seriooely ill. Mr. Baldwin returned morning for California, where they intend

ttedeBCtan. Man* 21.-Mre. C. \' OnCUIHU. on Saturday. I, On account of ill health Miss Wade hae Mr. Roy Whelpley, of Moncton, was the trom UpFer siewlacke <N. S.) a few days residing. Rennje has returned from his
BoMmod, of Moncton, to among the gueet# ahediav, N. B., Match 22.—Mr. Emil Mr. Frank Harper and son, Richard, | teen compelled to give up her school for *»<;« Mrs. N. M. Barnes, Linde s , ■ before. h , a 1Rtle improved in : trip to England, arriving in Halifax Monday
lut fihe Queen „ , , , ... , , are navine a visit to SackviUe. the remainder of the term and Miss Flew-1 last "C1L__________ [ ,_Yr. \ night.2“S. Edgecombe entertained «t‘ P^bure“e YoA Mr. "Abner Hart, of .Wallace (X. S.), ! oiling, of Oak Point, has been engaged to RâTHlIRST ' Mr. and Mr,. MU ledge Van Busklrk vritUd, Mra.^ ^ Snowdon, ot^
rwteet on Thamsdey evening. i a trap to Boston and -ew \ fik. spent last week with.lus brother, Rev. I supply tor her. BATHURST. Moncton tills 'Lcf,<5<Kay bag returned to at. I * Mrs. Howard Flemming and young daugh-

Mr. J. Frande Beveitty, of Boeton, wcS1 Mr. and Mre. James YfcKenfce of Am- rhofi Hart. 1 Mre Outhouse, who has been .spending Marcl; 22-nrs A. M.' lohn ' li'er motîier Mrs.hHutchuiaon, accom-1 ter have been visiting friends in Moncton
vieiltins the city this week, a guest at *”*, ”1 Mrs. McPherson, of Halifax, relumed j several months with relatives 111 Eastport DesBHMy 'is visiting In St. John and Sussex, parted Her for a visit.
< fVittAffP cently 'Che guests ot Mr. and Mis. Jame*» . )Mimp on Friday after Spending | an(i St. John, va me home l»v boat on \ir-; Arthur Berry, of Campbell ton, is Miss - Mattie Anderson, of bew Carlisle (I-!Of tit. John, is ri» MyMftWt «hto we* for St John. guest rt her I Thursday las, h" ^ ^ !

iting her sister, Mire. W. T. H. Fenety. Mre Steeves^-companied by hj dtough- aun, Mrg- Wm. Harrison. 1 . Mrs. J. N. Maloney entertained the rew- K\,”aT McLean returned during the week; Mrs. Janus Thompson, of Bass River, is Mwh c Klrk
îib*. W. P. Jones, of Woodstock, is now t*r, ALre Ethel Steervee, returned to Mono- M|v B.nnettj of Hopewell tX. B.l, is I ing society ot t ie Xlohiiodwt clpircli at her from „ visit to her daughter, Mrs. XV.. A. home from her visit to Lhlpmau, QuoenB , Jrturocd1 from" he?11* p^to^'ths

•t itfce Queen. ‘j»n ^“^L'^OIww’r ^Viniaim* *Pendin* sol,,e tinic in tolvn as tl,c «ne»‘ !."T C,n .Vf'01,^ly v'.cnlns'. , . C™*f3' xvînrt^rt Moncton, is visiting with : "Tre Frank Graham and children, of Main | states, and looks much improved by her
Mt. ad Mre. Wilkrd Kitdhen have re- d»ye ait the home of Mre.XX. K. Williams, q{ ^ j,,._ A xv. Bennett. Mr- lr- Ross Ills returned irpm n M>“ River, are convalescent of.d.phtheria. ; vacation.
^ ^ Ln’r aTTovernment Oaule Connore is n^home from I visited St. ste- to^riend»""? aST " « liJi^MX AS

Ihonee on Thursday evening last included vje* 10 fnenids ^ tllC 1t“feJ .bt^i for some dais, left on Tuesday for Truro, j ‘Phen hmt week mil while there was the ^^"m^anTaround'atia'hi after s'nch^t ' Rew° .l.C'it.‘ Martins, of Esterhazy. Sas- Uson on Tuesday
ut. A G Blair Mr and Mre J D, Mmb Connors was tire gueet foi a ihort ljoen confined to 1 guest ot Mrs. Sedge Webber. lone -nd tedious Illness. kaichewan, has been rhoacn rector of Rich I- Miss Jennie Broderick was in town on Wed-fciX a^re^T. C. -Alien, Speak- toe on her x«0f ^ne M her «.ter, Mre. . ^ ^ wUh'rt, "uaek ! Mr. Hohcrt Billing# , nv.kmg a short 'Tr «a £ CUUrC'‘' H° " “P“‘ed “ "" ! ToThX™ ^

and Mre. Robineon, Major Bridges, W- Mrfünnon Mon«U>n of la grippe ' ^ to ^cc,l“n- ? J- Stanley Vvathen. of Rlchibucto, la visiting Mr. E. Spencer went to Amherst on Mon-
IDr. end Mib. Bailey, Dr. and Mre. Jae. 3>. F- ;T; <*f Moncton, was m XfnsBH|irl and Taylor, of Halifax. Phe 1,,an.v fric o: "'*• 1111110,1 Mi s. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquet. also made his parents in Doaktown t4| I proceeding to Halifax on Wednesday.
-rrID__„ o'Rrum (Tudiifl) ATr and town on Monday. • r j x, regret to learn of hcr ve,!v renvois ill- n brief stay with her mother during the John D. Walker, Bass River, is putting a where he will spend a few da>a makL.g pre-
tiannoy, Msaa U onen ( ldkiib), Air. ana IJ3Lj m -, _ . IT_. , , AU- are the guests oi Dr. and Mr< AUli-on.j ” * mtRVV ana toth machine into his mill and en- i parutions for the erection of a large building,ÎMre. R F. Rmdolpib, Hon. W. P. and Jh» HMa Teat returned to Mt. Alb. (f y Wiggins was called to SI,el- ! ... , , , , ^ % ,pesio Carler wen( 1o St. John during argtog the fu?nïï:a i tor which he hae taken the contract.
Ym/__ TrtT,„ ptoywf and Mrs Pemot.t Aîîsa Uni# week after spending eome time uilh , s f Kle.mor >hort. who has liven n:n - 8 • , •6 6 --------------- i Miss Alice Yorke spent Sunday at home, re-wStt ni FR^ndolïï her parente, Mr an,1 Mre. R. C. Tail, burns last week on account >f the death y-t [0 S) A;„|rewe lviem!r. lus ,l!f1uX .vmpnUiy is extended to .he Ma- turning to her seminary work at Mount AL

^ “^hank.” 1’"* brother"'n-Ia"’ M,- .1V " ' 1 ,CC" ! returned to her home m St. Sic hen. U""hC>' 6C',b CHATHAM JS'rSStTTS?

Mre. John tipurden returned home yes- Madame Paturelle. mother of Mr. biuil Stmdav with', Ma,gap; Ken# Inemls congrahv oc u, red on Monday_______ chatham. March 20-Mrs. Christophe-; -X*^» Em,ly Young, who has been spending
Iterday from an extended vrêit to friends Paturelle returned recently from spending « ■ £ -, „ j^'-v her on I lie wm»"V a .„..rv Crocker, of Millerton, spent Monday "i1» JXV^ne^ay * rcderlcton.
in Oambridge. V* few months with friends m Now spending a few days in j 1o1' » " «?'> 'lh"*’1 SUSSEX «end.^ town, weck 1 ”&%?„ spent about two

Mire Arthur Slipp gave a pleasant, din- York ' 1 | g.i.rdemrg at Guelp.i (t,nt.) -, in ùf lohn weeks a. home, went to St. John on Monday
uer at h. home on Friday evening riien M^ »-ie Carter entertained a flmlly. rotorot:-to of Ls NlssLtebis Walker let. Monday for Wav-; to^n^ accomp^^

m'"xt«J<lLrence"whitehead is vterting Williaane, Moncton, for a few days last her very P'^'d'y a“-^1°J,lla^ e' !'m"g : FrHoricton on X|„nday. ‘’"Mrel'xieV,.' I’StirwcetbJ. or Dorchester, is Miss B. ^.^Vork on' ”rip'to" S'' 'TOtln’! ^Mr.^H.^XVtoodworth*and m“'s Mattie Wood-
(Mel weak. On Monday of tiré, week Msrter m honor of Miss Blanche Mel^od. ; Rev. H. F. Rigby, rector of St. Amies visiting Mrs. J. O. Smith “nn vo.dvv «ertng Mrs Natoartol Parler worth have been at home from the States

Dr J R Inch in company witii Judge Harold met witii a very pointful accident, ^Jr- and Mu?; • c.olt K Je* 0 J,f ,P> church. Cam] vhello. \v,u> rweirtly ordain- Vr. < ^‘^in°twv„'Su,o’ guest of was ho=te*s 'at a mivli VnjoyeJ party. Dane- J'or ‘l ‘‘probable11 recovwy 0^“? E°

•ws.TRin:.......—....,.Mrt;lwS

î*jra& l wœk witHïre xmtos ,,arrcnteP Mr !„d *P«tet a few days m Amherst last week 'St. recently. of to,thnrs,. spent Sun- virti’to'rei  ̂ " i ^
L Mre. W. C. Orooket eutortaoned the Mre. James Webster, “Rivereide/* 1 Mr. Lawson Smith, a represen a nc o --------------- ,lay_ber^ tbe gu^t of In» r:u^nta. ■ ^ o»' .Mondnv ^fteriioo^1 the lUevary Vorteîy Xlr. Ilarry Reynolds, who baa been over the
■lakes'' bridge chilien Mo^ay evening *M^ton hThôme^hert whh ia'grippe. < " ' GRAND FALLS. ]*«^ £"***' ^ ^”dh,R fc’w d"’y" a^v'Xaaant'mcoti.rg al the will ^mTarhome"^ the ïnmml***

iTlBMtert, weeks, retiimed to'her home at the “Roc- Mr. J. .11. Presrotti of the Bank of Kalis. March 22-Harry Lynch, -he ^ j; Smf ™xE £ iSr Waited o.i'srtm^ ^Vm' remain" forT tow d"*
«^îtv tomomw tory,” Shediac Cape, this week. N'oa Scotia, spent Sunday with his par- man arres,ed in Laribou (Me.) for Mr. Garfield XXh.te, left for Boston on Mon- tome to, and Mre Jamre Stiothani visiting at the home of her parents.

A1Mi2 teTSamcd from her Mr. J. Brewster'of Albert county, was cuts Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prescott, Bare ^zl^.F Jc^S? %as fiPrtr„de Mills, who has en spend- ^ Lf and a=,.n given Mr, • fl Misa Mate, McLeod spent hunday at Brook-
European toui'. in Shediac recently. ' çrtc . p ■ , Deputy Sheriff Gco.go H. West here wi bout ing several weeks at her bom here, left Ge°rge -™t'co’nnell^who haTbecn vis tmg Miss McCully visited her friend. Miss
^ L. XV. Johnston will enteitain at Mr. Fred XVJlhams, of Moncton, spent Mr. h. 1. 1 mgley spent Sunday in Point an^x trod,.ton ‘"ïtraTh.field "and' daughter. 8t. John. , reaves in' Boston, hi, returned to her home , Smite at Smith". Corner on Saturday and

£ °he;"hw“C: wa» in Mr. G. O. Siddall, of Westmorland j Prteon- _ ^ Kc,._k. bailing ^eot S un-' « ttWr
• Tohnston who leavee next week for New Shediac for a *ort time recently, the Point, was in town on (Saturday. from Rn-lire du Loup, was arrested hero day here the guest ot his bro.liei, Mr. !.. A. Lena I o , N 1 .1 y ^k town l at Spencers Island, returning ou Monday.

Johnston, WO, « k . of Mre. Jos. Moore X [“Z'Sf«"* ‘° ” I hYre^ïSÏÏ^Æ^" te* X>.d. of Sackv.iie, is visiting Mrs. yeJW ,aa ^ r"W“ig ” ^

Mre Hartt, of St. Andrews, is among Mre. James Dustan and ht tic son wore for an extended viait. , Riviere du Loup, and lodged In tile town John Humphrey. 1 in'town on Smidav and Monday I Mrs. E. A Rand, who has been in Bear
the guests at Windsor Hall. the guests for over Sunday of Rev, W .and ' Mr and Mrs Mel,due Mttcliell of lockup Keiwk sold tee horse m Narcisse Mr R. t ^wtmd^ f ? lnp ausl1 Miss La Casse, 'of Ctunpbcllton. who has River for a week, has returned to her home.

After a'pleasant visit of Wo weke qpent Mre. Pcnna at the pareoflage. Mr. JhaRan Moncton, anew hu-d-v with Mre. Mitch- r.h.n^tu, of Drummond, and traded the but now UL"

TRURO.
ST. ANbfiEWS.

«

SACKVILLE$

FREDERICTON..

.

and Port Greville.

PARRSB0R0.

A

Mr. W. H. Davidson came down from 6aok- 
of i ville on Saturday and spent Sunday with 

: friends, returning to bis duties at Mount Al

in his critical illness. 
Jcnks, of Dil-gcm River, wae

Mrs.
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I, c, B, BRAKEMAH AIM TO LIMIT IADELENPS CREW STOLE $40,000; EXCITING TIME IN
! * :

1'

PORT AND IS WRECKEDCUT TO PIECES CIVIL; ENGINEERS ARE SAFE ROME; GOT FOUR TEARS, BOSTON STREET I'
{

St. Jolm’ta, X'fld., March 25—Aftbr being cargo ha» either been burned or ruined 
in peril from fire at sea and managing by

' Tlve Titian sailed from Xew \ork 
March 18 tor Manchester. Early yestcr- 

| midst of a gale and a blinding snowstorm, j day she was reported afire off Sable Inland
, the British freight steamer Titian struck | and endeavoring to make this port. The

a submerged rock in entering the harbor report created aJarm for the sa-toty of the 
, . , , ' . , . , , , , . eierw as it was feared that in the storm
Utc ,aet niebt' had a bole toln ln her foe would be unable to gain the harbor.

[ , , j 'I4IC WIPF I FT Pfl \ : hull, and today lies last on the beach. Respite her dstress and the -thick vvea-
i His hands and feet numb, tnroug 1 j n,lO . Vf 11 L LL I UU rum i w roz> a nr* rx 1 where she was put to prevent sinking. tlier, however, the steamer managed to
I effect of three days and three n'g » ' ___________ MNALLY ESCAPED I The fire in the midship hold is still make the outer harbor, where-she picked
on open boat off the Massachusetts coast. L ... r ul, .. up a pilot.
Capt. I. H. Smith, who commanded R. , . . ----------------- bumlnS flcrc6ly’ whüc ln tbe £orobold the The ship had barely gotten under wav
0. ' Elkin's schooner, the Adelene. which , Woman rleadeti UUIIty TO HeCeiVing water admitted by a jagged cut in the agam to proCeed to an anchorage when

Victim's Hand Slipped from Switch ; It is Alleged That the Object is to : ! Stolen Goods, an* Sentence Was1 *■ *■ »f San Francisco, Want-, Jg 2£t. VSL’St'ZtX

Bar in His Hurry and Hs Fell in Have the Exclusive flight for Its noon train on Saturday, and u™ • Suspended --- Judge Winchester 111 Uregon in connection With ^mp*. The Titian is in no serious danger the hold «till held the attention of the
Front of the Cars - Unfortunate, Membership to Assume the Ow!jal£^&5^A£-*£| Lecturos Young Man Severe!, Be- Juge Und Frauds, Located >t He |

Man’s Father Met a Similar Fate; pation-Quebec the Only Province, S ÿj fore Sentencing Him. Hub After Long Searph-Officer| ^ -un h™b,** ;£*,»ÜS* ”ï

’ So Far. tO RdSS Their Bill. crew, Edward McDiarmid, I and *1- j * Ut Up 3 Gam6 Fight to Hold His ’ the vessel much more difficult. It its be- j stream the captain headed the vessel for
• Sabean, William Martin and Leonard xer- Pricnnpr ! lieved that the greaier porticp of the | the shore and ran her fact aground.
. guson, all of whom are etill feeUng the j 25-(Special)--Edxvin ! rr,5Uner*

Moncton, March 25—(Special)—E. / 8. ■ Halifax, Mavoîi 23-(Special): effecte of their experience. :St. George Banwdl ex-teller of the OlinOmil ITT!Ol/O
MoMurrav I C. R. brakeman on Con- Woodman, of Dalhonsie University, at a Disabled by Storm. Crown Bank, was Saturday sentenced to l3o»tx>n Xfnnpb __.TiPwlKr.^ o i-r.x.-zvUrm' \11 111 rllN A I I Al K\
ductortis special pulpwood train, | meeting of the Mining Society of ^ova] * Smlth, \ four years in Kmgtyi penitentiary for Jhi Z ÜUiIÜLUII HI IflUM
was instantly killed at. Bartibogue, about Scotia, todav told a story of the alleged ' /The Adelen , w weekg ag0i the theft of $40,3o0.33 from the bank. 1 ***- btia(i bls captor, U. S. Marshal
8 o’clock this afternoon while at his | attempts of the Omadnan Society of Cm! 1 and bound for New I “You obtained the confidence of a young W. II. Burns, of Washington (D. C.)J fiDCCC DCCI1DMQ
work. Some flying shunting was being Engineers to secure the passage through ; Thursday heavy weather 1 ,ad7- said Judge \\ mthcater. \ ou put Stephen A. B. Puter, of JSain Francisco, UHcuU Htl UKlViu
made and MoMurray was at the switch thc scions bxiad legiskuures of Canada ^j ^V^ntered and on that night, the;^  ̂ b”« - John H. Bmwnell, who i UIILdU "U UI,,,IÜ
which it was necessary to turn flnjcWy - --a were terrifié The deck load of ^ 'maUneJ of yo^r wanted by the government as a witness m

end while thus engaged his hand slipped the engineering proieemon. , hed away waves swept the deck , /uu.‘ “
from the switch bar and the unfortunate , The act. he contended, sought the re-1 “ , into thc cabins.” 6iÜaly 18 no J»gtl“catlon-
man fell in front of the cars which pass-, striction of the profession to a chosen few j a P° . , y board was menaced, ™®»y managers of our large institutions
"d over hS body, cutting him to pieces, i and lncludre every department of engm- ! Tba 6af^y °,here' wer" numerous in- bad »o larger salary than yoiirs when oc-

D^sed was 23 years old, unmarried, j eering work. In one province alone, (Jne- ^,^’jthe^Llyam " msucle alone ™py,ng a similar position. A ou were en-
end^rthe only support of a widowed ; bec, he said, has success cmwned efforts SmTneu from being compelled Ra8ed to a pure young woman and you
mother, with a faimly of three smaBctob , £ the lobbyist agent of the Canadian soc j fQ fol]owd thelr deck load. To be able to 6bo^erba^e hundreds of^oung men like

by “a tarainrahout fifteen months ago. j ^ Canadian society. Prof. Woodman > ^ble^enduratee! To aS^p/to cook yoa ,th]r,OUgb°"t ou,r %nd.if. ^
His home was « Newcastle. claimed, has set. apart °bt^d : was out of the question, for in the galW ftwd"Va sad da^ W‘our country.^ Marahal. Bums was about to take his
masters h^frcc^ £tmkL! Z t-1 ^ ^’wem Alt “You have not Jiminal instincts/ for prisoner to a .oca, poAice station When

pense with the cervices of aged men who . traduction of such legislation 1 until uJ- P M be seen of a small stove, of you ‘fVL‘ ./v" u,!'1' i./uhnn,0'1'^,, PutCT drcw ,IM weapon and the two had
may not be able to do what is considered timately the society shah have obtained the «Hdy.. variety, which was in one of h”™e d’eVgt d a]] an,bition I am mini a tu6ele £or it- Twdce Burns nearly
» good day’s work Such a move atteeta absolute control .m every proving of the;^ cabins> was the little knob on top ^ punish yoU for the purpose'of preventing wrenched it away, but Puter proved more ----------------- , (Special Cable Dispatch to the X. 1.
many I. O. R- trad°ncnand would bear Domimom ^^jjuet discernable above the surface of the following your course. X hope agile and finally shook himself free with London, March 24-Modern attire finds! Evening Post.,
heavily upon men who have worked The bills introduced by the society ! watcr. thia till deter them from doing what you tJle J, rxdntlm, an expert defender in Mr. Heather Bigg, I London, March 24 — Unquestionably
the service all their hvw. claim the exclusive right by itself, tor its ^ Friday noon, said the captain, a ^ ™ revolver still pointing at the marshal. F R c s > of xvitopole street, who, in jolm Redmond’s epoecli at Manchester

Stewart Everett, day chief in hf Wie-t-, mernberahlp of the oceupatipns defined un- [ thre0 ma8ted craft was passcd.and though ^ BauM1 p]caded guilty to rtKæjviilg The westerner then backed off until he his latest .book on .the treatment of spinal thjf, wcek is the ndtewonbv event
ern Union office here, has resign d i der the expression civil engineering. ; it was probable those on board must h. money knowing it' had been stolen, and had reached a eafe distance when he turn- curvature, has several chapters attacking irjKb historv since the death of Par
tition to accept a position m the cable A futile attempt was made m ,1899 to . known of the distress on the Addcne, gftei.' being advised at length by the ed and darted down the street, fallowed those crazes famJ.ar as ’the ha,les, and neB, not so much for its conciliatorv 
offioe at Canto. secure a bill to this effect through the there wae n0 disposition to render ass judge> was aii0Wed out on suspended sent- bv the marshal ' 'baiefootcd brigades, the anti-corset league epiritj which we Britigb might reasonably
Game High to Misa Train. legislature of Xova bcotia It tailed ®- ance. . enee, her fatlier giving his bond for $500 , , . . , and the patrons of the pneumonia blouse, expect, nor for the-remarkable iestimonv

. cause of the opposition of the mining soci- ; In bhe afternoon, when it was clear ^ ghg would appear wben called on. o£ hlbtm« an innocent person the officer j Are comets de.rin.en.al to the health? which be gave regarding the unpreeedeni-
It cost Rev. Dr. Grierson 8110 to keep ety_ * suspected that another effort tbat the lives of the whole crew would ------------------ --- -------------------------- did not dare to fire his own revolver. Mr. Bigg rays no Women, he declares, ; ^ tranquility of Ireland; but we mbs for

■Ins lecture engagement in bt. win be made at the presemt session. be further imperiled by remaining on tli _,eu,Mp DAIIMTirC Mn™ Dm,.*. j of aB dominant civilized races always will ! the tiret time in many years the familiar
evening. Dr. Gnerson missed the O P R- ------------------ --- ---------------- ---------- seh'ooner, preparations to lower the jolly flSHINfa tiUUINIILb More Frauds Unearthed. wear, and with advantage always have note of distrust. He s£>ke without quail-

nt Amhcrat and hired a «l>e rtUinAPH MAM 1 boat were made. But scant provisions I ACT VF AD <F1R7 OOQ After his release ^>n bail as a witness, ! worn, some form of corset, ln those pri- ; fleations and -without reserve of hw friend-
to St. John, as the only moans by which CHICAGO MAN i were placed in her, and it wae impossible LAO I YtAK $157,228 Puler WOIlt i,lto the brekerage b^iness1 aboriginal races in which the | Iy attitude to the British government. _Vsv
Ins appointment could be kept pnWWIPTCH rtC to procure any fresh water. When the ---------- and last s,— b ™ "'omen do not wear lbtim’ or’ indeed’ any" i an Irishman be was not impatient no,'

A Chief Detective Wilhams, of the 1 C. CONVICTED UE whole ship’s company had entered, there ' - . .. , “/Jf1 S"TfJ dmcotlfered that, thi e!se beyond a row of beads, they timorous lest after all as has happened
fr »., is giving his attention to some steal- pnilTA, MlIRnFR wa^not much room to spare, but the NoVff ScOtlfl Got About Half of It and ^ cmrtGcates amoamhmg ; may ai5 girk be perfect in form, but later so mauv times to his unfortunate Ju,un.

ing from tb® radway ®°'nS on ba™ / BRUTAL MURDER boat, seemingly a frail refuge, was con- ai Brunswick Ofllv $15 110 the' 1,2/ a«d P^ced 6n j they, tus a rule, become hideous objects its confident hopes should once more be
late. Today Detective W.lhams v.s.ted a ---------- ridered safer than on board the water- N6W DfUflSWICK Uflljf »ID,IIU. ^ Puter disappeared, and the of dœfi2urement. frustrated. His de«np,ion of the present
Sunk shop about town to see if any trace. logged Adelene. ---------- at °W!e ^ “ selrch “A good corset should take very firm CGndinon of his country was striking.
could be got of old brass, etc, which was p|Char(j |ven$ Sentenced to Be '. Ottawa, March 23.—(Special)—During «r lnm hold around the hips and loins. Corsets "Ireland todav is peaceful” he said

* stolen from the shops recently. So far as for Killing Mr« Ipssifl In the Small Boat. 1904 flhe sea fishermen of the maritime MaBarns «mved here some dajn are intended in their right and proper «There is no 'pohtieal rancor; there is no
yan be ascertained no trace of stolen | Hanged TOE Mlling IYHS. jeSSIO ^ fte ious night there had been oyjnceg rectived the 6um o£ s157228 as ff*’ 11 w»6 untd today that Puter U6e simply to stay and support the body lroutica.l disturbance." That'there should
giroperty was found, but suspicion is at-, Hollister------Prisoner Indifferent » blinding snow storm, but by the time | ’ i m “ a 2°”® °u r.enway 1'1 in its natural shape and not mould it into lbe uo criminal record of the judges at the
oached to certain parties doing business I ""IllSier ' T , foe men pulled away from the schooner, ^ f»und funny forms according to foe vagaries of rPeent spring assizes, is a fact without a
math junk men. . ; When Verdict IS Announced, I the snow had ceased to faU, and the gala The owners and crews of the 851 fishing ! that he was in the habit of coming to a, fil6hion.” paAlIel. All over the west and south of

Williams has also been looking into a. ______ ,■ ht]„ abated. There was no land vessels received $70,113 or nearly half of \ , P°* office eltuatod at tjie comer | jn regard to the theorists who attack Ireland the judges have been presented
«■ase of alleged t e an ac mai . Chicago, March 24—Richard G. Ivene was: jn eight, the weather was bitter, they | tbe above total amount while the balance, “-i-iw f ^v®nue and > atoll ibocts and stockipgs, avhich are said to | aTitii ivhite gloires.
whereDy an I. C. R. driver was induced today founa guilty of the murder of Mrs. h d barely any food and no water, and j $37 114 wa6 distributed amongst 20.078 boat ^r8^? ^ lettere under foe name cramp foe ,feet, deform the toes and de-, William O’Brien s speech to his own
to put up a note for $100 hush money, ^ eenteooedto Changed. > a Jbhooner’s small boat be- ^ Mjermen. ** ' » \ stmy the muscular activity of foe arche* j (party urging conciliation is ./similar sign
!but so far no definite action has been ^Wh °yteeturned on the priBoner, tween them and destruction, the men took To cover the*» amounts necessitated 1 1>dTJl,x,u£ J-30 od(x'b and ankles, Mr. Bigg writes: There <«e ] (>f foe tmies, as was Professor Butcher's '
Jtaken in the matter. I «'Give me a light,” he said, as he pulled t t^e oars au(j endeavored to make the t]le pajmenite of no Jet# than 12 Ô71 cladme n¥ lt aPPeareCd- Me recognized the two olaiseea of people in the British ,-pcech in Parliament on Thursday, Pro

s’ fÿar from his pocket Ehchtv nlaims were refuted wavment as ; ?. r as fche Jatter etePPed out and anck wiho do habituaUy discard boots and fet5Ért>r Butcher is the Unionist member
: die^L^fatefy1^ M-M? ^roughout foe night, and until the fob £ÜZt ^ ^ *?** °* etookin*S: °»6 ^ *h* ^ tambrid«e University, and speaking

A hearing on this motion probably will be iowjn2 Monday, they struggled on, half For the past season the province otf °™ce- "uter complied, »t once and the around the coasts and the other t«ie lae- on i^j education he maintained that any 
«*X “^de^of J^ie Hollister occur- : famished, and' nearly crazed from want NoTO Scotia received nearly double foe «“ff1 (h®*<dwB’ 2* l”y ^ “ 80me the ^ *ottWl1 educational policy which did not com
reS on the evening of 5^ izl^t lt^as of water. Once a steamer was sighted, amount of bounty paid to all other prey- !deot h^.lft »■ «* Bu*“8 ought,tor cities. w . ' . , mend itaelf to the Roman Catholic hid.-
one of the most brutal and revolting crimes ^ut ^ wafl s0 far distant that the boat duces viz. $99,286- Quebec $33 651- New !tWX> P011001^^- üurne waited nearly liait ‘I commend the adult feet of both these 0ps wae foelisli and useless. Trinity Col
in Chicago’s history. PuhUc feeling was stir- observed Brumwick $15110 and Prince Toward an hour for Swift- "T{hen t:he jatter re- classes to the inspection of those who lc^e ]10Vvever excellent it might be as ancHmax of ^*waveeof ^ndme’^enerally charged IR- to toe they had come within M^TwT»- ' | turned he topped on foe window? «mark- draught Itheir children into the barefoot- 'Station, and however high'its standard

to an inadequate police force. 8ight of the shore, and in the afternoon, Since its inception (1882) the mm oi ' ^ as h<i dl<1 90? Have y°u 8<>t your man, ed brigade. The truth is that the teet oi ; ot ]caming. could not meet the national
Mrs. Hollister, the young wife of a pros- « fifihinK boat, toward which they $3.632,138 hae been distributed amongst Blirns* ^ marshal tha-t the tlio,e who have 'been unboot^l until they need while it did not satisfy the religion^

the murd^ato sfng at'the^e0^ of pulled with all fading strength. The foe fishermen of the above named prov- remark w-ae a hint that foe pohoemcn were have reached adult Lie are eplayed and and patriotic sentiment of the greater
a friend. Her body was found by Richard j trawler was the Margaret Dillon, and duces. outside the door, so he told Buter that he | spread, large jointed, and very generally part 0* the ]>opulation of Ireland.
Ivecs the following morning near a carpen- ! board the castaways were shown T ..r ! was under arrest, and made a hurried ! deformed from the ideal foot depicted by The Morning Post yesterday, reporting
iSrtSS°to"foelatoS8' toe^latore^ ! every possible’kindness. Copt. Smith and P||M ADEIFD *®rcdi for a weapon «Æ any kind. None j the greatest painters or modelled by the foe probable'«etUemcnt of tiré police dit-
to the police. The same day Richard Ivens;hi.s men had about reached the limit of INLVV bUINAnUtn was discovered, and the officer and nan ; greatest sculptor». hculty at the Morocco conference, gave
confessed to the police that he had com- ; • en{jUrance and but for the provi- nA. A nr n'r . prisoner stepped put on 'the »ddewulk,butt j The greatest power of the leefc. Mi1, great prominence to the part played by
fie*had 4™nredeMrsllH3HsStotolanenM^ doutial appearance of their rescuers, there lALAuE OF LIGHT *b«c was no policemen there and Burns j Bigg delates, is attained by those who | Mr. Wlhite,. maintaining that his proposal*
had assaulted her and atranged her to death would doubtless have been another addi- ______ fouful himself_al<me with a mall who was . wear boots. are really the, .Originating source of wluit
"to reurt’lven^declared that his mtod was ! tion to foe list of ocean tragedies Where >Urch 2^-The largest and nmt |rai>Ully beCOnUng desperate. ---------- ----------- wiB TK'bably ^ ^ £or"'arfl (’n Monda'
a blank concerning the crime and that he their boat w’as picked up was aPout 7U complete electric installaition ever* fitted ! Covered the Officer,
did not remember making a confession. His miles east of Boston.
counsel argued that the confession was ob- Smith and the crew were taken
talned while Ivens was under a hypnotic ln- s' x
fluence of Assistant Chief \t Police Schuet- to the latter city and thence came home, 
tier.

ft . I
! E. St. George Banwell, exjTo- 

ronto Bank Clerk, Sent to 
Penitentiary

IMen Still i U. S. Marshal and Crowd Held i dwi>er'Uc effortB'to rcacb 61,16 p°rt in thcE. S. ,-i
> Suffer from ff( 

of Exposure
at Bay by Revqlver of 

Desperate Man
lation to Control Profession 
Says Dalhousie Professor

Yesterday at 
Bartibogue i

-t
:

HAVE FUND OF $11,000FLYING SHUNT DID IT
■ 1

About 1& Months Ago.
:

:PEACE IN IRELAND
*-

John Redmond’s Epoch-Marking 
Speech

was able to back off mto a crowd cm one 1 CSS and CoâtleSS Brigade

%
Each of the

I, neas--Religlon and Education 
--Liberal Views from Tory 
Benches—Tbe United States at 
Algeclras — Queen Alexandra 
and the Birds—A Jewish Col
ony in Central China—Visiting 
Cotton Spinners.

of tlie busiest - corners of Back Bay section
of the city tonight aaid escape after being I STRONGLY DEFENDS CORSETS
under arrest less than half an hour.

The Custom of Not Wearing : 
Boots Renders the Feet Large 
and Misshapen.

1

j
■ i

■ *(CANADA’S TRADE WITH 
UNITED STATES OVER 

$200,000,000 in 1905
(Increased $114,000,000 in Past Ten 

Years—Imports Were $140,000,- 
000 Last Year.

Washington, March 25—Trade, ot foe 
(United States with Canada in the fiscal 
[rear 1905, aggregated $202,999,213, against 
*89,429,090 in 1895, according to a bulletin 
issued by the department of commerce 
end labor. It shows that in the twenty 
wears from 1875 to 1895 our trade with 

* Canada increased $27,000,000 and from 
Î1895 to 1905 it increased $114,000,000. The 
larger portion of this growth has been ; 
on the export side. The imports increased | list 
(from $27,867,615 in 1875 to $62,469,632 iu |

. *

iie the latest Austrian compromise. It is 
confidently hoped that thi* will finally 
bring this interminable and fundamental
ly unnecce-'Sary wrangle to it* close.

_ . , The Queen’s letter to the Duchess of
Judge Forbes Made Chairman or portland protesting against the wearing 

Executive Committee--Reports egret plumes taken with such cruelty 
Show Good Results and the Fi- from flhe osprey, maintains her noble rep- 
nances in Healthy Condition. «talion for humanity. It is well know,,

that her Majesty has'tor years refused tt> 
attend the pigeon-shooting matches, but 
the reason for this is not so well known. 
Some twelve or fifteen yearn ago a.t a 
gun club match at HuiTingham. her

CANADIAN BIBLE SOCIETY
HOLD ANNUAL MEETINGon Wind «hip is m store for foe new, pubei. agbed foe office,- to take him to

fleJ>la T’ Tu bulldinsl Washington at once but Burns replied
at VVaBsmd. The vessel will be ht «=ay« tim bc would have to be locked up ami 
the Glasgow Herald, by about o,000 lamps ju. the morning. Then Tutor asked 
ot Sixteen caaidle power, wind, M more ^umfl to ^ to his ITOm for to
ton double foe number fitted on foe ^ but f,urnB dedined. At that Tutor

,rrlc‘ . , | drew out has handkerchief to bloav his nose
Tivre electne passenger elevators are to'.md in tting it back in lue breast pocket 

be erected for conveying the paeeengeie 6udden]y tnrust ]lls hamt inside his coat 
between the six decks, two elevators for a]1<j flagged a formidable looking revolver 
luggage and six smaller elevators for the, jn {h& faee of ^ officer, 
ma-i’s, etc.

An attempt also was made to es tab- 
an alibi.

BLUEJACKETS OFF
8905, and exports advanced from $34,547,-1 * prpnpn YFAR'FflR 
>219 in 1875 to $140,529,581 in 1905. | H flLLUMlU I LrtR FUD

CANADIAN FISHERIES
FOR THE COAST

Jealous Husband'B Terrible Act. I ______ 1 The detachment of British bluejackets
_ I and marines that arrived by the Lake 

New York, March 20-Chas. Reimcker, Qth y Smaller Than Usual, But ! Manitoba left by foe I. C. R. at 7 o’clock
30 years old, brewery employe shot and | vau.,1 rtao uma o ' i Monday for Bsquimault (B.C.) to join
fatally wouqded his wife while she was | pnceS More Than Made Up the i H jj g Kgej-ia. The detachment con-
lying acrose fois knee m thru- home m „ . ei*ted of 117 offieera and men, and all were
'West 41st street today He then shot Ultterento. ! ,brought around from Sand Toint ta
himself, inflicting a probably fatal wound. ! ----- — ™ „™v4.n1 cars 'There
Jealousy is believed to have been the mo- Ottawa. March 23—(Special A—The an- 
it-ire for the ehooting. ! nual report of the fisheries department

! lor 1905 Was presented to parliament to- 
The Army Insti-uction school here clps- day.

«j Friday laet and (Sergeant Instructor A glance at the brief reports from dit- 
• I'Rooney returned to Halifax Saturday, ferent parts ot the dominion show the 

Capt. W. R. MarshaU, D. S. A., will con- fishing season just closed in December last 
duct the examination which will be held will even surpass the previous one. The 
this week aggregate value of the fisheries for the
1 of 1905, will probably be tlie high

est ever published in the fisheries re-

At the annual meeting or the Canadian 
Bible Society held in the Synod Hall, Mon
treal last -rcdov Hon. .1. O. Forbes was 
appointed chairman

MY UC1U ill •-«C
Thursday, Hon. J. Q. Forbes 

__ _______ _____ of the executive com
mittee. There were also present from the | majesty was present tv hen a half-killed 
Maritime ^Provinces ^Rev. ^C.^^G.^G^endemilng fluttered into her lap. Since that

Inch, Fredericton. .“ *“
nted.

, ‘‘i’ll kill you, Bums/’ ea?d the wcet- 
There tvill be a telephone exchange on, ^ <lare ^ move/’

bcaird, which will connect the chief paa- The crowd about tiie two men wa$> quite 
senger actions of the «up with tlie otii- • ^ ^ was a street car transfer point
cere ’ 1-' *“ 1-1
phones from the bridge.

Every auxiliary was rep- ! day she has frowned upon those 
resented. * » ! fashionable events.

> The reports showed the sphere of the bo- ; \fr Riinl>ridnrp u trîivnlt*r ^nrl
the , and there «are also to be special tele- j an^ homeward bound people Avere rushing 

— .------.i- i.™a„„ aboUt for foeir slips of paper. Tbe crowdrailway station in special cars. There were 
a coonmiiîSary car, a couple of ci-dinar y 
tourist cam for foe men, and the officers 
traveled in foe sleeper. ,

The bluejackets are seemingly blessed 
with good appetites. It hen the cars reach-1 
ed the station about 4 o’Block the eailora 
could be discerned at tlie windows en- 
gixxsed in munching and drinking.

Tlie trip to tlie Ticific will occupy about 
a week. Quicker time may be made tor 
there will be as little delay as possible.

.——. — ™ ....--------o iimur ruT ulici , sups 01 1 .V,/. 1 . - — — —.— —r»aal ttis roblem how to j Hr Lamb ridge, «t t lit voler and- explorer
But perhaps the most up to date novelty fyU awav ra,pidly at the appearance of tiie i oî foreigners occupied a ! of some note, penetrating in disguise the

is foe provision of electric curling tong I rev<)]ver' but Bums, although considerably ; great part of the time at^ the session. The j upper reaches of foe Yellow River. 300 
heaters for the women passengers. ! ,]der than his prisoner, jumped at him

and pushed up liis hand. Tutor struggled 
j and succeeded in pointing the muzzle of

V t-YTrtx- X- H March 23-The ,w0 I foe revolver at Burns’ brawt for a second 
REXTOX, X. B., - 1 *- ! time. Again the pfiicky officer cloeed with

year old daughter of John Target, of Main :
River, on Saturday last placed her mouth 
to a kettle containing hot water and in

income of the society la^t year was more, n0rth of Hankow, reporte, the dis-
parent^body *U l^e^tld SZnew Acre- , «every of a remote Jewish colony, eviden, - 

tary, Rev. R. E. Welsh, M. A., will visit the ly of great antiquity. They had their syn 
Maritime Provinces next June. agogue and preserved their. Avor.skin m
enmlnf"°*?”SPr^tot,WNew Iloycr.1 To- secret They appeared to be foe descend 

ronto; vice-presidents, Rev. Mr. Shaw, Mon- ant<s of -Jews AVho had found their way to 
treal/ and Thos. Ryan, Winnipeg; corrcs- ^^at neighborhood from the Persian cap-

^Xx,arr^hr««ssr<iÆ|? ^ ^ ;,ki ^Judge Forbes (chairman), St. John (N. R ); Asiatic earavan route, along the Oxw.
Senator McGregor, New Glasgow (N. Sj; skirting the ({rcat Desert to the YelloAv

ronto-T pr B»”ord".: IToi; “an“ Dav!^ : ^ They had many Tersian words in 
: London (Ont.) : Itev. Dr. Dewey, Montreal ; j Ufe-e.
: Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa; Rev. Mr. Me- i (>n Wednesday sailed, in the Saxoma, a.
1 Intosh, Ottawa; Rev. TVdey Clarke, Toron o, <.ommj^;on (>f Aix cotton ispinners from
i treasurer, Elias liodgors, Toroaih. Manchester, whose object it will be „>

j visit the Southern .States and investigate 
The Allan liner Parisian, t.aptain Jo, n-j ^ methods of ginning and packing cot 

fcton, from Lix'crpool, arrivea on Is * ton, with a vieiv of effecting improvv- 
and during the early part ut iMon ay nien!ta suitable for spinners’ purpose-. 
morning. She earrie up to Sand loint an . «j»hey may a ko attempt to o-pen direr i 
docked shortly before noon. . ie garner, j-elaitions between the plan tens and the 
witli the exception of ^orae few delaj-B on i manufacturers for the purpose of hccui - 
aoc*ount of fog, had a fine trip. 1 e P^s- jllg a direct eupplv.

: liist to Halifax Avae heavy, and 270 
brought around to thin port. They 
deA-ided into 185 second and 85 Uiird 

all of Avhom were for the 
There were no deten-

Rexton News.

hie man and this time tiireAv doAvn the 
levelled aim, but his strengtii Avas not suf
ficient to Avreneh t.Ue weapon away, and 
there no pdflic-emen near to attirât him, 
although nearly 100 wei*e aesem'bled at «da
tion 16 only 100 yards off for the CA^ening 
roll call.

season

haled thc steam. She lived only a shortTHAT STAB-LIKE PAIN 
IN THE SMALL OF THE 
BACK COMES FROM THE 
KIDNEYS

ports.
In the- maritime provinces, while the 

yield of the cod family might not attain j 
that, of 1904, the high prices nosv receiv- 
ed. especially for cod, will more than 
compensate for the shortage in the mid- 
hiimmer catch of that staple fish. Mack
erel woa late in coming to our coasts and 
few Avere caught. The Bay of Fundv her- 1 
ring Avere as abunda 

| The lobster pack 
Tlie dog fish 

i formed into a
j ion Avork.s hafe been established on the 
Jboast to coq/ert this petit into saleable i 
f products.
] The L 
j Glouc^sL 
1150 ve#

time.
There is a ease of diphtheria among the 

Indian children of Big Cove.
Mrs. Frank Graham and her iWb chil

dren, of Main River, are recovering from 

diphtheria.

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough » Cold

Deer Island Dotes.
L>eer Island,March 26—Misses Orplea Apple- 

ton and Alma Chaffey spent a few days re
cently with relatives at Fair Haven.

P wife of Buctouche » vi<- : Dr. J. O. R. Byron, of Eastport, was call-1. Smith an<l Avne, « .puctouciic. a !.. , cd tQ paJp Haven on Monday last on profes-
ited friends in Rex^jW this week. ! si on a l work.

.. A. Mrs. Henry Cummings is seriously ill at her, ot Moncton, is the bome lu Fair Haveu.
Mrs T O Mnrrav i Miss Minnie Johnson, of Richardson, is

• -au «y, vialtjne Mr and Mrs Glimor Haskins at 
I Chocolate Cove.

,-er. who has been spending j Miss Hattie Smith, of Lords Cove, is the 
with his mother, left rester- j guest of Mrs. E. A. McNeill.

J Ckirdon McNeill entertained between lorty
.... and fifty of his young friends from Leonard-

V Fi‘. McLaughlin visited Chatnam , ville and Chocolate Cove at his home on Mon- 
f viaek. ' day evening. A very pleasant Lime was spent

ohn# Flannagan, ol Richibucto. return- . owing to the severe storm of Tuesday 
home Wednesday from Moncton and there was no school at Chocolate Cove on 

edV I st John t that day. I
ThÆt I -r tr ' , f'Wx,*-» tornierlv of Tînvtnn Capt. Alonzo Calder, of Fair Haven, called I 

j T. Lrnest <.irvan, tormern ot Kexton, ou fftends here on Wednesday last.
j^Bping has se\Tered his connection Avitli Lmerson , Daniel Wilson, of Leonardville, is still1 

* Fisher St Jolm, and m;cepted a posi- very ill at his home.f tUine ’ ,, T thp W H TT-ivwird The Misses Hooper, Lida and Sylvia, who ;
tion as traxeller for the \ . H. Jla>x a 1 : ,havc been ending the win.er in Lowell I

j (Mass.), returned to their home by stmr. St. i 
John D Walker, of Bass River, is put- • Croix on Monday last.

,-„"n ' ^nd'-lxth machine in his I Misses Mamie. Marion and Roy Cummings
ting in a rotary and larn macnine m ni6 I rctUrnod to their home in Lubec by stmr.
mill; he is also enlarging the iuvnace so viking on Thursday last.
as to be able to use the sawdust fuel. | Mrs. Frank Hallet, of Lubec, was culled j 

4 on foot in Richibucto to Fair Haven on Saturday last owing to theA movement is on loot in it i cm duc io foy.QUS fUue%)8 of her <nster, Mrs. Henry
for the organization of a small boie niie QUmmi-ngs.
oluib xvith membership open to both la- Mrs. Llsmoie Fountain &pcut Thursday with t 
«• , friends in Leonardville.
dies and gentlemen. . Willie Stover has been spending a lew days

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Jardine, Jr., and inw4‘Jp0rt recently, 
family will Jea\-e Wednesday next for Owing to the severe storm of Tuesday the 
\r ’ Ti n where thev will make 1 “emm supper” announced for that evening I 
Vancouver. B. O., "“ere they will maKe ^ P» ladlea th, Methodist
their home Ihry will be very much misa- (.hurcb of Leonaldviilo on Wednesday even

ing.
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A an in 1991. IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LgAVBS 
THE THROAT or JUNGS. 
OR BOTH^_ APPflOTBlD.

AND CAN BE CURED B 1 be an average one. 
nuisance is now being trans- 

uree of revenue. Redue-DOAi ! Miss I va Bonn 
| guest of Mr. jA 
Richibucto.

Thos. 
his Arac<

LL'- ijKIDN sengco:
xverei’S N0RV|AY ^ PINE

ICINE day
DR. Wi

SYitP là THE
nburg county fishing fleet (tlie ] 
of Canada), numbering above i 

•Is, ^did not fare as well as last ; 
the Grand Ranks showing a short 

f more than 2,000,000 pounds of deep

John Slater, of Land Brook, Queens 
county, lest some large barns by fire on 
Saturday night. The stock xvas all saved, 
but a quantity of hav and farming utçn- 
sils xvere lost. There is no clue as to the 
origin of the fire • •

[at ielaching, 1 
eitua%d benei

xvere
cabin pai^engers,
Canadian west, 
tions by the immigration officiait* and all 

west by special train at 5 o’clock

It is not thvback 
,4 he kidneys vich i 
lithe small of 

1 Therefore, Bull pa 
sharp, quick fringes, 
jkidneye—warmng 
Plasters and ^
Ibad back, for th
peys which cause it J Deal’s Kidney PilJ^i 

hat if what they

Portland, Maine.

ie ba< Y/U Nin the
e warnings of si ,
kidney trouble, , i +\ . r . • .

• m. _:n --1 ; ^fanitoba ami other xvwtem districts
^ f — , a -j jTill maintain as7good catches as last year.
^ “1 ' P€acD nC British Columbia, especially the Fraser

j River district, xvill shoxv one of the larg- 
^ j est salmon packs on record. The halibut 

industry was also very profitable. One ma> 
judge of its extent xvhen more than $300.- 
000 were paid for its railway transporta
tion alone.

• • i.
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Chest, Asthma, 
yud all affectie^of the
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Power Spramotor* reach the kidneys.
for and that only. ISo, E you won 
tree from backache! m-eting of th#'feet 
end ankles, freque J or Sippresse^arine, 
painful sensation «en JurinatinJT specks 
floating before the fcy, freq^Kt thirst,
'briok-dust deposits *Ahe ujEe, or aiy- 
thing wrong with the urin 
bladder, you must keep your kidneys well.
Help them to work freely, and help them 1 
to flush off all the body’s waste and j
Impurities. Pictou, March 24— (Special)— An alarm was

Doan s Kidney Pills are made from the j sent in this morning for a Are In the up- about a complete cure,
purest roots and herbs, and have a re- ; per part of a building owned and occupied b)o not be humbugged into buying so-
y , vi c j .__ ï___„tr____ _____ ,L- I by A. R. Lilly for his confectionery busi- w .
markable healing and toning effect on the neas The flames spread to the adjoining tailed Norway Pine Syrups, but be sure
kidneys. Mrs. Barling, 28 Locomotive building, own'd by W. H. McLearn, gentle- , . _ _ T. -
Street Hamilton, Ont., writes: "I had men’s furnishings, and use! by him as a end insist on having Ur. Woods. It IS
keen troubled considerably with my kid- j w^hXlldtogsBlwere three" stories and the Put UP in e yellow wrapper, three pine
Hey a, using many remedies, but finding ! fire was in the celling and hard to get at,1 trees the trade mark, ana price Jo cts. 
fio relief I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills ! but after an hour’s work it was under con- ! Mrs. Henry Beabrook, Hepworth, Ont., 
end found them to act directly on tht j ^°u'seArwater^ wJ^s toa't tonTby toe writes; "I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway 
kidneys, and making them strong again." > fire ln the upper portion. Pine Syrup in our family for the past

Price 50 cents per box, three boxes for ! Lilly had $500 Insurance on the building three years and I consider it the best
VI .25, all dealers of The Dean Kidney Pill | Sndemiod°?o have bin revved™by “sure remedy known for the cure of colds It

kae cured âü my children and myself.

Thi Aings. |
A eingleldose ofÆ)r. 

Pine Syruptl 
the throat, and if the^

Co.
Norway 

ycough, soothe 
gh or cold has 

ungs, the healing 
iy Pine Tree will 

virtue by promptly 
d effects, and a persist*

SPRATS 260 TBBESFER HOUR.
t€ to 30 |gik|with 125 Ibs.mreMure. 

ing, single or doublekpeed. 
nd fills MlftBwn tank % 10 mijotes. New 

rm ell parts omhe tjJe from below

Automat» 
rains itsic, comp 

own mij*nre • 
patenjfS nozzles th; become settled on 

properties of the 
proclaim its gr« 
era-hcating thejpL
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring

1 PICTOU FIRE DOES ,organa nr as shown. 2^j

3PraJ*11’ 20c to 3V a dey.

fo g ,.*v lût:?jMUCH DAMAGE *
■ iNto «sa

*

i>ÂXim tâi XÆedAheiitik daughter arrived at the home I ^jrj. rt jFiV'

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dixon, Jr., of ylr anj Mr3 j K Fountain. it:- ■
Upper Rexlon, a few days ago. | Miss Nellie Fountain, of Bast port, is ylslt-

The Church of Eng and people of here retiUves here^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
and Richibucto, have chosen Rev J. R | ardvllle on Friday. |
Martins for their pastm . Mr. Martins, isaiah Rico, of Eeastport. is visiting friends , 
who j-* middle aged man, is at present at Fair Haven.
wno is a uuuuu. | ‘ , Kcv. J. 13. Ganong delivered an addre?s in.stationed at Leterhazy, Saskatchewan, and | ronuection wtth S. S. work in the Methodist 
Û. expected to remove with his wife and j <.hurch at Cummin^H Cove on Sunday morn- | 
two children here early in lug last.

An unlimited guarantee 
•gainst breakages or failure 

Tell us your needs. You 
will get expert advice.
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‘ . 4. A
radical element*, 

,Tuat as Bryan

!tw.s rr,r tjtz. tz r:«bxr:“
L £M5 S? U Bruu.wlck. t0 be. therefore.” Prof. at 1eaet.j ^ the next convention for puMicowmer-

“between the party of Ac lew. of class de. wrth ■o*er AM.■».v, vj(, Thc platform «* evil! please the;

1 legislation, of more nr less arbitrary ex-j will appee _ m . ■ ^ w(, ^ ra<lleais will eeare off the men who will be

March 28, '06..

THE SEMI-WEEKLY

SL John’s Greatest Clothing StoreJohn. . company '"«rror-.-u ..
Legislature of New Bruuewica-

E. W. McCRBADY. E4««r-
8. j. McGowan, bus. «*r-

. .c*»u.e~M. «. —v - •—• 7 I PrMOTl<lv .however, we shall radicals will scare oil the men w™> —* - |

BMasrj: - -— îttï U- i »
asr •"* r SlrjS'.rti; COMPLETE information needed w «. aw. - «. «— -

IMPORTANT NOTICE. | tional importance.”
All remittances must be sent hT. j The radical clement will cither have it"' porl „f

ffw^fNN&WC't. tb. turn, or will make so great a showing; of | try mif 
Correpemlence must be : strength a* will frighten thp conservative, (be ad
Ai?r«^K»Zn5inn«lemust. ’ without exception. | mefi ot- parties into uniting to Prc" : «référé:

VTOOTS ITS HORN: ANNOUNCING 
SPRING READINESS.

ADVERTISING rates.

\Ordinary commercial
run of the paper. «»cn 
Inch.AdrcrtiertBrutu of Wants 

toe cent a word for « . _a
Notljea of Births. Marriages 

66 ce/ftM for each tneertlon.
important notice.

e
that the fighting will be fiercer and,

at, present no eigne -of becoming of na-1 
tional jmtMMtiancc.” well chosen, and of sterling worth. The fit and style are as they 

should be. The prices are the lowest in town for goods of equal quality.
A walk through this building from top to bottom would set the average man 

a’ponderlng as to how we .could possibly find an outlet for such vast quantities. And yet 
the stock, big as it is, won’t be sufficient to meet the demands on OAK HALL.

It’s a long step from ordinary Clothing to the sort sold at OAK HALL. We put 
honor before profit—a sale to be satisfactory to us must give the buyer all the satisfac
tion he has a right to expect.

MEN’S NEW SPRING SUITS,
MEN’S NEW SPRING TOP COATS, 8.30 to 15.00 
MEN’S NEW SPRING RAIN COATS, 8.50 to 18.00

the re- the panic greater.
Before Parliament passes upon

the Tariff Commission the conn- 
all its bearings

The fabrics are
MISPLACED LENIENCY

try might well" discuss in
will frighten tile conservative! t|)e a,ivjsabilil.v of confining the Bntisn The ^ (q

of both parties into uniting to prc- : preference to goods entering Canada . tta that the entrusting of young.
making serious I th b ite own ports. St. -lohn, Uahlax m object, ae they are to the enhanced |

and Sydney are particularly interested in t of bring in.the city, with great re- | 
,and b»doe> arc 1 j<m j„ ^^Mitire. and the Handling of large,
this policy, and woulJ X» of money, on salaries which are im
possible of the probable effect 01 it "»«• m]flicient._ K a very frequent cause of

From a published étalement it appears be profitable. There have been vague breadl„ „f trust. ’Hier* “> ”° j
to be in the mind of the St. -Mm Hdhool threats about retaliation by the United ,

Board to add manual training, a com- States which now opposes o ». ^man is excused for stealing because his |

mereial course and a course in domestic two or three times as high as on ; j employer ie a niggard.—Hamilton Spec*»-j
science to thé school curriculum. Is this retaliation prooab c, tor.

All these courses are desirable, but it is j much would it injure us.' The . an 1 A short sentence for a big theft may or
obvious that the time is not opportune | Merchant and Industrial Canada agree in niay not ,be a good thing for the prisoner, 
for the present introduction of them all. j advocating a trial of the plan to use ic but jt usually not a good thing for sod- j 
It has been shown that there is a very | preference as far as possible to >ui ( "l* | ety generally. The deterrent effect, o
strong and general desire to have a maim- j Canadian ports. The Merchant" says: , pulri,bment not to be lost sight of wit
al training course. It will be'of value to “This is a question which assumes | Bafety fo the puUic Weak minds and 

all the pupils, whereas the commercial greater interest as tariff revision Lome* wfth criminal tendencies are bo >
course would be of limited application. ; nearer, for it will be a critical time when j affe(,tcdi beyond question, by j

Let us have manual training, and let ; this; matter comes up in parliament. T e ; tenceg -tending to create the impression . 
it be given a beginning under the best j principle of making the British prefer- tbat embezzlement of a large sum may ; 

not I possible conditions. The other courses are ence applicable only to goods entering n(Jt W ^ eevere punishment in caee the 

valuable, but to introduce them aU would Canada direct, will be on trial and many offender k convicted. Those with lean-
devoted advocates will await the decision jngfl toward sedf-pity and flclf-mdulgcnc

are inclined to think lightly of a law j 
The state cannot

Toronto grand jury yesterday in j 
the court expressed i

Editor of The ■ All «ntwrlptlon* muet.
Le PAID FOR IN ADVANCE. vent the demagogue* from

AUHTORIZEO AGENT. 

The following •*•»»»
ti’onble.

ONE AT A TIMEvies acfl collect for 
graph, vie. :

Wm. Somerville

- $5.00 to $25.00
JOHN X. B , MARCH 28, 1906 *ST.

DEWEY LOOKS AHEAD 1
Admiral Hciver in addressing the House 

Washing
I

All Ready in Boy#\ Clothing,
Jn^Mroduclns^dne new styles, a few days ago, 
Shüwln^theJ^t they had evej^l^en in any St. 

dlorlhe large of buslnessji^are assured of, so

naval affairs at 
•'requested that his words 

taken down, and- everyone

committee on 

toil last week 

should not be We held our formal Sti 
and all who attended propow 

We are JPP|re 
will be disaafiSinpd.

■
•• But. asbouiitl to secrecy, 

where a
prcscnl 
often is the nwe

secret is im-
John store, 
no one

/
it wasseveral persons.

,he Washington corre- 
world that the ad-

pa: ted to
At leastkept.

;spondcnts inlorni the 

mirai "made some 
regarding the probable 
Vnitcd states will have lo 
future." and. they intimate that Germany 
and Japan headed the list. He «P»** 

fivedom and frankness, and, 
deal of hie talk 

rival

! be a severe tax upon teachers and re
sources. and they are not of so much anxiously. . .
value to all the pupils. In time all may be “\Ve believe this means a great • ea bghtiy adminintered. 
introduced, and add to the value of the to «Very resident of the Maritime Prov- . „1 an mdavidual or 
educational opport,initie* offered to the ince8. As Industrial Canada .points out, , pay stated salaries for services.

children: but the board will best reflect -where cargoes break bulk or aie irans 0f a aUted nature. t canno com 
public, sentiment 'if i, first establishes dipped, large towns and cities are gener-, indiridual ti, work ^*^^“ch he| 
manual training or, a basis Which willUy the result. These centres of popula- e<lncmves to be less than he eams. But .

thc best results. ‘ tion might just as well be built up in ! tin, and is 'bound to,
I Canada as in the Vnited State». New ü,e fact that heavy punishment will fol-,

THF I ATF R A. PAYNE i York Boston and Philadelphia are strik- low theft, and the jurors who raise ( 
Hit: min K. A. rninc , iti „-hieb owe their fusing issues tending to excuse the enm-

The death of Mr. Robert A. Payne, fnl- mg examp ■ ,nterests whieh have | Inal, do the state poor service,

lowing so soon after his retirement from ® ’ ^ a, their ,ioors. It is true that : An educated moral sense in the com- '
active newspaper work, » a shock to his *hei7growth has been accelerated by the I raunity WÎU do much to make men honest

friends in this city. For many years he -trem<i„(|ou9 development of the country | and keep them so m the face of cmP
was one of the most capable journalists , whidl lbev *ere called upon to tion; but the law must do its etee. .
in St. John. He was with the late Dr. I ^ ' chnada too. is on the eve of a lenient judges and jurors would soon en-(

The Daily Telegraph years ago, j . development', which promises , courage a great many trusted J*.

and when The Daily Sun was established j equally as great if not, greater than i weak moral fibre to persuade em. |
. ... countrymen I he joined the staff of that paper. To his ; hich lhe. Foiled States has cx- j they tvere justified m eteahng so j

Admiral Dewey advises hi„ country me and his rare gilt of knowing] “ ” . jf Canadians will only of them would go undetected. The
flee, of te ^nS getting it, was due in nol^tnt the priJple of Canadian tirieves are not ail caught They are aUj

and if .he future ,s to bnng -mh ^ small measure the success of the .Sun j ^ * Cailadlal, trade, there is no'rea- to be pitied, hut those who areeaujt

hinteti a,, they w.1 nmv,papt„. in ite early days of struggle. ^ whv the ports of Halifax, St. John. ! must be punished adequately

slops. For Dormant jm the He remained with the Sun until less than , ' Quebec end Montreal, should not taken leniency cause too ma y

T" * ' ttZ"' lia »• s. — w «—*• ' ili — f».»—'»-**-.------------------------

ÎTbSwÜ «. * "*■ — "“'• *“ ”‘"‘1 “ “°"
the command of. the Pacific and the trade 

Of the Ka«t. That Japan could defeat 
Philippine* would bo prob- 

the seas

$2.25 to $7.00Norf< its, -.50 to 1B8.00 
1.25 to 17.00 

190 to 17.50 

its, - \jp.25 to 7.5Q 
r Suits, 4.25 to tJw

Buster Brown Si 

Russian Suits, J 
Sailer Si

henaationnl statements
(ùuntrie# the 

whip in the
1.50Suits, - 

Suits,
Top Coats, - 
Rain Coats, -

Pli
3.00 to 9.00 
2.00 to 12.00 
3.75 to 15.00

9■

Etoi-with gr<\pt
-it is learner* that, a great

Germany and Japan a*
A dumber of maps, prepared 

exhibited,

Bitensure
tre’ated to

□(MERS—Our Catalogue for Spring and Summer, 
ould you not receive one during the next few days 

forward you one by return mail. We will, also, gladly 
a^ecelpt of request. Our business in this department is in- 
f you have never tried buying Clothing by mail do so now, it 

We take all the risk—If the purchase does not prove satisfactory

sea powers.
bv the general board, were 
representing the naval strength of the 

. and as it will 
under

OUT/Oi-TOWN GUST
cing mailed, and 
Dstal and we sjpé 
y address

; i1906, is m 
advise us j 
send one |
creasing ev6ry season, 
will cost you nothing, 
send It back and we refund the money,

,several novel-, at present 
be on the completion of ahipe now 

’ construction. It was apparent that Dewey 
this country ought to be pre- 

tbe navies o£ Germany and 

He ui'ged the committee to
battleship* of the largest

thinks that
, A"pared to meet 

Japan. 
propri.ite tor

ap-
Klder on

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. <a CO.

5
to build a

Us are SES5K5»
I
U

THE ABUSE OF FREEDOMthat Halifax, St. John 
under

present that paiper at the fall exhibition, 
and later at Ottawa. He also represented 
the Sun in the press gallery at Ottawa at 
the last session of parliament. Since then 
lie has lived at his recent home near 
Fredericton, and during the session of the 
legislature just closed lie assisted 
lfaittiay in reporting the debates of tile 

house.

I “Let us suppose 
1 and Sydney have been built up

policy. Wihat would it mean for Carnegie, propoeee to ,p»y $10,000 a year to
communities in the provinces? A ,py.pot,ivch who will ehadow one Berkman, ,j-be (jerman Reichstag has just passed ; o ti 1

great, deal. Oan anyone imagine such gen- I ^ ana,.„blst who (tried to kill ton «me ’ ,flie supplementary African bod«ft | “Tbridra totttie ’'imntWw® union

eral prosperity in the country neighbor-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ at-|of 87,500,000, and it is stated that the | deJna7u)3 only a ten per cent increase in
ing on the American citinamed above j , . dw. IWrk:Tnan ^ at ‘liberty, i (total cost of the ineuraection in German Ava,gw js a ddufijon,"' the coal operator»
if those Cities were not as large as they ^ ^ guarantee that j Southwest Africa up to clatei, «bout $150,- «nramttee°fs<wen^ormisti.g
are? Every bit of expansion in our .m- ^ ^ Mr. RœfcefeBer'»1000,000. And, says fhe Boston Herald, F. Bear, W. H. Tiuesdtie, J. .

Few men m journalism could Produce. seaport towns is of importance to , ^ New tleraey eetarte, fearful| “William wants more African worlds to
as rapidly a condensed report of a speech I the pj:ovintto as * whole, and if this j -, more to be dread- i conquer and therefore is meddling m

or at debate or the salient points of evi- | ig „.e8U,t in eneb expansion, 11 | ^ ^ ^ inev attempt to I Morocco. If he cannot whip the Hotte,.-:
dence at a mal in the courts, or the sub- ; shou](J ,wve lhe support of every man » I bi^ These inoidonts and toe j tots, what can he expect to do with

stance of an interview. Few could go ^ provineea and everyone should make PP ^ displaying contempt foc i Moons? If at has cost the country SloO,-
anout the country and send to then paper influem.e fell on the men who will j* Brooklyn Eagle to moralize i 000,000 to suppress a negro rebellion, nnd

SO interesting a series of letter, on local ^ 1 fale of lhe measure when it prapose that ; the end is not yet, how much mil it cost

topics. He knew the politics of t ie pro, jn parliament. . ■ b, ^ bp foa-eed to ' to conquer France, and .England, and per-
ince and thc dominion very thoroughly, ------------------—------------------ XfrtLw far ^ Spain, Italy and Rusma to boot, with

having represented the bun at both Ot- , RDVAN AND SOCIALISM "°l w th ^ Th Eaele says ! Morocco as the stake.” Quite a neat stun,
tawa and Fredericton, and exercised great MK. BKYAN AND MIUAUMI watch,ng them, lhe Eagle sajs, qj ^
judgment as news editor of a strong party j Tammany Hall declared agamst Social-, “Although a defence fund w now m pt° j . . _
paper. He was personally acquainted with ( wm the ooher day, -and indicated that it ettss of collection to ea\e the dynamiters xhere is still considerable uncertainty i 
the notable men in botfh federal and P1’0- ' xmidd make no alliance with Heurst aud "’’ho ki^J ft number of people in i utx)ut the Panama canal. A Washington | 

yincial polities. He was one of the Can-i owoeoAip. Judge Purker. U» ^ «d eMxn^ “Tî. Tl, “ i despatch sa^: “In view of toe drift ofj
adian representative, at 'the great Col- 1 y j : ^ taJWng, and although Aneagu I tJle genajc toward a sea level canal, some
onial Exhibition in Ixmdon. j V™™** '***?'* "*.**. '!!„lrvative ’ l>n *hc prC8ent T V “ * ! speculation is being indulged in as to what

„nnc cnriâl ICU» 1 It is not east to estimate the value to l9M- 1,16 ,tedartd <"1C" ” ' bustnees is not wihat it was; that ir, prat | ^ to i{ <his type is finally decided ,

DRIFTING TOWARDS SOCIALISM? :a (.itv „f UlP seHices of a working,ne-ws- Mr. Wilhan, .1. linam 'vhoe, li(.a, auard]n . tVlhetiher theoretic and be- R ]fi Kenendlv ,bfilicved tiuvt a dea.l-
l‘,vf. William Macdonald, professor of ^ ^ bjs laek steadily tree silver leadership plunged the 1 nevnjent anarchy, that jmoposcs tlie a'lxro-1 re3uit> {or .all of the opinion of

American history at Brown Vnivereity i iiftp,. ,, nd year after year. Mr. orals deep into troub e by driving , rf )im- and custom merely «hat so- ^ y a Jovk wn6, ^,k.b
«1,a, a.te, ;ZeB 1905 as "tl.e blackest year m | „ dM good sCrvice for St. so,md money element; ot the party ° . tam 1k. reorganized on a simpler and ^ ^ ^ ^ «rfh,.
Hi" social and political history of toe X m-, |<|im ,h|ri|lg a peliod when much that ***«'« ««* ^ “ “akin* hCaJ ^ “In toe event of a disagreement between

ted statue. the country. he eau o • . ^ aiuce been accomplished was only ten an aT lc c or ' ... nn hard rto «vy, but judging from the increase tbe houses the President would in all
Bto-on audience in the course of a recent | ^ anJ djligently gougllt. Aside ***** whi°‘* tbat wm P' ie bw and other oomplexiities it is ««mi- probability go «head with a lock canal. He
addrere, i, drifting Kindly toward Social ^ ^ ^ Jjd nmdl wrjt. pose the rtoacal wing of has party in the ^ ^ * rot- -phe aomrdhy tost ie hae declared that « tkngres k unable
irm. -v Professor Mapdomdd is a, correpondent or contributor. 1 -npaigi, of 1008 a “£ only another name .to murdor and that

■jmlcd an alarmist or a man o j j, ^ significant of change that of those1 road> beginning. •< - - indicates a condition of anoial insanity ^ opinion was delivered in his
statements, and a» he occupies a respous- ^ ^ wilh Mr Pavne 6n the staff j '* “Individualism v». ..oewlwm. • dallgoraue ,te pub^ amd private welfare, meeeaee to Congress, setting forth the

in ll'f xrorld of educators. ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ veara Bgo cxeept in Bryan is an individualist. He points on. ^ conmelldetl llUself to any man- recommendations of the consulting board

~ »!........—W ~ » ’ZJtïZ, ÏL sla. to - -*"»"■ a to.T-s. to~* - aïs***. ...
nail associated with that paper, and only H rengtil existing institutions displease us w e have ifi faTOr of a sea level canal, but Air. Monk moved that the government,

this one: I ig ,tm in active newspaper work in ist« advocate certain reforms w toi - <<# a party of them and the oammission declared for thc took type. I should recognize in a substantial manner
is living in a tool » I»»- w viduaJwts ate, advocate. He cites the posscemon, which The latter recommendation was approved j tbr services rendered during the Eenmi.to " to to «to-“X i ' - - - - - - - -  I "to totottototo. %JZ2LX<J£* S. SRK 1

rrr, « interestinc bcpbumemt ; ^ $?.- » — " » - 5 £T£T*

'. '-‘z'jsztzstzz s .s.. : « *. ir. r time until with <.-uneiderab=l<- interest. The i>r0- lf nmdmotion ilaxi ^îe ha/bat of ivadbimg, mi , resented to them that those who had serv- -
politKs from the pre , it apaprentiy feel cm. !!,ht>uld own al1 t,he ° 1 . , «hanging his clothes, on oceMW*». Mr. Amherst, March 26-While on duty at «d in the Fenian raid had never received
questions which have given rise to mo . ^ ; .and distribution: ’ Mr. Biyan says the . f represented rapiitul aris- the fire in the Amherst Suspender Com- anything and that they

arc answered by our parties. Any one hdent that it will aertel matemliy iu *«, «ctimewt- for municipal lighting plants is .the downtood piny's premises Saturday night. Peter tied with ., medal. This was given to
wh„ wawu, tv understand the hietoty of enforcement of toe Scott Act in X«*'j , ^ e) and the sentiment in *0CB^ *** ***** * . , J lloz.ee, a fireman, feU from a back steps them. As to getting land m the North.

. - -]lc next twenty- Bruiwvrick, and on the face of it there ja . .. , , j street car ! "ut Herkmon dad 'not stiaig. evciviug painful injuries. . west they could get that now free, lie
\ in encan politics fon the next n = J law ol public telephones and street car ^ pubHt. refused to 4 E Lord, of Dunlop tiros. & Co., has ! I did not believe I bat the veterans would

five veal's should give it. earnest s udy. ' lines is still lees pronounced: but the same ! , aggrieved I returned from England. tliauk, anyone lor holding out to them /
Xs an example of the tendency to fall Wahen a county vota* ter prohibât,on *aj ^ 1Hiwjple« apply to them, awl in- h<^ , alut' J. Ross Smith, M. D., formerly ofXon- . j that it was true patriotism and genuine

illt„ ,h(. ways of socialism, the speaker neighbors should respect the will 01 w5tJwirl aL.cepling the creed .fact that Mr. j donderry, is opening an office in Amherst , loyalty to bo rewarded n, the way men-
Conirress 1 majority anil refrain from sending liquor . ,, tension of J«d a bank account , so It consigned Berk-1 ^ haa purchased the handsomjf resifi- , ' Honed tor services rendered the country.

cited the rate M tbe vear) ^ ^ drv Urrltorv. The wav to can advoretc the ixtensmn ^ ^ ^ ^ fourteen yeal,. “f JoPbu Colder, Crescent a/n ne. , ________ _______________________________ si,- Wilfrid /-trier said that the gov,
"Tin e can ho little doubt that . .... , lnumripnl ownenshap to tbe-ni. - , \vord was received here yesteeiay Iroin j miment would be willing to give special

imr, will "O down to hietory as ‘the black- the value ot any law is to onto,ce it w > Deflations aside, Mi. Bryan argues that, Lcrknvan comes ' i ^ de Verte (X. B.). of thJtoery sud- El E>. TkcTMlS. privileges to veterans wishing to settle
e , , ear in our social and political record.’ the same vigor that marks the law «gains- ! ^ hn wwM not -work out as ! Ho has behaved well an ^ ^ ^ <>f Au,>rt.y Copp, /prominent. ,HOT0" w ov ' the Northwest if any scheme was de-

t “Never in our history has so disorder or dishonesty. Tf the people do .-j. jt ld Evm if ! has learned French. Italian, Russian, a vitizen ot that place. .Hit# Arthur S- represents the sum total ot the dema'KlS| vised lur this purpose,
n. ..ad Ncier m our ^ they 1,8 adl0Wt* bd,4VP lhi., .-mattering of Engtoh, and washing. He Pchurman. of this town, i/ sister. ut\he anthracite «inert. They insist be Mr llaiku'. Dr. Dan,cl Folonel 1/ugued
much officii) rottenness been exposea t not use a, v tlte government were to operate all tbe!«» ‘ * T! L, sot of the dvna-i Martin Trueman, one/of Point de V a ,l7lilolrm trace scale for 146 sep- and Mr. Foster spoke for the resolution.
1 g’,: anil air. The need of reform is evi- Jiave it given lu. Ili i, at s ikouxrics. stores ami fauns, there would is s-ill an «marcs.. . Riito’e eldest citizens, UafcritioJly ill at t distinct classes of workmen Mr. Logan said it was a political dodgo
dm., but „• ,- clear that, to be thorough seek relief by having the legislation rerf _ _ ^ „m|)ll,vn1<mt. supmn- mite kind: at 'least, he * ». Mr that place. M«. J. H./cy, of Faimllc, fl1mufc ,thr mincs. The. adoption of .their and he would trust thc government sooner

118g -tih rough a party, pealed. To pa as a prohibitory law .md mon wwknien brick's miemoty of his aesadanL is still g John countv, is a Æugliter. , would -work a revolution m mining. Gian the op poo ùon ^ me i foi eighteen
r,m " ,ndrfdual« 3 to rridize permit local infiuenert to use « as a souree ne"m ro vivid, h™. and he dore not prapose to 8t" ------------------------------------------------ i^dZLid equal pay for the engineer yeira^d turns,, a deal ear to. the eppeek,

\\ ii.it- «f «i#* mmvimiaw mw v • • • some vlea?ant cniptoyntenfi. some ihk so . | g ton i,nowe.r engine ol- tliv vcteraun.moral act. The vote is of revenue merely and ignore , he mater,iD ( tome fli^^ecablc no doubt. And) be shot again by Berkman. He wall there-. L | M r'h<,> an who has a giam Corl're m Telford .of One» Sound, an Md

for the candidate. 1 be-. and moral purposes involved m the leg»- ; * ' „ ,,e ..t;ha,, aIiy ! fore employ detectives, at *10,000 n ycer. j QA5/OR I A C’charee Tla’v allow no more fin- the veteran, was o, the same opinion Tlia
Of our great demo- j l alien is a vicious practice /.end to result, ^ ^ djstribu;o .the irerk or fixi to trad that reformer, ^ **““*£! Fo^n&Ji and Children. 1 men woritui* «.nier great ^meultic., and motion ol

thC| m mL 'thc ewnpensalion to lhe satisfaction of all. docs not commit any more reforms Inis ty./u u„ A|w « Dog kt I danger than tor the s«e riare .oC ■ h (AUfcomivc) v„l<(l wlU,
to tlie satisfaction of a majority « » «•*•«' •!««' «« W for «*» I”vlk*e: ot ■ '#• MM V OF It TO AIW JS DQO "1 | at ports of ease and simpliut.i._____  , ^

,f the people-” He re,,lire ,i. the negative, living, in a lire country, and as Mr. Hlnck.j thV /■# '
lndivitLah-m, has not. he™ perfect, and though nob. „ poteffily of greater .tse to , ^ Z' GOVERNMENT HAD

will not be perfect, yet he feels that this I the public than Berkman can ho,w tob ,!

In put it it might bo a good tiling to put the 1"1 
ter at work In earn enough to keep him

Henry C. Frick, formcrfly a partner ofj lion of .providing additional rifle range» 
under the consideration of the mili

tary council. The grant for such was small 
and the requirements large.

Mr. Clarke, of Essex, moved that it in 
expedient to amend the act respecting the 
coasting trade of Canada, and to provide 
that the governor-! 11-council may declare 
that the said aot shall not apply ter any 
ship or vessel of any foreign country avail, 
able in case of emergency for the trans
portation of goods and passengers to and 
from any place or places in Canada having 

i ^ ait the time no other facilities therefore.” 
lie pointed out that the people living 

Pelee Island were within easy access 
iRf9 of United -States steamers, but they were, 
™PI not allowed to call. Ill consequence 06 

| this there was talk of annexation to the 
S United States. His resolution would meett 

1 this, difficulty.
i Canada Offered Reciprocity In 

Coasting Trade.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that Canada! 
had made an offer of reciprocity in the 

sting trade with the United States, but* 
so far it did not meet with public favor. 
To grant thc concession claimed by Clarku 

' would lx* quoted as a precedent and pre
vent. us getting what we ate now negotiat- 

j ing for with the States. Everyone would 
I sympathize with the people of Pelee Isl
and living in plenty and denied access to 
the markets of the world. But the real 
remedy lay in another direction, wliirlt 

... „ -, -v it . i- it -rthom meant that a Canadian boat will be subsi-
tel 'Villoox, Morns lMtaki. «■ d,zed to call there.
as ami J. L. take. XVedueeday, made Dr j>ailie] has given notice of a que- 
public statement setting torth that t ic ^ethev the government intends in*
average ineroaee under the scale demande a .n atj a 1M.nhion 0r superannuation 
would, be nearer thirty per cent for^ on h^tpTn on the Intercolonial this year. — 
side men, and “•would mean a vonUi c • ^ Ooc-ket has given notice of somd 
revolution in nnining conditions. 1 n- Cc^011r. ^ to surveys of the tnins- 
statement reads, in pari, «is loi lows:

“It is a mistake to -assume that an eight 
hour day and a (ten j»cr cent wage increase

! MINERS' DEMANDS MEAN
REVOLT, COAL MEN SAYNOTE AND COMMENT•- such a 

various
them in the
able unlere they could «weep 
dear of Japanese ship*.

will be ten or twenty years

tlhat
What sort of a

'
task that 
lienee must be gut**ed.

With Germany there is no prreein bone 
of contention, but, perhap^ Admiral 

who remembero with bitterness

Di-.

the German attitude at the Manila affair, 
expects the Kaiser one day to challenge 
thc Americans in the Caribbean by flout
ing the Monroe Doctrine and seeking to 
take over several Germanized provinces 
of Brazil. Germany, iu» thing*’ are, would 

in the Caribbean than 
would have against

A
the ■I ‘ :

on

R* liave es^ t lianve 
t he l "niie'l States

[he Pililippines. But while there 
neces-

•Tap:in in
lv;,llv no vigil of trouble and no

the United.States is build- 
fairly ipdicatmg a be- 

with

■
|%

siiv for any.
iiijT -hiP> at. ii late

that thc administration agrees 

in foreseeing a great
lief

in which
!tv!,y will go with naval preponderance.

1

Williartx H. Truesdzilcto

continental.
Hon. Mr. Fisher has given notice of his 

ibill to amend the fruit marks act.

Fenian Raid Resolution Defeated
ib’e position

and of the canal oommieeiotn.
hj> adilrcw* 1m** won 
efi cited little vdieoueeion. .Among

si.itemuib war* 
•Th«t man

:
.

would be r-atib-1 ieI
■

I

* t a: .voting is a 
for the party, not
livre Vh.it the success 
, ra:i. experiment de],em!s now upon 
development of a keen, intelligent, con-

what is right ]>olitic*l- preed as likely to make it easier lo
that 'the poll- force, the Scott Act. there is I lie plaly fact 

trial in most «f flic towns in the nine

1
Bui while the new legislation is pro

tn- even
f< ienUoue- *?en*<* oi

Sanitarium Burned.ly. It is thif moral t-ense 
tivi.m. cspcriallv, most needs. H V, al- 

element in pobiicnl bie -
Rutland. Mass . March 24—A twenty-on«i 

room private sanitarium and three barns 
owned by, Otis Bowen, on the Pommogueseti 
Farm, one mile north of Rutland Centre, was 
burned to the ground as the result of a fir4 
that started at 10.30 this morning.

The Are started III the room of a bir*^

FIFTY MAJORITYS-ot t Act vountie* t here i* to.la.y wry. 
little pretence at enforcement.

due lu the liquor r-eri1 into t)u>e
h if due to eenti-

1;4 ,• fact is mil enough to « anse 
away for an

i which cannot he prnvctl. He sec* signs of

i„ those communities which sinksi “an ethical awakening which » «Wy lo 
. rwuJit in îtroeuiiiiK isonio oi Uie ex lit* xvoiiûh

at and on courages tlhe - omcivion oi a pre 'esurt *
liihiton law into livens,* law by hx*aU Inne sprung Irani in^vidtuvhsm, but wh.eh

can ‘lie eoiTecte l without any impairment

i saving
* n *!ioi al. s at,' or local.”

little failli m either tin* Hcmo-

Tllle I. Harcourt Items.
sell watched. If this were done, any poe Uar,.0„i't. March 26—Rev. Mr. 1'ulhmm r*- (Continued from page 1.)

USEii
be struck with su,-It dismay at tlw pmspec- 'Mi„ M. «bel Call, teacher at Trout «rook. W aehademoak Lake lX.lU. Mirvej'S '“"1
tire result that Ibex. too. innild abandon *“rJ/rj.B Wattêr' Itovard returned fro St. been ordered ........ . siv p*red.

Vtihc lam* for lhe boiler shop ami “twtory •,0{,"n,l^“^a5a"dSMlse Alethea Watlicu went. ^^ ^ tiiav the whole Wi

lt* office holding.' r to KiUiihWte FrWai'. *

c\}ie rime lit the virtues of
Ik h t-

fruai St. John.the Bcpubbcim party as ail agent 
salvation of the republic. The

,*r ,1 i

Ite**.id' ,,u tarty he regards a* “ icknowl- 

edjp.a I,.- i well-oi'gaaiized thirty ■of vert- 
' <‘prcfcoutiiig v.lut-r» uiid uoii-

in which feed for the poultry wu4I cooked, and spread vapidly. Assistance
called from hero, but arrived only in tim«

uflieuil b.vVx.
'I lie <fiil> wax 

anv count\ want*
.(md „„ s K* enterre „ rigidly.: will pul! Dnnrenicv » one
tiunfl offence pumtoes aWi «U, «4 *tedte rani Hears; aud *1^» Uwenu

to aid in saving furniture. Eleven patios ie
housed in the sanitarium and all aided >. ui lhe i-Tiin iple."

Bvxaii, Parker, ami even
e»! ntvwr?’ 
ttv.lud by Vaou- who profit by party kg«- 

lation. Tm- Democratic party.
otjj.*" hacni, he *tid V. hto'Jgh « pw'*> of
libcttl aTçyr*, taa ohvw u^

leli x\ licilit : wf nutl h
in removing personal property. The patient* 
were remould.

Jam many. limn, 
divert urn,

•Pin? iSoott Avi -uni xvu\on lhe

ra,. . ... h-'L— - ■
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NEW YORK CITY A CAREFUL
DOCTOR TO ITS SCHOOL CHILDREN

3

SUDDEN DEATH 
OF HOBT, A, PAYNE

on tiheee visits. The year before tihe num
ber wto even greater. 861.

On March 29 of Jaef year. the ey*tem of 
medical echo»] inspection -wee again reor- j 
ga.rizcd. an<l modeled into its present 

1 form. The only salient change made wm 
that the weekly routine inspection of the 

j medical inspector was changed to a. month- 
]y inspection. The résulta of 'this wqjrk.

| from March 27 to December 28. 1905. are j 
! flihown in the following table:

Advice, Medicine and Even Trained Nurses Supplied Free for Victims of Contagious Dis- °

eases-Methods Vastly Improved—in 1903 Maladies Kept 65,000 Pupils fromjS 
Their Books ; Last Year Only 18,000 Were Quarantined.

t St. John, and who i« now ill et tbfae home 
in Lincoln, and Mies Ella Payne. Deceas
ed was a native of Fredericton and a cone- 
in of Hon. A.*G. Blair. Hie limerai wilJ 
)>e at Lincoln at 2.30 o’clock this after- 
noon.«!: I

! GRAND FALLS JEWELRY 
STORE BURGLARIZED

h*

:
March 27 to 
Dec. 23. 1.00&. I 

. 3,283 : 

. 34,214 : 
. 3,047 

738

Former St, John Newspaperj Harry Lynch, Suspected of the Crime, Marked Falling Off in Receipt' 
Man Succombe at Home Arrested at Caribou, Me., With

Some of the Stolen Goods on Him,
of Moncton Barrooms

Since They Startedin Lincoln8%Cardiac disease...................................
Pulmonary disease.........................
Skin disease.............................................
Deformity of spine............................
Deformity of chest............................
Deformity of extremities.. ..
Defective vision..................................
Defective hearing...............................
Defective nasal breathing.. ..
Defective teeth.,.............................
Defective palate...............................
Hypertrophied tonsils....................
Posterior nasal growth................
Defective mentality.........................

1 Where treatment was necessary..

Number examined............................

In 1903 65,294 Children were excluded by 
tin* inspectors on account of oOntagume 

The following year this number ! 
was reduced 'to 25,369, while lat-rt year only ! 
18,844 were kept out of school.

«00
080
485 Grand Falla. March 21—J. F. McCTus- 

key’s store waa burglarized at an early 
i hour yesterday morning and eighteen gold

ALMOST TO LAST
The gold rings are valued at, 85 each. The 
total loss cannot be learned unless stock

Had Been Assisting in Reporting I W1, an unueual]y bold
Local Legislature — Prominent in one. The large gia«* forming tiie upper
,, , . , - jii, part of one of the front doors was
maritime Journalism tor I flirty smashed noth a cltil, end entrance ef-
Yonre anrl Well Fcteemerl—Elrnnsu r’ected. gained fcy a rear door.Tears ana wen Lsieemea uropsy VVm VMeeur> one o{ the smallpox guard»
Complicated With Heart Trouble;
Caused Death,

401 AT HIS PO^T I MORE I, C. R. MEN LAID OFF498
/.. .. 36.394 

.... 1.296 
.. .. 6,182 
.. .. 38.182

%

698 Old Employes Are Affected Most- 
Proposal to Enlarge Railway Town' 
Opera House at a Cost of $12,00C 
—Hotel Fined for Violating Scott 
Act—Other News of Interest,

... 8.347 

... 5,119 
1,210 

33,551• Y
56,332

I

Y
on duty, saw a light moving around in 
the store about 4 a. m. but 'thought it 
was the proprietor.

, Harry Lynch, suspected of having com
mitted the burglary, was caught last night 

Fredericton, X. B„ March 23.—(Speowlf i in Caribou (Me.), and eome of the stolen

ajw -i, KÆ
man, died quite suddenly at hie home »jto ( aribcm tbig monimg with a warrant, 
Lincoln, Sunburv county, Saturday even- an(j the culprit will likely accompany

them across the border without extradi-

Moncton, March 25—(Special)—At the 
next meeting of the city council Aid. 
Bourque, chairman o^ the city building 
committee, will submit a proposition for 
the eg tensive and much needed improve
ments to the Moncton Oprea House. He 
propose* to build an annex to give auge 
room and remodel the hall in general to 
give accommodation to first class opera 
companies and make the place comfortable 
for theetre-goers. His plan embraces 
heating the entire building, opera house, 
market office*, etc., by steam. The cost 
of the proposed improvements will be 
about $12,000.

On account of the opera house not be
ing suitable for large and firet class com
panies it ia said the present lesee, R. J. 
Armstrong, of St. John, ha* lost money 
on the hall the past year.

Moncton Foresters have started a move
ment for holding a monster picnic at, 
some outside point, not yet decided upon, 
July let. It ie proposed to make it the 
largest of the kind ever held in this sec
tion. 0
More I. O. R. Men Laid Off.

More men were laid off from
the T. C. R. work*» yesterday.
Employes well advanced in year*
are the ones mast effected by the 
scarcity of work. The impression is that i 
it is the intention of the department to : 
dispense with the services of many older 
employes in the economy movement. The 
new paint shop will soon be ready for oc
cupation and it js expected a number of 
mechanics, employed in, that department, 
will soon return to work.

To show the effect of the, men's or
ganizations in connection witfi the First 
Baptist and Presbyterian churches it was 
stated in one of the meetings today that 
since the men's union started the receipts 
in one bar room alone fell from $50 to $15 
per day.

Rev. J. W. Stewart, curate of Trinity 
churçh, St. John, conducted services in 
St. George's church ifcday.

Hotel Min to was ccftivicted of Scott Act 
violation Saturday and fined $50.

lL - j" ; iAMHERST SUSPENDER
CO. PLANT BURNED;

*

;m i David Neima Estimates His Loss at 
$4,(Job, With $2,000 Insurance.

I■ « !■ :

S s’,I " ing. from dropsy complicated witl» Heart 
trouble. He had been in this city for the tion proceedings. The impression now 
past ex weeks assisting Dr. James Ran- prevails that Lynch was the only one 
nay with the legislative reporting and the J concerned in the burglary, 
nervous strain entailed by the work seem- j Rev. James G Robichaud, Ste. Anne s, 
ed to be more than his weakened constata- was in town on Monday.

Rev. C. E. Mai mon. New Denmark, re
turned yesterday from Montreal after an 
absence of three weeks.

Jay Kirkpatrick, Debec, is visiting rela
tives in town.

Miss Lena Burgees, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Matthew Burgess, who has been ser
iously ill with pneumonia, ig recovering.

Aurgeas crews have come -out of the 
woods and operations have ceased for the 
winter. Preparations are now being made 
for stream driving, and the necessary sup
plies have already been hauled to the 
depot camp.

.
1 j Aonhemt, N. S., March 25.—(Special)— 

Fire broke out at 11.15 tonight in the shop 
on Ohuroh street owned by Arthur XV. 

1 Moffat and occupied by the Amherst îSus-

BS1
$::

i tion could «land.
pander Go. The firemen promptly respond- Altlliougi his physical suffering must have 
ed to tihe alarm and were enabled to con- been great he uttered no word or corn- 
fine the fire to one building but the in- plaint and remained at btfs poet un/ti.1 Jest 
tarior wae completely destroyed, together Tuesday. A severe cold confined him to 
with all the stock, machinery apd tools. : his hotel during the fallowing days and 

David Neiona, the proprietor, runs a , on Friday afternoon Jie drove to his Jioane 
supply store for Assyrian pedlera, six <>t j in Lincoln. On Saturday he was unable 
whom had arrived during the day, etocrijag {to leave his "room but seemed to be in 
their goods there. He counts lus loss at good-spindle and took hie meals regularly, 
about $4,000 with $2,000 insurance. The The end came about 6.30' o'clock, just 
building, which is not of great value, was after hie had partaken of a light supper, 
injured ito tihe extent of about $500, fully which ‘had 'been carried to him by Aire, 
covered -by insurance. Tihe Suspender Go. Payne. She left tihe room to a'btend to '■ 
employed about ten -hands manufacturing eome (household duties and returned at ter 
suspenders, overalls and workmen’s apioms. ten .minutes, to make the startling clis- 
TW machinery consisted of sewing ma- covery that her husband had died during1 S A OK VI LUE. March 24—x.ne î acuity 
chine*», dyes .gasoline engine, etc. The la-t- her absence. There was even* indication 1 concert, which was held in Beethoven 
ter exploded when the heat reached >t. itJiat he had -parsed array without tihe <=<ign ! Hall last evening was much enjoyed by 
The origin is not known but evidently1 of a struggle. a fairly large audience. A piano quar-
oaught from the above pipe. Tlie ead news occasioned gi*eat regret in tette composed of Misses Booth, Foil,

this city where deceased had many warm Plumer and Webb iras much «appreciated,
as wae also a violin quartette by Messrs. 
Hallet, Jakeman, Smith and Wood. 
Miss Higley’s selections, including Gou
nod’s jewel aria, from Faust, and her 
rendering uf a Spring Song (Henschal), 
being especially effective. An instrumen
tal solo by Miss Adams received a hearty 
encore. The lest number on the program- 

organ solo by Prof. Wilson,

I
[

Doctor Dreunining Pupil/- Jbr 
a.rud Other1

s&j of the. lyc

Seokville News.
5

,,L

m
' friend».GREAT INCREASE INA*

WINTER PORT EXPORTS Mr. Payne had been associated witih the
_____  j daily payera of St. Jolhn fckr thirty years,

a nd* severed -his connection with, tihe &un 
'I he following is a list o; etetuusiupH newepeper only a few months ago. He 

- that have made returns of their outward waj. known throughout the prov-
vaigo at the customs house up to date, ÿLee3 and in his younger days was oon- 

; allowing the valuations of each (,&r«0:~ «dered one of the best news gatherers amcl me wag an
iss gonoial reportera -St. John possessed and which was well received.

'■* 12*144 in later yeare he directed -tihe fciu-n’g news William G. Goodwin, of Shemogue, died
............131,169 department with mudh abili-tv and also very suddenly on Thursday evening of
............ “#{! wrote much editorially. ‘ ‘ heart failure, at the home of his daugh-
............iqo’ias ter, Mrs. Murray Taylor. Deceased, who

•; ;; First B Druggist. was 80 years old, leaves three sons and
-• “if'flo ; In liis youtii Mr. Payne, wlio wae Voni j three daughters, Horatio and Fred, liv- 
*" 296,368! on his father's farm at Lincoln, entered) big at home, and Albert in Cahforma. The

............44S.721 i tfho drug business of George Hunt in j daughters are Mrs. Murray Taylor, Mra.
........... SS’Sgl Fredericton, where he served his appren-1 Margaret Anderson and Mrs. Wm. Scott.

i ticeehip. He proceeded to Boston, and,living in Shemogue. Ihe funeral wi
............ after gaining further expeeiemce, wae ar|,.; oe held today,, interment at Bare Verte.
............ pointed diepenmng cierk to the Boston, Af youngest child ot tJIark Chapman.

itoiMlI Citv Hospital, which poeition he toedd for! of Shemogue. d.ed very suddenly on Mon, 
22.801 !„ of veam. Hi» finet experience ! day, of pneumonia, and was buried on

of newspaper ,vx>rk waa gained during toat Wedneeday m the new burying ground on 
«Si; perioj.and he wrote a number of specs!j the Bron-de road. The service «, <»n- 
1Ô1.2711 articles'for Boston papers. i dneted.by Rev. .1. ti. Brocvnel .
SMS! Returning to FrederioloA in 1873 Mr. M”‘ ^ L<,pp; ?'ho f»'. f6/”*1 
MMMl Payne w, » appointed correspondent of The I m0,‘ Us hes been undergoing medical treat-

Tekgrai-h L work in that connection | ££ He, ZLa_
Kti! 429 j mot with audh au cm» that in the tallow- ^ her much

‘"* ;W r T S ! Rev. F. (i. McIntosh, pastor of the
;. :: 1s$« 1^Uon of ra?lu 0,1 ^ rel6Braptii Presbyterian church, who has been spend-

•• •• , , . a p .. I ing the post month in Dorchester, has re-
.. .. 106,677 Jji tiioee dayrt ohe ertaff ooueisted ot **£ *,*. a._ q.ni.x-jnP-■ sMiîS late William Elder: editor: Jarne» Hainnay. Revd H. F. Laflamme. travelling seere- 

; ;; 423,965 associate editor-; Robert A Payne, »«ww ^ for the Y. M. C. A. movement, is in 
" " iTn’«9 editor; Park A. Melville, city editor, an town an,( eXpects to address the students 

277 641 dcjhn Bowa<, reperter. on m;a8ionarv work while in Sackville. He
: :: 17,454 Tn 18?8, when tile Sun newspaper waal one of i|le speakers at the Nashville
. .. 269,560 reorganized, and the property jjassed *nt01 convention
" 2HtIi tihe poesee&ion of W. H. Thoa-ne and ottliers, j The jnfant uhild of Mr. a„d "Mrs. Bev-
V :: 48MU Mr. Payne became night editor of that jomr-iedv frving- o£ p„int de Bute died last 
• liS’Iiï nal under the late John Livingston. On the! nighl o( pneumonia.

279’23i latocra* i*eti rement in 1883 he was advene-1
V !! 78,008
. .. 39,942

tr wto
Steamers.

Parisian ..
Florence ..
Alcides .. .
Bengore Head................
Montezuma..................

' Sicilian...........................
Oriana ...........................
Atliema...........................

in October, 1902, this nurse >va« awign Tunisian3m.Plajn.. .. ..
ed to a group of eohools for one month. ! ^unMTempie............
She wee inatruoted to treat, at tftie school^,1 Concordia......................
any caecK wihicJi were -refenred to h-er by f^ke°y°ieCIty " "* *' ' 
■the Medical Jnetyectoi*. the chiikben in the Tritonia 
mcimt.inie to continue attendance «it -Manchester Shipped .. .
Kohiool. AiPtev hKjilnool hornx tlioae chiWi-en ^01!*nttlia.n  ........... 1 •
who were abeem on uocount ot exclusion Dunmore Head 
iveie to be visited at their homee and . Salacia 
theii* -paren-ts linati-ucted as to tihe best ; • • •
nrevlimls of treatment. The remrlt jueti- ;jMontreal .. 
tied all expectations. Twentv-tive clidldreu ' Lake Manitoba 
were returned t0 wbooT and dunmg the I ®i£nf^ster importer .. .. 
month 1,1*0 were treated and 108 vuen4e Indrani 
were made. Alcides .. ..

On December 1. 1902, a corps of irnrece . Monmouth ‘ .' 
way ai>pointe<i, with m exipervigiiig nurse Evangeline 
in charge. Each nurse wms assigned 0 Pretorian .. .. 
group of schools. The ntiraes xisit. the ! Atheuia He8d 
f dhools eadh morning. A room is assigned ! Lake Michigan .. . 
to cacih n-urae in which ahe itnay work and La**® Champlain .. 
all necessary supply for -the treaibment of! Numidian 8d
these cases are funn'shed. Canada Cape...........

The nuirae receives the children, each ®.t- John •• ••
dbîld haxing a card stating the diagnosis Corinthian ......
of it« disease, and treats them irith cer- j Concordia.................
'tain specified simple remedies. The chil- j •
dren are aSowed to report to their cla*s| LakenErie . . 
rooms and ordered to report again to t he : Manchester Trader 
nurse at a certain date. The doc<<>r in* j **arlsian • • • • ■
i*pectH the progrès cl the etiee each week, , Manchester Shipper
so that Ihe patient is entirely under con-i Montcalm.............
to-ol 1 Annapolis..............

. ! Salacia..............
l lie renult*- 01 pensMteiil treatment are i Sicilian..................

won apparent, and, in conséquence, the Mount Temple .. 
ctirild -loses only a minimum amount of tirme \ît!$deslaiLit0ba 
from the clasti * room. j pretorian

In many giuee* -the chihlren are given a Florence.......................
Vineutoi' in a' »ralcd mivdcpe. ixriwted in : ^bister Importer .
hngheOi, (.«erman. Italian or Yiddish, cle- , Bengore Head............
tailing sim-pie methods of home treatment. | Numidian......................
Sometimes the ]Kirents are meg lige mt mi 1 Montreal .. . 
obeying these inetpuctmone. ’Then the I Melville ...
nurse visitrs the home, demonstrates the j Athenia........
treatment and’in some instances bethelf thian™^*
treats the case. ! Evangeline.............

Taken as à whale tiie work of (he cor*)# ' Concordia..............
oi 13UT6C8 haei been extrejuely valluabJc not I Lak^NHchigan, . . 
only to the individual, but to the com- | St. John City 
muni tv. Statistics hIiow that ninety-eight | Manchester Trader 
l>er cent, of the children that would l>ave ! Triton!^6. .. . 
been excluded from the school are enabled] Montcalm......
t-o continue in attendance, and this has I Sicilian.............
been aocompMdbed without • exposing any 
of tilie associated children to the dangers 
of infection.

Nczrye TtozxVin^ PaplLr Ly&fDoctor Viirftin^ airtIXcsénojv of Minor 
Contb&ouJ Crx-ZCu/ JKirxDVeewcv etc.

all casra of infectious or eontagioue dds- 
eascs.

3. Subsequent control of tihe case, in
cluding isolation of tilie <patient and itisin- 
fection of the liring æiiairtment after ter
mination of the illness.

4. Exclusion from school attendance of 
all Children in whœe families there exist» 
an infectious or contagious disease.'

5. Information <if unreperted -contagious 
diseases occurring in school children at 
their homes.

It was with these ideas in view that 
the Board of Health instituted in Octo
ber, 1896. a primriary investigation, as a 
aes-ult of which, (luring the following 
March, a «system of medical inspection was 
put iu aliénation.

How They Bearan.

to the department of -health to determine 
the efficacy of the plan.

Xew York, March 21—Years ago it was 
■o uncommon occurrence for an epidemic 
uf diphtheria, scarlet fever or some other 
malignant disease to sweep through the 
public schools, depopulating class rooms, 
terrorizing parents and claiming hundreds 
of youthful lives. Such visitations now are
but memories.

As late as 1903 65.(HH> children were ex
cluded from the public schools of New 
York city because they suffered from 

contagious disease, l^ast year only 
about one-fourth of that number fell un
der the ban. The splendid improvements 
added to the system of medical school

MAN FATALLY WOUNDS 
WIFE OF FIVE MONTHS

lAwrence, Mass., March 25—Mrs. Sadie 
Matthews, 22 years old, wae shot tonight 
and probably fatally wounded by her 
husband, James Matthews, while the 
couple were walking on the street. Mat- 
theys was arrested and locked up after 
he had been knocked down and handled 
somewhat roughly by bystanders who saw 
the shooting. He refused to make any 
statements regarding the cause of his act.

The couple has been married about five 
months, but it: is sard that their relations 
have not been entiteJy pleasant and that 
they have not Jjved together all that, 
time.

-

inspection within the last few years are 
directly responsible lor ihe marked de
crease. Although a avant nine years old. 
this system has proved itself to be the 
most important factor that has yet arisen 
ih help solve the problem of safeguarding 
the health of the community. Municipal 
authorities have begun to appreciate ibis 
fact. This year $159,000 was appropriated 
for the maintenance of a corps of doctors 
and nurses to look after the health of 
school children.

The Largo number of children congre
gated in the schools, the necessarily close 

.contact in the clasnioom and playground 
the attendance of children affected with a 
contagious disease or of children in whose 
families there is some member affected 
with a contagious disease, the commingling 
of hats and wrpps in the coat'room— all 
these things afford ideal conditions for 
the transmission of contagion. Until nine 

however, these facto were not

'I11 explaining the methods employed at 
the start. Commissioner Darling 1011 says:

One hundred and fifty physicians were 
appointed as medical inspectors and each 
assigned to the supervision of frocn three 
to five schools. The schools to be visited 
included the public school, }>aroohial 
schools, American Female Guardian So
ciety schools, CTiildren’s Aid Society 
schools and kindergartens. The duties of 
1 he inspector consisted in visiting before 
10 a. in. each school under his care and ex
amining all children sent to him by the 
toachèm as possible, sources of contagion. 
The teachers were instructed to send to 
the doctor not only every child who seem
ed ill; but also every child who hed been 
absent from school because of illness or

I

Amherst News.
Am-herst. March 24—A most enjoyable tim< " 

was spent, in the beautifully furnished lodg« 
room of Ivy Lodge. No. 35, I. O. O. F., last 
evening, when a union meeting of the rae-m- 
beifl of Ivy Lodge. Amherst. Myrtle of Saek- 
ville (N. B.), and .Hobart, of the Joggins, 
was held to meet Grand Master Hon. C. X. 
Skinner, of St. John (N. B.). who was on hie 
official visit to the lodges of thi

J. F. Faulkner. D. D. G. M.. of this dis
trict, was called to the chair and/3n an ap
propriate address extended a hearty welcome 
on behalf of the united lodges to Grand Mas
ter Skinner.

In response, the grand master delivered ac 
able and telling address.

P. A. McGowan, grand chief patriarch, 
present and gave a very interesting adr 
emphasizing the great benefits of the en
campment branch of the order.

Rev. B. H." Thomas, of Dorchester, elec 
spoke, making one of the most impressive 
addresses of the evening.

Other speakers were Dr. G. A. -Murray, P.
G. R., Moncton; Geo. A. McClary, P. G. R. 
of the Joggins. and T. Sherman Rogers, oi 
Amherst. An orchestra furnished music and 
at 12 o’clock refreshments 
the members of Ivy in thei 
hall.

Foster Wells, of Midgic, intends leaving 
«I to hhe editorial dhalr, in whidh poei- for thg we6t tbe firet week in April, 
tion be had lion. G. E. Foster as associate s section.

, Mrs. E. Churchill and her daughter, 
" ” 295 679 etlitov- 11lis arrangement continued until] x»n, left Wednesday for Halifax, where 

tihe appointment of S. D. Scott, wlbo re-Uj^y expect to permanently reside, 
centiy resigned. Mr. Payne remained with 
the Sun as news editor until Jaat year 1

4,981 
70,760 

274,735
444’,633 when lie retired from active preparation of , 
309,660 tbe paper, and went to Ottawa as corres- j 
126 260 pondent, in which capacity be reported 
105,932 : -tbe -proceedings of the gestion of 1905, as he
199,27o bad done on several previous occasions. 
91,628

A Oarleton County Cm©.
The case of Baird et al va. Slipp et al 

\ya* 'being tried before Mr. Jusftdce Barker 
jjn equity Friday. The plain tiffs in their 
bill ask 'that the defendants be declared 
eontribiiberies to -the extent, of about $2,- 
000 towards a debt alleged to be due Uie 
plaintiffs, and that certain deeds convey
ing real estate to the defendants from 
•tiheir fatdi-er, who is now deceased, be set 
aside.

The vuitnesees were Isaac and Frank 
Smith, Mis. A. Shpp, Mrs. James Slipp, 
.Miss Sarah Slipp and Mrs. Li/Uian Good.

All behiug to -Omieton county, and J.
Hartley and A. B. Connell, of "Wood- 

stock, appeared for the plaintiff ; D. -Mc
Leod Vdnce. of Woodstock and 
Currey, K. C., for defendants.

The evidence is all in. and argument of 
voimoû -will be henaxl this morning a-i 10.."40 
o’clock.

lor any unknown cause.
AMhvn a vase of measles or

scarlet fever was discovered a teie-
was sent to thephone message

department of health and a diagnostician 
was sent at once to the home. c?o tiiat tiie 
diagnosis might be confirmed and proper 
isolation ordered. Cultures were taken 
rin all cases of sore throat to determine 
the presence of diphtheria bacillus. A pos
tal card was sent to the principal of the 
school informing him of the presence of 
contagious disease, with instructions that, 
all children of that family bo excluded 
from school until the termination of the

years ago,
appreciated by the authorities of this city.
Tn fact, none of the large cities of the 
world, with the execution of Paris, which 
instituted a medical inspection system for 
Ita schools in 1842, seemed cognizant bfz 
the need for a regular system. Boston 
took it up in 1894 and Chicago followed 
Fuit a year later. Here the ayftem was 
tiht introduced until 1897.

The excellence of this city’s system is 
due largely to the co-operation of the de- e
liartment of health with the department Children affected with minor contagious 
of education. No one is more thorough > I rUC.}, contagious eye and *kriu
alive to the value to the value ot 1nc svs- <[jl?eatit>. ^,,,1 parasitic driseat=ee 01 the ecalp, 
lem than W illiam IT. Maxwell, city su- AverP excluded from sdioolX attendance 
perintenden.t of schoob, who m Ins an- unVil proot af vule cou,bi be <4own. 
nual report, just irwued, says; Each excluded child was given a card

"‘The department of health is aiding the Hllo«i out wit h ils name, uddrests, number The following table will give «oéne idea 
Apartment of education materially in location of the hvhool and bau*$ee <‘1 of the amount of work performed bv the Total to date .. .
keeping up n high rate of attendance ot exclusion, and the child was 110V allowed n’-n-ses: ,rVL „ . * . , , ^ , ... 10,u-
pupil* by its activity in preventing and a1teml sdmol again until reexamined 1W8- mj She total tor tihe whole pees™ ot 190*»
combating disease The regular inspection and .pronounced well by the inspector^ The Number visits to si-hooi.. ,16.u9.j 27,010 , , .. U(.
Df suspects in the svhook removes instant- iesfU}t o1 the first years work Showed: i Number visits to tenc- ’ 1 Hhe valuation for 'the tu>ft HO cargoes
lv from conta,-, with others all children Total number bfcxamii^tion» made 108,628 mi.Tei'ous'16'^ *** **"* **™**** 2TLW“ *1}^
mho may be afflicted with a communicable Total number of excliUon* for all - °u5' ** ^ 681, «garnet the above 80 oteamem* out-
disease. diecaaro............................................... 6,829 Total number of visiu.32.606 64,769 67,357 ward cargoee, whidb now amoul* to $!«,-

"Suoli exelueion. while it protect» other During the following year tiie plan of. dumber cases treated: 079,988, dllowing a gain already ot $5,313,-
eliildrep. necessitates absence on tiie part inspection w.us elaborated, sixteen ovcu- Pediculosis............................... act MÔ.H2 616 364 ^7 witih tibouit 21 saibuge to bear tuonn.
of the suspect from school. This absence ]j„t„ were appointed for the punp<*e of Contagious ere diseaees.isiissr, 204^277 268^865 Eighty-five Hteamehii)» with a ‘omvage
tn the past has frequently been prolonged making a special examination of tile eyes f»™,1?.011 diseasea J*-?® 2J.JS1 *«68 of 28fl,158 have arrived up to date, againet
tiéyond reason by the ignorance of par- of school thildren. with particular refer- : u e ane ................ V_,J'1 ^ 79 stetumeav with a tonnage of 2i 1,995 to
rnts who neglected, particularly in case» of cnee to the e.vieteuce of trachoma. The Total.....................« ..397,326 TS2.682 976,092 same date lust season, ,showing a gain tor
trachoma, to follow the very simple meas- old system of morning inspection remain- During December, 1992. through tiie ithi.S 6 of 14193 tons.
urea necessary lor the child's return to ed in force, but in addition each classroom yourtesy of Dr. dolm " Winters Braunan Wheat filiipmemts in the above eteam-
K'hool without danger to his fellows. was visited each week by the inspector vf the Boamd of Truetees of Bell- ^“1* amount to 3,871.189 budhele, againet

. . "Sow, however, the board of health not and the eyelids, throat, skin and hair of evw, un(j Hospitals a portion of 1.099.887 tor the whoie eowon of 1904-5.
only sees to the exclusion of the child, but. cas h pupil examined. Ally child sunpect- ,tb|, v,(, Douveneiir Hospital buaUdmg *h-ie t1oes Tlot ill<Jlud(' oate' <”TTI and bar"
also, where needed, furnishes nfcdii al ad- ed of having djiplitheria, measles, wuriet. ^ iwi(|e t|l„ svclusive treatment of leX and other grains wlh'ich wxmld if added/
vice and supplie» trained nurses who will fever, chicken rmx. whooping cough or caseg of t;ra(ihon,a excluded *rom «ohôol at- brinK tille "'1,o1e *iImieil!t up & 1*wnl.v
• how parent» how to treat simple ailments mump», or any acute catarrhal affection ten(jaric,, (>n xpril 1 1994 another eve 5.000,000 bushels for thi» season. for aid had cause to expect other than a I _
that do nol require the attention of. a re- of the eye. now or throat, was Rent at |b jtlj nm| dispensary w,t» opened at The first Shipment of United State» pkaeant reception and to receive the a»-! JWgSingl." 1
Itular physician. once from the dawroom for more thorough 118y, ^<*1 and Pleasant avenue The "'beat for this aeanoii (2,000 budhelw) went tistanee wanted. | HaiStord PrleeJ

•Tn this work of tiie department of examination in the foom assigned to the s1i ,fc' ^ . ' . forward by tiie Allan Inter Sicilian which Mr. Payne was a bright conversational- c. 1. Cain, Oglll««:
health general-and special hospitals have inapeclor. **4,, dor treatment^ while afi operative Wt port March 18 for Tive^ocJ. ; i»t, P<i»esse,l of a fund of anecdote very
rendered most useful and willing aid. I the result» ol thus thorough tnepevtron ari. .rpferrod „n the 118th street lios Manifeste far 4^19 <#r» of Untied State» apt in hte applieataon ot a etory . He en- ^ Donald, U
IMoreover, idle park department, the police were startling. During tlm first month of . . , ' product# fluive been received U(i to date ' joyed a keen'' aippreciaition ot What was villa. ( .■
Üepartment: and the fire department, the work (September. 19021. 10,567 dhil- pl -l d 1 r 1 r 1 a(, t.be euetoni» house. Tiie vvulne of news and thorougMy knew the numtnme W. H- - 'W
whenever need for their peculiar services Aren were excluded from school attend- Home» Are Watched. whidh a» above staled i» $6,621.883. j province» and particularly New Itnin»- : (] stone, Mini,
has arisen, hate put freely .it the service mice. As these Children through the ig- antist important feature of Hie work ! The lmmber of eattie shipped up to date1 lvicU. and the way in which any particular ,V tv. reetwC**»^ 1
>f the department trained and rflicient. nomnee or earek«me#s of parents in not ' ||10cli(.a| .„,N1ec'oi -. has noi x<yt i in the above steaimer» i» 20.668 against 20.- piece of news tuw to he M in any see- William Andre- .
agenedes. winch in every instance have giving tfhem the proper care, were kept j • „ iojMj i-v,,;), (bl,v „u„„jmen,ta,T | 318 for the wiiole of laeU eensen. tion of the territory. Hi# 4*y knowledge G>0 w. Brown, 8

reduced results enlircly satisfactory. irom attending school for pernod» entire- "V -, . • . The Kteamsliiyi» Oriana, Canada Cepe wee wide, lie wrote well end wibli Mlle c f. Mctiean, U
Dr. Thomas Darlington, Commissioner ly inconsistent ivith tiie length of time . . , , ; ' ■ , anft Mrfville in the above list want to effort and in all ways he waa a. vahraible field- ■Prederie-

M HeuJtii, who mipemsea tiie medical in- ordinarily required for the cure of such ""l 1 b South Afri<*. Their oittwerd camgoes ware lMn jn newepaper wxwk. None who work- j s- faction. '
«peenou ol the suhool», recently prepared affection» and the sohooU were thus de- d'< - ^ untLgne,l ««»" ‘ valued «* $1,027.506. The Drieu» is agam ed witih liinCbnl will be wiry to hear of w. A. Black. M
e report oil the methods of the system populated, it was decided that something m®ie da>» 1 ‘ , , . : Lvld here -ibis seaeon l.te death Pwey Dernier, Dotor.
now used in the school». According to wouldl have to be done to limit the num- 1.^e,t2‘'^dr^h^ hirk immb^r --------------- ------------------------- Deceaeed was aged «.xty-tihreeend leaves ^J;e M^vtro. I Bohan Brea., Bath.
Dr Darlington the fundamental unncipleti -her of exclueions a# mr ai> wan conrwtent vxitli mu reeAW-t mai « *«rge -umoer i . ^ , , , - •-• w a ,1*1,1,whiter of tiw» L,r01c’e l-uf "niedicaiseliool inapei v„n an1: with the control of the eoolagion. Dr. uureportod <•»* »•' ««totagtou, d,«ease» Aierhng 11 Ba^. m .the Jten f^nd tewPe, Who tea WIDIT EMTIMf'ET /V> 1 IMITFff

Jl. Repeated and svsUimuiic nwpection Darlington tells of résulte, us follow»: have hem di«e„vev«l. Ho,w. * teen ill or ™e ‘m i ^ .Star » PALlt W 1KJL> FW., UHU 1
an edhool children. The ™ operation of the Nurses’ Settle- U-t year «23 unreporlcd ««v of esm- U^ovmg. He hope# ito beabouta, u-uah A. I ayne. u^ Mg

Since last setiàion Mr. Payne had been en
gaged in epecia/l journalistic nxurk, and on 
tihe opening of tihe provincial legiela/tajire 
was deputed to act as asedstent to Dr. 
Harnmay in preparation of the official ie- 
ports.

During (his lifetime Mr. Pa>*ne held two 
special Appointments. While on the eiatt 
ot* itiltis paq>er he acted a« officml reporter 
to tilie legislative council, wOiicli vies after
wards abolished an<l was chosen as one ot 
the staff representing ( auada at the In
dian and Colonial Exhibition held at »rJg 
Court, London (Eng.)

272,559

288
i
382,497
180,166

29,514
79,605

151,481
444,166

15,592
185,917
282,186
93,663

253,613
76,533

were served by1 
r spacious dining

Ottawa Boy Accidentally Shoots 
Another.

Ottawa. March 27—(Special,—y. J-'. Babin- 
ton, twelve years of a*re, son of Mr. Babiu*- 
ton. an unalysist in the customs department, 
and a lad named Brown were out shooting 
in the country yesterday and Babingrton was 
accidentally shot by Brown. The boy is in 
gt. Luke’s Hospital in a rather dangereuse 
condition. His bowels are perforated with, 
the bullet.

L. A.

Total for 80 cargoes.................................. $17,079,988

Value of Canadian goods .... . .$10,458,106 
Value of United States goods . . ..$ 6,621,883

Of Wide Knowledge.
From 3ii»j long asaocia'fcion vviiah poiMticad 

questions in the Jiandling of news the laite 
Mr. .Payne obtained a knowdedge of* par lia- 
mentary affaira second to none in tihis 
province, and was thoroughly veraed in al! 
quetitionis of tihe day. He was eminently 
successful in his grasp of tihe ctseriiti.il facts : 
to be embodied in a report and m this 
brandi i of newspaper work had few eu-1 w 
periore.

rHhe news of Jiis deatii will be reoeavect

............$17,079,988
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Mea- j XV. B. Morris, St. Andrews. Alphce LeBlanc, Mount Car- 
! F. & J. Robicheul, Shippe7 mel.

gan. g : A. H. Borque, Rosairville.
McKee's J. Henry De Forest, Water

ford.
Lemuel Hamilton, (_)<

Barnes, jMte 
II. Ijtallnes,

h M<J$ly, Hexham.
jefT L. Parker, Derby, 
urpee, Sheffield Acad-

fFfiiy.
gli Denton,, Scotchtown. 

William Whitten Inchby. 
Waller G1 Ills, Flat Lands. 
William McCurdy, Point L* 

Nlm.
Cody’s. { Herbert. H. Smith, Hoyt 

et River. ! Station.
T Sea View. S. P. Estabrooks, Upper 
’assis. Gagetown.

r. Grand Falls. G. M. Sutthery, Red Rapids. 
Salisbury. V. F. Allen, Read,

r Wilbur. Shedlac. i Tingley Bros., Sackville. , 
awford. Great Shem- Bishop Murray,

Smith, MiddleAlonzo 
Coverdale.

Upper
HowTf^e. MU plea-

w. w.
Howard

witih deep regret by tiie wide circle °T 
friend# and acqueintancek with wthom be 
came in touch during 3iit> long career as a 
newspaper man. Oi a goniaj and kindly 
disposition he was ever ready to asedet hits 
younger bretfheren aiid 'to aid therm in tihe D. ^ 
profession vAiieli he loved and many a ! ,
young man starting out/in newspaper work I a Duff, 
in St. .Tolim has treason to hold Mr. Bayne I ment, 
in kindly memory. He was hearty and cor-1 -amguL 1̂eam 
dial in manner and none who went to lirai !

Rose, Hartland,
E. Beach,

VWMart|n, Fair Haven, j 

Tracadle.
Chas. P. Ward

F^lhenue Wry, ILAcourt.
| Stagey S. WetnuSe, Clifton.J 

McLood, P%obsqu 
E. Ganoni 

BaReach.
Gimrist, C

Arseneau,
gcotch S Point.

5ake j nyr 
1 .larr

I >oa k -W. Briggs,
rs.

& ^Bourque, St.

Salt
Daigle K. J. 

15. Ui
: Ji tCharles.

Allaby,
DEvid S. Betts 
Albert. MclSni 
Robert Mcfcel 

mon Cw)k.

tim}1 Chatham.
iwer Ridge.

nac.
Lbuaintac. S. K. 
Let Black- Tha^

»g, Wickb 
gham, 

therin
Ennle-JWT. MeJWlster,

M.J amca^i cCav 
r Steev 
. Me 

p. E. F 
James^l 

-Martins. JohaeB 
er Shef-

I
J.

Murray
_ Road. >

Ironphrey Bowser, Dorches- W. Eger ton Everett, Fred- 
ter. ericton.

Michael Donohue, Harvey, Alex. McMillan, Bolestown.
Sta.

John A. Humble, Stanley.
Walter M. Steevee, Hillsboro

ik. 40!
i .). Frank Rice, Etlmuneton, 
- N. B.
i S. P. Waite, Andover, N. B.
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AGAINST SUNDAY LAW
came instead. She is in that flung him away instead, as one would a heeding his anxiety to TM«.‘'^nn will 

It » well, senor, for yen- dog. She stood motionless, and her face not even detain T«'- He w 11 « y
. , . , . ;.3 Tf - rifflitpous was verv white She saw that lie wore Mieeounena by himself. c*>, vio-ia, ne.m kmd is ! j^eSthl '-'chaps,” a woolen shirt frees Diavolo. He comes for me. And-and

I and an old coat, with only stained shoul- you, monsieur? . . „
"V . _ v - y.is„v ,)0y Of course, if : dev straps, green braid on dark blue, to | Me? IX y, Ill wait tor le JO\s

wc-ve gone and netted an empress, we’ll indicate a uniform. His wet black hair j Dupine camp, after he takes charge here,
ask ’em to please take her back. This, was curly. His brown eyas flashed whim- Ihen well march, 
ain’t a woman’s game" ! sical contempt on the resplendent guer- • And-you do not come back.

I vend “Give up a queen's ransom?” riUa at his feet. He was the Coincidence; “No need to. Now wril you
- .. . ■ ,, , . ,ii be WHS *ue Storm Centre. He turned, a wav from that door !____ "J”t thr — th= Irenchrn *7 ; oinwL“ catll^safd the brigand preting to see the Empress, and he met i -coming back!” she repeated. Could ;
ect her pleasantly, they are there, -uU, , f j ’ dj itr ’-that 1 command i her eves. His own darkened with a new the Coincidence be for naught alter all.

boo cabin tucked far away under tive hundred of my little tribe. Hoes j win ^ _ 8 ' ’ : anger, and involuntarily, he swung round. Could not real life be for once as com-
the Tropic of Cancer. It was a mademoiselle approve?” I nrisroP looked at his Missourian* re-j himself to kick the Mexican who had in- placent as art? He was going, and when, |
printer’s shop, after a fashion. The I “It looks like the curtain on >ra Di-- • th cbaso. "Well,” he| suited her. But a flotid of memory swept where, in the-wide world, in aU time, j
case was a block of stone, in whose cur- aro]o,’ she replied, shuddering. . , , .. might try it on. and see I over him, the memory of-what he had mjgbt; they ever meet again? And he was .
face the little compartments had been -------------- ; w this i*lr« it ” 1 seen at Cuernavaca. Not for her could going, like that! Except for her, lie would | of petitions in favor of
cliiseled. They were eparsely accoutre CHAPTER XXXV III. Behind Jacuueline the door opened. She ! he touch a fallen man. , not even have spoken. an ce bill and the introduction of a num
with type and plentifully with cigar «die*. , , jumped of the hundreds likely j “Take him into the back room, two liut_jf be were the man to hold her, of private bills. One pet - was presen^-
Ae for a press, there was none. But a the MissoiyKins. en,-erJ there" her startled fancy pictur- of you.” . ; despite herself? If he were primal man of ed by tile Montreal Shipping Federation
form hod been made up on a slab ot sententious of speech and quick j ed only one But the new comer was a j Red, red to the neck, lie was turning, imal nature, tiie demigod raptor who opposition to the Sunday Observance
marble, and near by were a tiny nil ock ^ -"-XW John N Ed ! stianger ! to follow, when he saw Berthe. seises hi, mate? Yes, she would forgive bill. „ -, -
of ink, a roller and a mallet, lhe mystère- t J> - ■ • * J . , ..(,h ho. come «-visiting, eh?” I “Miss Burt!” he exclaimed. him-if only he were that man. If, as The house went into committee «£*»-
ous printer could at least take prooov i ar is. whtfall the guerillas The voice was cordial, robust, XYestem. j Heartily he shook hands with her. It » h he wouM but bold her from her ply taking up the estimates ot the d«*arti
There was one now ™^J****™ attaLd Jacqudine was standing at the “Missour-i !” she exclaimed invohmtar- my first chance, you know, to mention:^ from ber ^fice, despite herself. U ment of justice. On an ^niot $77,000,
pulled it off, and contemplated a n ■ • 1 d jubilant din fly. * what you did for me over a y eat a*®- j —if—if----- And s» her daring fancy raced sala.nes and allowances to tiiebukonl
tune American newspaper, of one eheet, «indow. J charging through "Yes'm, Cooper county.” But I sure appreciate having my >fe ed a6 dpsire and hope to outrun sor- ritory, R. L. Borden asked i any.redne-
printcd on one side only and 8 fie]ds tovvard the house. They yelled She turned, won to friendliness, and be- saved, you know that. Thire now, you re row And why not? She could look him in tion could be made. Mr. Fitzpatrick
than a magazine cover. At J 1 -e waTi„g machets and car- ; held a man who, to use her mental ejac-1 not to worry over this present me ., that honesty which pertains pjied tiiat after a careful enquiry and
read tuc legend, in ^ ?nd^ "d«R ” Mn« It wm the usual theatrical dash! „,ation. was “of a leanness!” We’ll have it straightened out, ,ust in w' for ehe knew that the shame port of Judge Craig he was oorn^ed ^ /

,(<>1o,ml"\ , of Mexicans Like savages, they thought! “Monsieor----- ” and die paused. no time.” - be thought -of her was only to say no. Mr. Poster questioned the value
Is that a mm. she w-ondered - ' lighten their adversaries. “Boone, ma’am. Daniel, your most. He stammered as he apoke and when evidence of what he had of a report from suoh an interested source^

But now at ; h^’, you come and me, Bertie? It's, obedient servant. If I’d known-,SW, he turned and left the room his bearing ^ ^ heard the Why had not some pereon lees interested
gnostiy company of the ’ ” Tave ! hke a hiuDodrome ” we might of had things spruced up a was constrained. Jacfluel,ne, eyes fob ^ ^ not_n0- not fact, looked into the whole matter,
not it.- scribe. That word J- ,® ' She felt sorry for them. The dulcet bit. Are vou the queen, maybe?” ) lowed him until the inner door closed DC- ’the yndneas 0f that fact ehe Mr. Fitzpatrick was of the opinion tha»,
men had ridden fnto the c^M from ! cane grow thorns. Under the leaves the Tlic lady’s laugh rang as clear as a bell. I hind him. ^"’rJnst-eîv rLmelf’ the thanked Providence. Then, daring to the an officer from the auditor generals office 
the nor! h Their leader was a fiery blaqlt- black soil was become clay red with lea- j Taken aback, Boone sought to correct his sat down - and I*"91' >" ^ | end, lira- insane hope for happiness gave had made an inquiry, but -w as “
wbisW^l" llHk m m With a nluine in %is ; ther jackets. The Cossacks had fixed ; mistake. He saw that. Berthe was seat- building of fiery mounds on the hearth, j ^ to rem0inl>eJ Ulat there was a clergy- He noticed that while the total-®lao» 
hit and the buff sash of a brigadier gen- ! sword-bayonets to their muskets, and; ed in the hammock. She, then, must be f’HAFTER XXXIX ! ,nan amo?* 7°*. Americans, and to sec were *39J«0 the allow^ ^ld^and.
oral around liis «-aisti Thev were the were waiting on tlieir knees. the Empress. CHARIER XXJUA. j m that the ordering of tate. He suggested that the item sbou d V
Missourians defamed "7 ’’Khelbv a borte I Stung by the hidden liarbs, the first] “I’m downright sorry we went and cap if » Kis. Were AU I But Reality 'was etiU there, grim and over and this was agreed to
thieves and’ judge* of whiskey ’^honored ! horses reared in air, pawing and screech-1 tured Your Majesty, he began., If a . greater than either Providence or Art. Mr. Paterson’s estimates followed. I

<lTt will ‘The Old and fo feared and ' ing frantically. Many sank down again, ■ “Her Imperial Highness does not under- man, a woman, a paeeion—-what elee ^ie wa6 waiting for her to step an item of $1,214,000 for customs c
rcsnect-ed under any name that the City | and they were limp as the life ebbed. ; stand English, ’ Jacqueline explained. matters?”—Sardoti. aside, and when she did*, lie would pass tion, Mr. Zimmertnan, of Hamilton, gaxe
fairlv buzzed and stared goggle-eyed But! Others crashed backward, their riders un-1 Then to lier surprise the man proceed- “q-ad Mose” Bledsoe and the Rev. Mr. through the door and out of her life. She ;L:; instance of tlie rigid economy of ' 
Maximilian again refused their offers to ! derneatli, and those behind plunged over ed in French. He was evidently greatly Doug]afi conveyed Don Rodrigo to the back gazed, as for the last time, on his etal- department under rts present head Hi
enlist under liis standard end they coidd ! them, unable to stop. Soon it was a fear- ; disturbed because Missouri hospitality ri)om> ^ here Driscoll and Boone joined Wart shouldcns, on hib splendid head, the 1897 tjbe staff at Hamilton numbered 34,
only disband Some took ship to hunt for fill jumble; men .and .beasts, hoofs and! did not harmonize with war. It was a them q^y did not disarm the Mexican, head of a young Greek, on liis flushed in lfl05 it was 33. yet tihe revenue had m-
Kidd’s treasure in tiie Pacific others went steel, curses and shrill neighing. Then j blunder,” he apologized earnestly - come ; dy Mt „ccur to them that any man face, his mouth, and those obstinate little creayed by $614,000. The receipts had more .
to Japan and the Sandwich Islands, and the firing began, a woof of fine red ; of our deeding just this morning to make, wonM Tbk drawing a wea.pon in such com- waves of his hair. How good he was. to Umn doubled, yet there was one man less 
a number joined a congenial regiment of threads through the warp of palngreen you Europeans vacate our continent But, And ^ to Fra Diavolo they sur- look upon-Jor her, that is! No, no, she Un y,,, ^ff. ,
veterans the Zouaves. But thè majority,' reeds. The guerillas yet fought, Tlie| don t let. that worry Your Majesty Here, He sulked a little at first, could not let him go. | A discussion on the rate of taxation iob
*he remembered now, had beeb settlers, myth of their own heavier numbers kept under my roof, the decision dosent hold,, ^ were ^ tendons that ached. (To be Continued.) lowed. Mr. Paterson said that the eus
pereuaded thereto by their countryman, them from panic. Ragged fellows with at ail. ^ T i But in the end he grew reasonable, and --------------- 1 *------ -------- | toms revenue of the dominion to» year
Commodore Maury, who was Imperial their feet bare in the stirrups leaned over Berthe lifted her head quick}. . t vr ^ whit€ teeth gleamed acquiescence to If IMOQTAN NFW^ 1 x\-ould total $44,435,000. Hie customs tax-
Commissioner of immigration. Maury had to slash at heads between the tassefled Mier second promotion in tte aoaal that the senores were pleased to say. KINGSTON NEWS ; ation had been reduced from 18-28 per

„ "Aclilles absent was Achillas still.”- Recured a grant of land near the town of stalks. They squirmed like snakes from that day. She had wh=h th® ; ^ g to ,biv0uac his men apart from -------- ! cent, under Conservative rule 16.04 per
The Hiad. a Cordova, within a hundred miles of Vera under kicking horses, and fainting, go door ; ^^^ ^hi^ tidl^trrnzcr ' the Missourians and go liis own way at SuooeBBful Concert to Aid Mao- ! cent, less under liberal rule, l he conten-

Colonel Dupin heUied first one and then Cruz. There were one-half miUion acres i carbine to the shoulder at aim, and I side had tnumphed. But this tafl s a g Contras were routed, lhe d lfl School plano Fund—Dr. tion of the Coneeivatives was that as Ohe
the Other of his charges upon the same of rich land, suitable for three Big C’s son^way, puBed the trigger. Then they bro„ght relief to He ff^ger had barely recaped. There, was no t°ant ssfis OutHiS Practice to •aauount ot rev«nue collected was larger
horse and wrapped them about in the of eouthem countries, cotton, cane and; were taken in the rear. One-halfof the how she had watched him true “«’u " further need of combined forces. Indeed, KeithSeila Out Hie Pra tl ] under the Liberals than the Conservatives
same gaudy .serape till only two pair of oo(Iee But until now the strip had not Contaafprces, mounted had^ited had was of the sa?® also she had Don Rodrigo feared a night attack so ht- Dr. King. - ; therefore the amount of taxation was
pretty eyes peepeLTorth at the rain. The been cultivated. The Church had held it ; waited under the sapling growth^«f the Driscoll, to whom also she ^ad t]e that hegmeant to reward his men with --------- greater. They did not take anto eonsider-
Vera^Cruz highway clung to the moun- fallow. Then the Republic had national-| nearest foothdl. ,No", '.heV ffhe i n, tremendous * voune fellow many copitas qf aguardiente. Might he Kingston, March 23-On Wednesday even- ation the mcreased volume of bus-nces.
♦Ain «de but the Contra Guerillas took ^ed it; and the Empire was selling it to j cover, bloodtiuretj whelps trading tiej B'it theV * n i barrel <y\er to his esteemed allies? ing the members of the St. John Glee Club ^ them argued toa-t in caJcotMang
adventuresome little bridle path.. which the Americans at $1.25 an acre. The) Tiger. IM-g» «« ^Te ! Ï5SSMMS “Mose Bl^oe^med a pleading look on l^thepufi- taxation free goods should fie

W.ttt more ^ 66 | -1 'in fmnt, and they' did, by sheer de, a pretty yxmng woman. It=^ the “It"e«ton» sating except one
Emerging from the dense tropical growth So tUe cape-coat and UK»e W ; P-atiom Falling m£e m»!^ ^ “J^ff^th a “XVh^yt^ my friend,” he himself said ^V7f™nJ.8^ C*Æ m itm. were passed and nearly all the poet

" ^IKK-;»1X Sre Xfasatlher:was^^<^ ^ ^ ** «Sn. . j winso,_ that amazed and d^h^d to ^X’iMWhe’n^kimra S ^n^On8'«to be relieved of the ope*
filld^tut^aiid set in each bright ^ard anyway, .^to bore Jg* Sïïf£ ^ ” t A Suntor.o^wnee ^ the

square ' a little house ot bamboo with a been satiefied-a* an artist She ought. " ™ J b-L we ! Mestb The brigand was then allowed to depart, as follows: “hipping tedc.ation of Montreal say
roof of red piping. After the dreaiT black She craved an ecstasy of penl ot ^ ^ ’ ^ curveting cliarger." He frowwd. “It doesn’t matter,” Boone protested, and Old Brothers and Sistere explained. b . banj0 and mandolin quar- Noah got seven dajs to build the ark.
gorges behind them, the hght of the sun not as the former dilettante of emotions, on the curverang cnarge i j Rtoutlv “vou ouzht to be one1” n was best to let Rodrigo send the tette-Uhcle Sammy................................„seemed boxed inhere under a leaden ^ the loti, eater who exacts forget- \ V’Jr opentd again. It‘ struck the “a™, for »,n one knew what to expect. and

ST-5Î tdm^the8two giÿ felt the ; Meantime she £***£££ feSZTi SÏÏ I 2K ^“Ze^ther A Tnd MondoUu ..........
^T.meUrol* thing of bèycmd ^^I^e^ stoge but is mmh | “ IZ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ............

ready seemed a portent, and got on a per- toral canqiaign. He ! bad arrayed hnneelf this rainy dev to “Where,” he demanded in the huge 7 ’1Ue9 at each others throat. Vocal solo-When the Bees Are in the of age, whose little brother was recently
ST Tin” t" ldrvâ'4 wT^keniSmtrore:i,rg ! Le Blood. So new he tones of a victorious general, “is the ty- wari.y^nea^the Tiger -sprang Hive...........  ̂■ gtllwV, " ■ — ^ W in Ly-un O^.), and token re

7e cunous abrenee of all human life, with peppery v.niW, and either, for ^SSTt» « I "&*£?%***« as to where the ^ oroerS^ raged ^leetion hy We-Y^ee Ont..........  Annie Lowe, the lücr mot!,:

S3S ^1™,“ never out oi his ^l^^^n^t

the plantations was deserted, and likewise Wiry, cned Jacqulr 1 But to her astonishment lié did not run, Rodrigo’s furrowed brow created more ] th Tiwr oarried off pupils of the school most heartily appreciate ered. , ,
the next. But the house doors were open. : mal disputons it to. She percened on . uloser and deeply “Which of vou is she?” The Instead of a ladj, the T g- the kindness and generosity of the boys and Charles Palmer, a boarder at Mrs
-Nothing showed preparation for departure, ink bottle, and excknmel. All, more milk though Duran was m. J t heav '-viMiles dropped one by one. He Doll Rodrigo, and was quite glad to carry tbu3 publicly thank them. May they and Jxwe., jWii tel,e„ a great interest in the
The riddle was uncanny. At the third | from the black cowl” Taking up a wa ; oarer ^7 ofd-time slippery foe. stepped " tentatively toward Berthe. So I himself off But Boone, scouting “within *« ‘towPweelta the Kingston school ! child and has been on constant watch. “If
Jacqueline stated that she would go no J of copy paper, on which a future e<b- 7t7,t7hi«Se 7l did Lone j ported that Rodngo was held a prisoner J»» a concerL One of the eojoy.be any ouo attempts to take her when 1
farther. She hated to tramp down a( torial was already tegun, she read, and *° dtoeotions.' Sud- i “Stand aside, senm!” instead of being executed a* once Hus features will be a laughable jjree Who J* a]n around be will have to reckon
man’s field when the man himself was not quickly her amusement changed o a ne- ^ darfc faœ jj«lat®d ,and wheeling j “Can’t, dear brigand,” said .Daniel. j meant something. It meant >eyo_ ^aiwi will be very pretty. There will be with me,” said he. It is Mr. Palmer who
about lo express an opinion, and the 1er interest. d I <aUed ^ bj6 mel', and jn hi# Then Berthe spoke. "Please, measieura,” j doubt that the. Mexican and the F many other attractive items. It Is expected dainlti to liavc seen on three different
ruthless swath made by her escort through "Rumor goes, she read undei the cap- round, die «tiled to ins , f , «Her Majesty is not—” ■ man would combine, Rodrigo tor Ills life, that several mem-beis of the Holder family. i h watching the house,toe raL ga- her shafne, Besides, it was tion.Anlentia Verb., “that Father Aug^- to ïeleh htoT ! ^I^2lv an^va”,"Rodrigo ^ Dupin to rescue Jacqueline. V'U ** ^ ^ ^ ' The child is extrenfely pretty and dis-
-loo much like wading, the way her skirts tine, political manager for the Mlmimstra- “ telJ whjph e)de ; claimed in "chagrin. j The Missourians held council m Daniel s ^ F R Keltb- wh0 has efficiently served .plays a motherly' care over two smaller
brushed the long leaves and knocked off tion, vice Elam, is soon to leave for Em- Jasquelme ooma not now = J I «j^ ,, , difference,” said ! sanctum. To restore the captives to Dupto the people ot this sqputm for aeveral yrars. thi]dren of a boarder. She appeals to be
glistening drops by myriads. ope. He goes to have a Pourparierwito tot*1tah 1 Boom" “she’s come a-visiting.” had been Driscofl’s intention from tiie first, rilltiave mxtjeek for Richmond^ Indiana, j ^ ber home and-

The third cabin wae-hbandoned too, but, the Pope. He will concede overjtlung, > ! “If Seigneur Brigand,” spoke a dear 1 But now it was a question of trading Dr s s King, a graduate of Me- j evinces a pathetic fondness for her foster
there were inducements within for any 1 since tile Empire no longer bop<» to wm “ ght ,;7wmsd \whi»l. even I voice, “vou had not interrupted Made- j them against Rodrigo. *Dupin must know om has taken Dr. Keith’s practice here. mother. The home is a very unpretci.
houseless creature. A hammock was | over the moderate Mexicam,. But toe ob- - ^ ^rfare so vdl I momélle "Bertihe, you would etami infoni,- the American offer before he and Rodngo --------------- --------- --------------- lions, double-tenement house.
Hanging from corner to corner m the : «tniate though Holy Father will negotiate the lg , h;,bf cc>t into ev-n ed by now tael Her Majesty is not here, should attack. Driscoll proposed for him- aai/yi-iiCD DI 00 Fl Y RATTL F need of requir and renovation,
iront room, probably‘td thwart toe fauna a coneorcto-t on one bams only, and that ,t *£* ! Will you deign to close the door?” ! self alone the errand to the Tiger’s camp. ANOlHtK DLUUUT DA I • LL «We can t ilBon, luxury,” said Mrs.
of tropical stingers, and there was that is tberetiun to the Mexican ehureh of ‘ W euclden : Rodrigo knew well those bell-like tones. Rising to his feet, he left his protesting IM TUF PHIL PP N ES ! Bowe, “but the child has had as good ticomfort unfamiliar to French women a all nationalized church lands hheReM ydL j F()rgettT„g the question of an empre», he ! fnends without a word further. But he ’ I R L T H Itil f,^ a6 we in the .four years she has
rocking chair, before a most inviting fire- Men of c ony> , 111 , ", , herd of horsemen a 1 drew nearer to the lady of the rocker. She : had to pass through the front room first, been with us, and she will never want as ,
plaoeTitoelf a luxury rare in Mexico The each own something like throe Hundred aa* puff “*«k 73vist gave -Mm no heed, but he.- profile against to get toe cape coat hanging there. It Manda,' March 26-Accordmg to advices , long I have a rent
! wo girls removed their cloaks, and set- acres apiece of these lands. And we a house On across the’ open and - the red glow was very soft and beautiful. was, in fact, his own. The two girls were received today, the recent hght at Mag- I “perhaps they woiifd give you a much
lied themselves to dry their shoes before paying for them we ai e cultivating them, ; ’ th {ray they meraed every- IBs chagrin wmished. Here was a more Reated* before the fire, Jacqueline Still m taon, Samar, between the eons tabulai y bebter home than we have. Mre. Lowe
a roaring fire which the men lighted for ami we have to defend them against ^ ‘ 2? ™<L togge, mid Mriim tim ravishing triumph. reverv, Bertoe nervously agitated from and Pulajane, was the result of base remark„l to the child today, when speak-
them. Then the Cossacks, including -their guerrillas and contra-guenBas. And now of mad swarming Some wore “A vengeance in kind,” he muttered, ^ racket of battie. Daniel Boone treachery on the part of the natives. As jng 0f the desire of relatives to get the
colonel, left on some stealthy business they are to be oonhecatod! Our new , «ot* Vetting hit lips. “Ha, he took nobody’s ^ H before them a ranchman’s supper a result of toe figfit thirty Pulajanes were custody of her. „ ,
without, and Jacqueline and Berthe were homes are to • _ .... • *.* | « ruddilv burned They fought with 'vife, as to thait; and his wife may go. tropical garnishing, but it was un- killed and sixteen of the constabulary ■'[ don’t want any -better home, the
Mono. ■ , r we who are peaceful Kttlere^to1. th‘^/oftXVne wxnfld ^uL be But in toe matter of sweethem-te-oh!” touché Dri^ll nodded, crossed toe ; were küled or wounded. child replied. ’•I' want ta stay here wrth

Jacqueline tried the rocker, found it that we we Trojans n a f tween sho*te to spit tobacco. They brought Bending, he laid a hand caressingly on p0om took the coat from its nail, q|id i A despatch received from Capt. Jones* you. ’
good, and smoothed herekirts "'y™™ Qh for Z leader^3ut to the battle one tiring above all else, and hfr neck, against the tendrils started for the outer door as he drew it : of the constabulary at Magtaon says t u
knees to the warmth of the blaze. We ve e plunbns unum. Uh, tor a leaaei. bus mibounded vi-m that At the touch she sprang to her feet, ; on March 23 Governor Curry, Judge Lo-„nly to yawn at tiie flies, eh, ma chene?” our to W vent ’ and Boone leaped forward with his fist °I*;Sllabbing__an acquaintance,” spoke an ! bniger and Supt. of -Schools Hoovot armed
said eh<\ . ’ , ’ ^7 Jacqueline caimrht her breath What drawn back. But both stopped. Her face . little voice “is cheap." there and camped over night ntai the“Not ». thing else, madam,’ came a  ̂f >Tunto raceTte“ w^fto S," qMver- changed from tiny to palior. Boone’s ex- ’ j Pulajanes. The presence of the official -
cheery voice from the hammock. . -1 ss heart, tor y ^ I lfi . watched them dome as workmen pressed approval. gentleman 1 reckon you'd say," I was made known to the rebellious natives

Jacqueline was at once suspicious. ') ou the starry; vault of heaven, if he were only 8. ti lha,nr]fc ^et evcr with The room had filled through tiie open ! inteAnted «A1avbe not but and their leader announced that he would Augusta, Me.. March 2j-C.liarged with the
absurd flttlemousV’ she said “don’t 1 ^ H he, John D. Driscoll — vhat Mltojmr ^ ^ Wito men and torcha, but toe first | ? bHnstincts too. When surrender bis force, the next day^ As a ^ Z 2SIS

SX uttoUy^mblm^ in /The matter stoppe, abniptlv. Moje j ^ ~!” she »^d * ^ ^^ ^
'"ear of. terriWe ’b^ditA For;months now f^rongh powder smoke and misty rain Frem, behind toe man’s aim had strarih- ^ ^ ^ gravely,mhh paniud 1-y Colonel Aguilar Pulajane letgh The — gainst ^«maeti,
wTB.^ria^d.>But7oïfnorma,ke They mrant.'^' The Î7
me .’hilanoua, -you woMt; Berthe a. long known, tl-e„,rigt ho would not return to famaW. hi head. Ro*igo ^oped for a knife y but Tou | appeared at Magtaon and lined up in ■ ^ HaUowvU
riot'let Ttre" mytlen/in you, Iivho . “A lira bite,” muse We^would ; spuroed rau^tojnd a ! ^y T„ a Æ “ hurt mm, by not speaking.” „ | ° ^^cks^and X^We, % ^ 7Xy

bave none nor a mother or sister! There interrupt the penning of an Alexandrian denly her eyes wmenoa ana tme presse | snipped at thé vise un- But theres nothing to say, he laltor-, American officials. Another case before the commissioner thisnow, Ti-rn not to b^ah-^nsive-re- line. Now I irondt, ivho or what the | a hand _he^bre^.^ ^ | Yet SS£ Lee oTpres- od. “I’m just going to Old Tjprt-to> ^ expressed a wish that ^neo™ that ^ot Ames Lanmga^.,
member fere's no ‘madame betnveen thee flea could haie been, and vha. - iTls toe coin- sure, and it eeeinetl his neck muet snap llin s camp, and get him to com. he e bc photogi-aphed in the act of Benton. Campbell and Irving Cameron, ot
and me dear!” fhere, she would a* Wit no Eng from head to toot. » toe coin ^ Suddenly hie spine bent you.” surrendering, ‘and Supt. Hoover in * com- Houlton .and Beep Henderson of Hodgsom

The Bretonne’, gentle eyra filled_ suffi me,‘" H^n(w flattened agam« toe wet pa„. i l-mp. Muedra relaxed. The whole body “Monsieur, Monsieur, you hght tor jour wjth the reqnest, was adjusting A'l^^Tmuggflng cigara across the Malril"
lenly. Jacqueline had ..before sought to Uoned John IK Dnecoll sb remernbereil how tiiat general of the capitulated. Then the man behind etoop- captives only—only to give them up. bje eamera when the Pulajanes leader New Brunswick line and they were held for
hange their relations, ever since Berthes It was mjd afternoon when Colonel Iffi- ” calotte about this ; ed a tittle, and Rodrigo began to rise. “That’s not the question. You can oyer- whigtle and gave an order to ad- the United States circuit court at Portland

' part in Driscoll’s rescue from execution pm, Ike a shaggy dripping ten, return- Mi^rmro^fcad^MJJborio to «out 1 ^ ftt iiret_ aud next, as from a cats- take the Empress yet Dnp.n will----- ’ vaace_ Thc cntire p,8rty of natives there- 1= bonds of toOO.
but she had always tried to bring it about ed to the house and begged to dry ’nera^ ^ rented how the troop had putt, the brigand shot backward over the “But it is not that I want to oveitake upon ruglie(1 upon the American officials
by playful bantering. Now, however, huraeff «tandmg before the lir*>Aet_*' I dubbed «him the Storm Centre. man’s ehoulder and «truck liis length on empresses at all. 1—Berthe, would you | wh<) escaped to Magtaon river and swam
Berthe was given to .see the utter loneh- loaded Ms hobter pistob. Toey v/erc - ■ ^ ^ ^ wonder'” she breathed “Mon the floor. mind cofrying back these supper tilings. ^ (he oppot,jte bank WTien the treach- q-|„ Hampstead

* ness of an orphaned girl in one who for mendous elegant utenels otibrencii mok bfJW b<! enJoy8 it:_.gut oh—he will "No, not. that, boys.’Veaid the man. I —I,’’ she continued, when they were adone , ()f (lip natiTe8 was al,]Mrent the con- tllsllin a;ong the
all the rest of toe world was the disdain- with a nine-chambered cylmdei, and , jjy , h„, ’ “Don’t kick him. Laugh at him, it hurts t “have no wish to go back to Pans. 1 shall ! Ftabujarv immediately opened fire and a tlleil. ftea mere Elaine and Hampstead, so
full! independent little aristocrat who eeconc1 barred underneath that ««d *“£“£££■ ot toe kind happened more.” return to toe City.” fierce fi^lit ensued in which the eon ^ thTfiret opportunity, on the opening
had met the proffered intimacy of the rifle hall. IVhere no | WJlen ehe UDCOvered ■ her evee, ],J assail-j He spoke more particularly to one “Tall Again the liasion with Maxmilian. he ; slabuiary gained a decisive victory. The of navigation on the river, they will be
French empress with a sneer, who was the taken on other side, the owner oi eu. in Everÿ Coeaack eur- ! Moee” Bledsoe of Pike county who was thought bitterly. And Charlotte away! It Pulajaneg were chased to the mountains rea(| *ot tbeir respective routes. On the
cold princess when among pnneess of toe a.weapon usu^ y r ^ th t j vivor was in flight. The Stprm Centre, purple with indignation that a “saddle- was infamous. However, he had no right but th pursuers lost more guns than they Klaiie connections have been completed
Blood. The loyal child of simple Breton dugfor Se 1 wheeled and confronted Don Rodrigo, who | colored Greaser should dare ley hands on * be concerted. ! captured. ' with the hew boiler and steam will b '
folk sprang impulsively to the am, of the j raised hie sombrero effusively. » white woman.” „ ’ “Very well,” he said, “toon Dupin can ; -rhe American officials were later found turned on today.
-ocker and was herself clasped no less r^n the rap watched ,i ,.R ,l]akes <trangc comrades,”! But there were ateo ‘ Rube Marmaduke tako you to the City, or wherever y°" | with the exception bf Governor Curry.
mpulsively. ..... , __ ... , . ... ibn„„ht .Tacnneline “But no mv—the— Of Platte, “Mac” Crittenden ot Nodaway, wadl ■- [ Jle wa3 ]aRt scen being chased by Pula- ! an(1 Wlivk
"3ut there,’’ “i?L-Vre^fOTgetting* the Her shTasked "*Our Fra"»- chevalier—does not take his'hand.” ,lie “Doe” of Benton, “Oad” Grinders «Ma foi> what trouble to be rid of your j janes and it is now believed he is hiding ; completion. It is expected that within

-■atoer brokenly, weie i get g - av0Io should "thank me for drawing vou Indeed Driscoll was looking the guer- from the Ozark*, C.laf of CorroU, and pri80nere, monsieur, and after-two battles ; in the dense brush in that locality. . few days she will lie out for trial trip. 
fl'C5- , . , ” ' rilla over with little favor. ‘'So,” he ex- Carroll of Clay, beside» a mddy sprink- Three hundred constabulary are now on 1 qq,e Hampstead is receiving a tliorougli

A belt over the fireplace caug t y, ^ adjusted the dotAIe hammer claimed, “it was you I was to help here!’’ ling from toe county of Jackson. Among "Thaife got nothing to do with it. ' the trail of the fugitive natives and repairing. She will be refurnished
ans. sne unexpectrtly ffisrovered that^e ”,ay on toe Cylinder linet. “And what better patriot, senor------ ” the latter was “Old Brothers and Sis- Shf meant, though, to have him contras searching for Governor Curry. • throughout and will have new water
ra-eath had «a ckened «rtwdf»o “ ^iffiim! toucklccamcf^ toedepto^ "Never mind that. Why didn’t you ten,” a plump little young man with thalfihehad had a great deal to do with it.j----------------—---------------  I tanks for flushing the ’oath rooms. The
acted at, the letters on her startled of his too it wait till dark to attack? Weren’t those eberuoie eyes behind round brass spec- ghe was ,taken with the eelt-crucl fancy p . Dr DDCTAM PDIFQTQ machinery has been placed in first class
A., she murmur d. “I should be honored with mademoi-! the orders, or-that is, toe suggestion?” racle-, Om Douglas had been ordained ^ j y bare and contemplate bis love for' CARE BRETON PRItolo condition and steam will also be turnedpie roved hurriedly over the walls. JI J ^ Z* '“for at court “But whose suggestion? Perhaps, in the M. E. Church (South), and be- ^ that ahe migllt feed more pOigmmtjy | pniMP f»N I flNR TOUR on today ,n this boat. It is the intention
ceoime e\ 8 Confederate cavalry mademoiselle k a guileful warrior. The I senor, you know who El Chaparrito is?" rame thereupon the Re\. ^Jr. Duugas. ^ hiippineee ehe had lost. But he abrupt- uUIINh UIM LUINÜ I UUn that the Hampstead will go as far as
gray eape-coat of th,^ CoMederate raiaJry therï may not be e0 sanguinary, I “Haven’t, the least idea, nor anyone “Old Brothers and testers was a them , turned again t0 lcavc, and all else was -------- Walter's and Public landings until toe
-‘“S Involuntarih"6^trembling1 but the strategic principle is the same. else. But it’s certain, Rod. that this is logical degree of J?*er tj gj" forgotten in terror. Sydney. N S. March 25-tSpec,al)-Rev. Reach is clear, after which she will re-
frorn the pocket. invomnraiuy tr mn ng ^ ]o^ first, experience of Shorty. Another ingly bestowed by the Iron Brigade. But .,y<>u to that Tiger!” tiie cried. “Do Neil McDonald of Whuney Pier, and Rev. : sume ber regular trips to the head of the
not be an old mb pipe also. There was a 6py’ whom I own, body and ftoul. By time, and you'll Jiave «enae enough to inwaTnot a^cksUder I >’ou not kn?", t!^atT~~” d*rted bc* tomorrow* for ‘an Extended' tri p ' abro ul. They Bellisle Bay .The Hampstead’s draught

l \fllt fhp other familiar objects made now Rodrigo has learned from this epy take liis hints. Now then, where s the tice, Clem Douglas was t ej- Q him and the door— that he recog- wlu be joined at. Anti^niah by Rev. Dr. ; has been reduced to 5 feet 9 inches it
Zl- leap fearfuîly to what SSt toe Imperial eoaoh broke down, and ! emperor we were to catch?” He was simply * ^ f nizRa n0 rule, of war? He will eboot you, I ThomP^n. rector at Franc a Xavier The is expected she will be able to continue
might be® Ch a and dread will al- tl»t tonight Her Majraty rest^here. So; Fra Diavolo’. smile was Satanic. he will, he will!” j the BeFisle route irrespective of low

g override common sense, and convov you see that she is not likely to be at- , “Your Chaparrito was either mistaken hat was off, X unaware Driscoll laughed. ; about September L water,
override common ^ ^ ^ about the Emperor, or," and he glanced and like the others, he was not unaware n be fiafe enougll aJJ nght, thank . Fathers McDonald and Me In nia g wore both ;

“Bui I see that we are, parableu” toward the window, “or he deceived you of the two girls. . . you. Dupin holds Rodrigo, we hold you. ^tehlunera'today! 1 j Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum on Saturday
“Of course,” and the Tiger unctuously into helping me capture a beautiful young Rather showery > ’ tra it's simply an exchange of prisoners. I 1 ■ — ---------------- sold the J. H. Tonge property in Brittain

nibbed hie hande in Lhe blaze. “It’s my woman.” I gemally, iviping * ’ .. b \nd he’ll not do anything to me, for teari „ Horne Criticallv Ill 1 strce1' to J' J- Porter for S'2-200- He also
chance to trap him. He has only three “How? What—" . and imagining weather a livelier topic "what might, happen to you here. You're ° H. Horne Critically III. on thc Market Square 87 barrels of
hundred men.” “I mean that His Cautious Majesty did than battle. hostage, sure not, but as long as he Dorchester, N. B March 26-(Special)-o. | flour at $3.35 a barrel. Auctioneer F. it-

“And you, monsieur?” not come, however much E, Chaparnto Jacquelme totka so, ffl profit by it.” »' ^3^ ftMiï X ^ -Id toe leasehold lot 147 Bn.^
have"»“ZL Tomen Tfi^ TS2 toLIowLrt W^'but hl ÎS strike Rodrigo from behind, who hadl “You are right,” aha admitted, yet not ^ u ta «-urn —a I

brigand knows that I woe forced to leave ust Spouse 
a garrison at Tampico.” ^ance”0"'

“But how many have .you, really?” ff'^biblicaj. Since 
! Dupin motioned her to the window.
| But she saw not a man, not a musket, 
j She saw only the wet fields of cane, and 

the 'black mist-shrouded mountains be-

1
.

The Missourian
By Eugene P. Lyle, Jr.

p. iiI
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please get; Petition Presented to Parliament Yes

terday Objecting to It
k

Copyright by DoubUdmy, Pmge * CP.

Ottawa, March 23—(Special)—Tp* pro- 
liminary proceedings in the House of Corn- 

today consisted of the presentation

CHiÎPTER XXXVI.—(Continued.)

The customary yelling and straining be- 
and men grunted as they heaved 

axle. After a long seance of

nions,
Ran,
against an
Mich effort, there came a sharp exclama- 
tion, like an oath, and the confusion fell 
to a murmur of dismay. Someone jerk
ed open the door, and Du pin's grizzled

■
■VI

head appeared.
“Mademoiselle, I regret to have to au- 

n«unite that a wheel 'is dished in.
regarded himJacqueline's gray eyes 

quizzically., The sardonic old face spread 
to a grin, but deftly readjusted itself to 
the requisite respair.

Not a carriage except the Wrecked one 
was in sight, Qnly the Tigers whelps, 
by the hundred,’ surrounded her.

“And the others? Her Majesty ?
“The others did toe sensible thing. 

They know that you will catch up with 
them when they themselves are mired. 
Her Majesty, being ahead, is probably 
still in ignorace of your accideht.’

“But the wheel ”
“If mademoiselle wishes it mended ?
“Is it so bad?”
Dupin caught her expression, 

fake six hours,” he said mercilessly.
“Oh, dear!’’ said Jacqueline.,
“There’s a settler’s cabin a mile from 

here. If you will accept my horse, and 
Mademoiselle Bertoe can mount behind

I

Ï

\.

h

L

4

“Poor Bertoe.” sighed Jacqueline. But 
yihe nodded eagerly.r .

CHAPTER XXXVII

r The Lacking Coincidence.

I

that

POLICE GUARDING SISTER 
OF BOY STOLEN AND 

TAKEN TO AMHERST

$
I

-, X

I Me., Mardi 22.-
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I BORDER SMUGGLERS
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River Steamer Plans.
Steamship Company a*? 

work of renovating z

i

I

The painting throughout, in complete 
on her staterooms is nearing

t

ways
imagination preforce.
—if they should meet! Gouty such a co
incidence happen, couli it, outside the 
neat ordering of a book or play?’’

She sprang to her feet and began in
vestigating. She went awesomely as one 
would tiptoe over a haunted house. In

what was street, to James B. Gillespie for $876.the next room she came upon
in odd treasure trove for an isolated bim-

I
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V * A ? KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS BANK PRESIDENT^WANTED. part of deckload); Lucia Porter, St John; 
Nellie Eaton, Calais.

New York, March 26—Ard, stmr Gypsum

& stmr *
tSSTmT «ïïÆi SCe^r0UrD Cro.x^himpaon |»ton ,or 8t jjohnand
M™L-wldcw°rt?h= Lfo PatrlfkVrah' ofcJfSt Wi." /S? v£a V Roi% 
itatfng two dLgh^ io mournthtirfoS?’ C^nn Ma^iJLTn Vrt read

Æ&K&pevjszhsjs: sSiHSHr8®54
tiirasiajis SE5H*-* - -

BPLYEA-oï Susan relict Salem- Maas, March 26-Ard, bkln Sbaw-
oAhe tate fosse O Drives Eio ta Ù» 71st mut’ St John for Philadelphia; schrs Scotia 

„r JÎ! Q’ Ly' 1Mq" n “ 7 Queen, Port Orevlllc for Vineyard Haven, 
year or ncr age. Eastport, Me, March 26—Sid, schr Flyaway,

Hantsport.
Boston, March 26—Ard, stmrs Sardinia®, 

Glasgow via Halifax; Nanna, Farraboro; Ca- 
talone, Louisburg (C B), schr A P Emerson, 
Port Reading via Vineyard Haven (toWed 
here by tug Underwriter).

Cld—Stmr Mystic, Louisburg (C B). 
Delaware Breakwater, Del, March 26—Ard, 

echrs Abble C Stubbs, Ph.ladelpbia for Bos- 
I ton; Mersey, do for Dlgby.

DEATHS
1 Complete History of the War IN FORCEATANTIGONISH CONFESSES TO BIGAMYBetween Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
etead, is now ready and we want agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 5»h Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this superb 
volume with any other war book published 
will show its great superiority. We will 
guarantee agents who act at once extra 
special terms. Full particulars on applica
tion to R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, 
St. John, N. B.

Three Hundred There at Institution of Thomas W. Kiley Admits He Married 
St. Ninian Council, No. 1,105— No. 2 When He Thought No. 1 
Leave for Halifax Today. Was Dying

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In nue for over 30 years, ha» borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon ty ttils. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” 
lirperiments that trifle with and endanger tfcjpffi 
Infants and Children—Experience againstJËxp<

i Antigoniah. N. S., March 23—(Special)—
St. Ninian Council No. 1,105, Kmgih-te of 
Oolumhue was instituted today and the 
firet, second and third degrees were ex
emplified. Visitors from St. John, Monc
ton, Sydney, Truro and other parta of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as well as 
Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec and. Boston 
were pregcmt and bright, epnng-Ukc wea
ther added much to the enjoyment of the 
occasion. The visitors numbered 300 or 
more, and all praise the warm libftpibali/ty 
•of their Nova Scotia brethren.

Autigonitih council oomos into existence (New York Herald),
mth a charter membership of fifty-five, confessing "he is a bigamist, 
and the enthusiasm manifested at today’s Kiley, president of the North Side Bank, 
proceedings augura well for the success ot Brooklyn, gave yes erday as his reason for 
x.i . -i . his second marriage that he believed his
tiue counai. | first wife was on her deathbed and would

Ihe proceedings opened in City Hall ait be dead whe® he returned from his wedding
3.30 o'clock, when the fhst and second de- .. ... . . „ .,’ i , 7_ ‘ While Mr. Kiley lives with his first wife
greos were worked by the team of fct. at ^s’o. 201 Jefferson avenue, he said he fre- 
John Council, a/nd the third by an Upper quently called on his second wife, who lives 
Canadian team. The exemplification wafl ÿ A0'. 216 Brooklyn avenue. To neighbors,Ta0rt„, ____  i-, dnd friends she has been known for several
very successful. j years as Mrs. Flora A. Colt, a wealthy

The degree teams and viators wilfl leave widow, and Mr. Kiley has been Introduced as 
tere tomorrow ««d will proceed toJWi-1 a *£*£■ admlttlng that he loved hi3 sec- 
lax, Where on Monday Hahfax Ouncti j ond wife more than his first wife and that 
No. 1097 will be formed. I this love was not changed by the fact of

feritaM Deputy Mahoney had chapge “SKdSlS- 
•od the arrangements and much of the eue- himself and Mrs. Colt that their marriage 
cess is due to hie management. Ihe 
cere otf the new council are:

THEN NO. 1 RECOVERED lSHIP NEWS.Ill7A NT ED—To commence as soon as pos- VV gibie. a second c^ss female teacher for 
School District No. 0. Parish of Hampton. I 
Kings Co. Apply to J. M. Bull, Sec.e ary io 
Trustees, 6m Un town. Kings Co. 3-27-2i-w

Wealthy Brooklyn Man Main
tained Two Fine Homes Ohly 
One Mile Apart—Lawyer Sues 
for $87,500—Demands Money 
for Alleged Settlement With 
Second Wife.

*PORT OF ST. JOHN. jfre bat 
ealth ofArrived.

\¥7ANTBD—Third class teacher for school 
VVopenlng, April 1st. Apply to David Rae, 
Uu fieri u Settlement, Queens county. N. B. 

3-24 41 sw

yFriday, March 23. 
Str Montezuma, 6,327, Birchmon, London i 

and Antwerp. C P R, mdse and pass.
Coastwise—Str 

Westport;
Westport.

lent.
Marine News.

Steamer Castleventry is reported chartered 
from Halifax for West Coast of England at RIAWestport III, 49, Coggin, 

sch Mildred K, 36, Thompson, What is CA1I7ANTBD—Second-class female teacher for 
VV school district No. 10 Souh Mus
quash. Apply, stating salary to N. Hepburn, 
South Musquash, St. John county, N. B.

Saturday, March 2-4.
Sch Arthur M Gibson, 296, Stewart, New 

York, J W Smith, bal.
Coastwise—Sch Guion, 17, Bray, Grand 

bor.

35 shillings. Castoria Is a harmless snbstH 
gorlc, -Drops and Soothing 

neither Opium, J 
su beta Ice. Its age is itj 
and almys Feverisbm 
Colic. It relieves 
and Flatulency, 
fltomacg and Be 
«he

for Castor Oil, Pare» 
Kps. It is Pleasant. It 
ihine nor other Narcotic 

■rantee. It destroys Worms 
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

ig Troubles, cures Constipation 
asimilates the Food, regulates the 
giving healthy and natural sleep, 
la—The Mother’s Friend.

The bottom of the schooner A. P. Emerson 
will be examined again by a diver at Vine
yard Haven, to be certain of the location ot 
the leak, and with the hope of getting her 
In condition to proceed to Bar Harbor.

ITI7ANTBD—A second or third class teacher 
Vf for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary. a

Thomas W. corn/ Sunday, March 26.
Str Lake Manitoba, Murray, Liverpool, C 

P R.?
Monday, March 26.

F7- Stmr Parisian, 3,385, Johnston, Liverpool 
”e* via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Go, mdse and 
aP" pass.

S-tmr Cacoena, 931, Holmes, Louisburg, R 
P & W F Starr, 1,700 tons coal, and cld.

Schr Ravola. 130, Howard, New York, J W 
Smith, sulphur.

Schr F & E Givan, 98, Boston. F Tufts A 
Co, scrap iron.

Coastwise—Stmrs Beaver, 42, KinnJe, Har
vey; tug Springhill, 96, Cook, Parrsboro, with 
barges No 1. Nickbraon, and No 7, Wadman ; 
schrs Republic, 70, Ogilvie, Parrsboro; Free 
Trader, 73, Priddle, River Hebert; E May- 
field, 74, Merriam, St Martins; Harry Mor
ris, 98, Loughery, St Martins; Annie Blanche, 

Rowe, ParrSboro; Athol, 70, Desmond, 
Parrsboro; RoLfe, 54, Rolfe, Port GreviUe; 
Ade.la, 58, Faulkner, Parrsboro; Ben Bolt, 
91, D’Eon, fishing cruise.

SALESMEN WANTED—For Auto- 
►o Best compressed-air Hand Sprayer 
Liberal terms. Samplev machine free 
proved agents. Cavers Bros., Galt, On 

2-28-n-s^tf A

Barkeutine Amaranth, Capt. Bowes, for
merly of Sack ville, liow at Portland (Ore.), 
made the run from open water off Shanghai 
to the Columbia lightship iu twenty-three 
days, covering 6,600 miles in that time. She 
sailed at the rate of 240 miles, her best day's 
run being 340 miles.

t
i’it I Greet- 

f Hardy 
J Stock, 

induce*

SALESMEN WANTED, I 
lO est Nurseries. Large 
Specialties in Fruit and 
suited for New Brunswicl 
meats. Pay weekly. E 
Write for terms 
Wellington,

\CASTOR IA alwaysCENUfVineyard Haven, March 23—Schooner Nel
lie Eaton, Calais for New York, arrived to
day and reports the loss of an anchor on 
Nantucket Shoals during the snow storm of 
Monday night.

&and catalogue. S 
Toronto, Ont. 3-14-tf-i Bears the Signature ofI

The following charters are reported : Br. 
stmr. Kelvingrove. 1,938 tons; St. John (N. 
B.), to Liverpool or Manchester, deals, 36s. 
Aprll-May. Br. gtmr. Lewlsport, 1,151 tons, 
Miramdchi to W. Britain or E. Ireland, deals, 
p. t. June. Steamer, 1,000 standards capa
city, Halifax to two ports U. K., deals, 37s. 
6d. Aprll-May. Br. stmr. Phoebe, 1,755 tons, 
St. John (N. B.), to Liverpool or Manchester, 
deals, 35s. April-May. Br. stmr. Pydna, L- 
856 tons, Dunkirk to New York, chalk, p. t 
Br. stmr. Himera, 30,000 qrs. oats, Atlantic 
range to Surrey Dock, London, Is. 7%6. 
Early April. Br. stmr. Mantlnea, 1,737 tons, 
Hopewell Cape to W. C. England, deals, 36s. 
3d. April. Br. stmr. Bardistan, 2,608 tons, 
Savannah to U. K. 
stores, etc. April. Schr. J. V. Wellington, 
244 tons, St. George (N. B.), to Norwa.k, 
three tripe, pulp, $L60 net.
Steamer Lewiaport, Mlramiehi to WT. C. E., 
deals, p. t., second trip In June; schooner 
Earl of Aberdeen, St Margaret’s Bay to New 
York, laths, 80c. ; bark Abeona, New York 
to Bahia, general, 72% cents a bbl. ; barken- 
time St Peter, provincial plaster trade, one 
or two trips, p. t. ^

VlieywM Haven. Mass., Moron
Rosa Mueller, of Boothbay (Me.), which 
stranded on Cape Poge during the storm of 
March 19, while on her way from Westport 
(Me.) for Newport (R. I.), for orders, was 
hauled afloat at noon today by the revenue 
cutter Mohawk. Nearly the entire cargo of 
ice was jettisoned. The veesel Is leaking 
badly. The Mohawk took her In tow for 
New Bedford, where she will haul out for 
epadrs.
Schooner A. P. Emerson, which sprung a 

leak here during the gale of March 19, and 
the schooner Governor Ames, Which was 
damaged In collision with the schooner 
Lejok off Fire Island, March 22, both sailed 
from this port today for Boston in tow of 
the tug Underwriter.

Stmr. Duncan, which arrived at North Syd
ney on Thursday evening, had holes in her 
bottom by contact with the Ice off the coast. 
She will load lumber for New York.

The Donaldson line stmr. Indrani Captain 
Martin, arrived at Newpo>t News on the 22nd 
from Glasgow.

Capt. Asa Tower, of Bangor (Me.), hoe sold 
the schr. Abbie Ingalls to Bucksport parties 
for twenty-five hundred dollars. Capt Tower 
is now at Stockton (Me.), loading his late 
echooner, Susie P. Oliver, for New York.

A> Whldden sailed from Bar
bados on the l#th with a cargo of molasses. 
The Whldden has been sold to West India® 
parties.
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TlyfEN WANTED to * 
^XLduce our stock and m 
farmers and dealers; wore 
or permanently ; this la afl 
ing for a hustler; writ! 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathui 
Canada.

68, ofii- should be kept secret until the present Mrs. 
Kiley was dead.

In affidavits made when she died a suit 
to recover $250,000 damages, Mrs. Colt al
leged that Mr. Kiley had represented that 
he was single and that she bad been led In
to the marriage by bis false representations.

Suit is now ^finding against Mr. Kiley for 
the recovery of$37,500 by John S. Grifflfth, 
a lawyer, who alleges that he had a contract 
with Mrs. Colt that he would receive twenty- 
five per cent of whatever was recovered from 
Mr. Kiley in the suits she had instituted. 
In his affidavits Griffith contends that ho 

y has been Informed that Mrs. Colt has re-? 
ceived $250,000 in settlement of her claims 
against Mr. Kiley. This the banker denies.

Mr. Klley's second marriage took place in 
Hammond (Ind.), in October, 1903, when 
he was on his way to a convention of bank 
presidents in San Francisco.

for
Grand Knigiht, E. Lavin Girroar. 
Deputy, Dr. D. A. Maclsaac. 
Uhonoelkxr, Dr. A. Thxmupeoai. 
Warden, Edward McIntosh.

. Fin. secretary, W. B. Mdsaac. 
Bec. sec., Rev. H. Barry.
Inside guard, Jofom Fraser. 
Outside guard, Jolhn P. Gorman. 
Trustees:

81 >Cleared. *

The Kind You Have Always BoughtFriday. March 23.
Str Ocamo, Buchanan, West Indies via 

Halifax, Schofield & Co.
Coastwise—Strs Bear River, Woodworth, 

Bear River; Westport III, Cogger», West- 
port; Bchs Augusta- Evelyn, Scovil, North 
Head; Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown.

Saturday, March 24.
Sch Calabria, McLean, New York, L B 

Tufts & Co.
Sch Lotus, Granville, Salem, A Cushing & 

Co.
Sch G H Perry, f/ooû, Lynn, L B Tufts 

A Co.
Sch Jennie C, 97, Currie, New Bedford, 

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—§ch J L Colwell, Branecombe, 

Weymouth; Trilby, Perry, Freeport.
Monday, March 26.

Schr Romeo, Henderson, New York, John 
E Moore.

Schr Ida M Barton, Wasson, City Island 
f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Coastwise—Schrs Pansy, Pike, Alma; Eve- 
nine, Trahan, Meteghan ; Harry Morris, 
Loughery, St Martin»; barge No 6, Warnock, 
Parrsboro.

TX7ANTED—A first or second class female 
W teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
tewih In School District No. 2, Wt:«m s 
Beech. Campobello. Apply to Junes L. 8«v- 
e*e. secretary to trustees, stating terms. 
James L, Savage, Wilson's Beach, Campo- 
bello (N. B.) _________________

. In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUe QOM..NV, TT WU...Y ST.ECT, HEW TORS CITE

Jdhn F. Sears, Jetai 
O'Brien, Jdhn J. MaaDonaM. 

Lecturer, Dr. M. F. Honan. 
Advocate, J. A. WaH.
Treasurer, Dr. J. C. GHtie.

or Continent, naval os

Mws^rfVhUn<SulL5.aT,^mê:
ville. St. John connty, N. B. ________

Bill Brown, VolcanoNOVA SCOTIAN HAS 
TWINGE OE CONSCIENCE

Bill Brown of South Tehachipee 
Copie of a famous family.
His uncle preached, his father wrote,
His brother was a famous pote,
His sister’s husband, bright by natur',
Ran seven times for Legislator’,
And his third cousin ,Andy Boggs,
Was lynched fer stealin’ sheep and hoge.

And Bill? Oh, him—he was a joke—
His only trick was jest to smoKe 
And smoke and smoke—and say, by jings,
Ye simply should a-seen the rings 
What Bill could blow—the twins and swlrl< 
The grapevine twists and corkscrew curls 
What Bill, from plain plug-cut, could swlp< 
All day from out his corn-cob pipe!

1HE7ANTED—A second class female teacher,W for coining term. Apply. Green£U Geo. T. Nutter, secretary, Upper Green
wich, Kings county (N. B.) ___________

to truiieee. La Tete, St G«r*e. Chartotta 
county, N. B.________________ J
\ Ï7ANTKD—A good reipectabla girl 
Wgeneral housework; references reguj 
Apply to B. J. McOowan, Daily

~,7^ANTED-A aacond or third 
V'V for school district No. 7. p 

quash. Apply. "•'■£7.
Brlstall Hargrave. Dipper 
John county, N. B. ■;

The officers were installed by the dis
trict deputy at tlhe end of tlhe degfee work.

Thought Wife Dying.
"Mrs. Colt went with me on the trip, and 

we discussed getting married," he said 
yesterday. “I told Mrs. Colt 1 was anx.ous 
to have her marry me. Mrs. Kiley was 
very 11! when I started west, and I was con
fident she would be dead long before we re
turned to Brooklyn. I would not have been 
married If I had not been certain she would 

talked the matter over and de- 
weddlng a secret for a few

BRITISH OFFICER
' ILL FROM HAZING Angus Campbell Found a Watch Six 

Years Ago in Boston, and Now Ad
vertises for an Owner,

die. We
London, March 22—A young officer of j elded to keep

of the Guards’ regiments at Alder- j ^r^ Kiley is sixty-five years old, and his 
shot is now under a physician’s care in ! weaith is estimated at several million dol-
London, hie nervous eystem being com- ; Jars. His 
pletely broken down as the result of haz- be is n«a^ ^
ing. He is not rich, and he declared that when he was six years old Kiley's par-
he could not meet the usual regimental rats died and he went to work t“"
subscriptions. Consequently, he frequent- 2££'rso[reMrs. coït. Brown lost his money, 
ly absented himself from the company of aD(i during the last years of his life workM 
other officers and kept to his own rooms, for Ms former office boy ^r^mKJtfee 

His fellow-officcre resented this, and to ^aJla^nJ^0oft<Flora Brown, who’ is now the 
show their disapproval they stripped him, sec0nd Mrs. Kiley. , . .
smeared him with motor oU, covered him" His marriage aid not alwhis friendship 
with feathers and plastered liis hair with ^^bout eight years ago Colt died, leav- 
jam. He escaped to his room, in which he lng *hia widow with one son She went to 
barricaded himself. His tormentors smash- Uve^Rh her r inpa^med KR?y
ed down the door, whereupon the victim ] fjntrlbutid to her support. His wife became 
leaped from a window and sought refuge j an invalid a short time after their marriage, 
in V hotel. I and Kiley said Ms home life was not con-

The other officers could not find him, I ge.^al^as in bad health when I started for 
though they sought him, and he was re- i california,” said Kiley, "and was almost a 
ported to his superiors as being absent nervous JJJ** ^‘onD cJnt^pUMe
without leave. His physician telegraphed | - entire career and I mu»t confess
to the colonel of the regiment that the that I married when I believed my wife was 

officer is seriously ill. The eecrc- dying.

Sailed.\ one
Saturday, March 24.

Str Salacia, Mitchell, Glasgow via Halifax, 
Schofield & Co.

Str Ocamo, Buchanan,
Halifax, Scho.fleld & Co.

Sch Annie A Booth, New York.
Sch Three Sisters (Am), .Price, New York.

Sunday,
Str Pretorlan, Outram, Liverpool via Hali

fax, Wjû Thomson A Co.

rher Boston, March 20—An adverbieement 
stating that a watch found six years ago 
could be recovered ' by the owner upon 
proving property appeared in the Boston 
papers yes ^ei day, and thereby hangs a 
tale.

The tender conscience of Angus Camp-

mot Mua- 
Inted. to 
^Wwt 8L 
-29-sw.

West Indies via

les-2800 per 
—lient position; 
|. O’Keefe, 167 
8-26-lyr—w.

March 25. Bill didn't have no mind to soil 
His lily han-ds with common toil;
He shied when Hier’ was wood to saw, 
He hated preach!n\ teachln’, law,
So lofty thoughts what others spoke 
He lavished on the Gift of Smoke, 

some effects he done, I guess, 
ton, would not be efci.ied even by tihe Was Architecture, nothin’ .ess.

ÏX7ANTED—Gentlemen! or tYV year and expense» ;1pe! 
experience unneceseary. 1L 
Bay street, Toronto. 11
V17ANTED-^A Second o^Thlrd Cla* Fe- 

Charlotte County (N. B.) ___________

/ Monday, March 26.
r Montford, Evans, Bristol via Liver- 
C P R.

Stj

bell, formerly of ;Chelsea, but now a resi- j 
dent of Glencom, way down on Cape Brc- XndW CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, March 23—Ard, strs Manchester 
Shipper, Manchester; schs Bohemia, Glouces
ter via Whitehead, where she was ashore 

Gil (here for repairs); Ella M Goodwin, fishing 
eee 1 pounds (put in with loss of rudder).

* I Cld—«Str Angola, Nassau, Havana and Mexi-

lapee of six yeans, and the ^vatch which ! pve often seen Bill blow a ring
hr carried in hk naoket seemed a con- From here to Sawdust Mountain Spring, ne vamea ail nk paoKet eeemta a eu Wher. lt wou:d bounce upon a tree
étant reproach to him. And float ba ‘k to Tehachipee;

T, . , r J , v ... v And he could blow a chain of um
He had found the watch in a lavatory From ’Frisco to Jerusalum 

at the Old Colony railroad station on Then, jest to please h.s many friends, 
KneeTand street, back in 1900, when he : He’d tie a bow-knot on the ends, 
was a driver in the employ of the Ameri- 0ne day t^e bandit, Wildcat White, 
can Express Companv. Campbell put the He got a can o' dynamite
watch in liis socket " , And laid It on the track, to trywaten in Jim pocket. i And wreck the Flyer goin. by.

Time wore on, and Angus went back ^hen Bill, with char’cteristic nerve,
... married the agreement be- to his native heath in Nova Scotia. He He seen the train around the curvetwera Colt au" myself was that we now been Back four yeans, but the Unknowln' of the risk it run-

shoMd live publicly as man and wife as soon mattcr „f the wa.teh w0^d „ot down Tbcn d >'e lhlnk tbat Wlllum dODe'

’hut^teadTlv8 regained her health. within him, and several days ago he wrote He Mowed a ring In proper style
“When we returned we were astonished to Mm. Margaret McDonald, of 15 Lewis W-hlch soared three-quarters of a

to find Mrs. Kiley alive and decided there j 6t t asking her to advertise the watch Th lnder ^.turnin’ pale
was »ere“>UId pu°rchraed ? dwelling in a Boston paper. He said that it had He TEyin' ra the Taik.
atreN? “is Brooklyn avenue and Mrs. Colt worried him, and he wanted to find the Throwed on the brakes and hollered “Back. 
^ÆtherTl^continued tc, live with owner, a possible. And so the advertise- disced.
Mrs. Kiley a“d 1“ P™vid?'orw^be4 f5?” ment, unusual in its statement that the,
B it^was m a result of a suit started by advertised property was found six years So ^Bm^wa.s famous ^™cdt,h^.aday 
Mrs. Colt in Septemterr 1»^ two years M- ag0j published. Tin onct a ring caught in h.s breath
ter the second marriage, that k Anyone who can prove that they lost a And strangulated him tp dea.h,

KUcy »ldathersuU was not brought be- watch in the old Kneeland street station ^ ^‘« ...Pon the grave^of_ Bill 
cause of unpleasant relations between him- ^ yeara ago may have the -property by r?n^s is Mtei^’seeS to^rife
!olfUkcd such1 aSionXr^er ^otec^ion when convincing Mrs McDonald. From out the mound where W.llum lies,
he became seriously ill last year.

Whatever the cause, Mrs. Colt brought ac
tion to recover $250.000 from Kiley, and em
ployed John S. Griffith for her lawyer. The 
banker met the lawyer and offered to settle 
the ease for $50,000. According to deposi
tions made by Griffith in an action now 
pending against Kiley, the sum was shortly 
after increased to $97,000. This was also re
fused. Griffith was then informed by Mrs.
Colt, he alleges, that the case had been set
tled and that be should -stop proceedings.
William F. Scott, of the firm of Scott, Up- 

& Newcomb, Manhattan lawyers, offered

Griffith a nominal fee, which he refused and 
brought action to recover $37,000.

Attached to the papers filed by Griffith 
is an affidavit made by Mrs. Colt, in which 
she alleges that she was led to marry Kiley 
on false representations, he having told her 
ho was not married. She said she did not 
know he had a wile living until long after 
their marriage.

Mrs. Colt's home is in a fashionable sec
tion in Brooklyn Hills. Her son, who Is 
twenty years old, said yesterday:

‘ Mother will have nothing to say about 
the matter. Mr. Kiley Is headquarters for 
all information and what he says is reliable.
You can depend on lt that what he says is 
true.”

Kiley’s Jefferson avenue dwelling is in an 
exclusive part of the Bedford section an4 is 
about one mile from the Brooklyn avenue 
dwelling.

EN WANTED—Reliable men In 
Canada to ad 
dw cards on> 
|d all con 
\ small afl

M locality throughout 
our goods, tack up si 
fences, along roads <a1 
places; also distributee 
matter. Salary $900 per 
month and expenses $3 pei^day. 
ployment to good reliable 
fence necessary. Write for^a 
pire Medicine Co., London.BC 

12-101 yr -d eoa V

‘ CaHMita?.' March 25—Ard, strs Salacia, St 
Irtfiüv #vm- Jahn; Ocamo, West Indies via do; Senlac, 

_ _ Vo «Ttwr- st John via ports; schs John J hftcholaon, 
^rtani .Em- 9loucester for Banks; Hazel R Hines, do for Schr. Leah

do.
Sid—Strs Sannatian, Rennie, Havre via 

Glasgow ; Parisian. St John.
Halifax, March 26—Ard, stmrs Pretorlan, 

St John and sld for Liverpool; Aranmore, 
Boston ; schr R Bowerp, Norfolk.

Sld—Stmrs Manchester Shipper, Haworth, 
Louisburg (C B); Senlac, McKinnon, St John 
via ports.

;W. young
tary of state for war. Mr. Haldane, has 
been informed of the affair, and has or
dered an inquiry.

Wife Recovers.Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

The Boston lumber market shows a drop 
off more especially in laths. The New York 
lath market has a tendency to lower prices.

Battle liner Tanagra sailed from Porta 
delgada for for Savannah at 1 p. m. y ester- FOUND CLOTHING 

LASHED TO WHEEL OF 
SCHR. LADY ANTRIM

BRITISH PORTS.
Queenstown, March 23—Ard, str Lucania, 

New York for Liverpool (and proceeded).
Liverpool, March 22—Sld, str Sellasia,Hope- 

well Bay.
Ard—Str Baltic, New York.
Moville, March 23—Sld, etr Virginian, St

day.

FLOUR MILLS CAPACITY

F Ig urea Showing the Dally Ca
pacity of Canadian and Ameri
can. Mills.

Mariddhead, Ma»?. March 23—During 
the search today for bodice lost in tihe 
wreck of the schooner Lady Antrim, ot 
Boothbay (Me.), early in Hie present 
week, the anchor and steering gear of the 
schooner were discovered close to the 
shore in front of the Nanepatiheimet Hotel.

Some clothing, supposed bo have belong
ed to tihe master of the veesel, was found 
attached to the wheel, ae if the captain 
had lashed himself there in hie endeavor 
to guide hie vessel through the fury of the 
tempest, but no bodies were found.

The location of the wreck of fihe steer
ing gear leads to the belief that the vessel 
strtick a ledge right in front of the Nene- 

Barrels. paahemet instead of at a point near the 
head of Marblehead Neck, as many tsea- 

5,050 faring men Juive thought.
39,695 
9.680 
1,474 
5.505 
3.960 

103,075 
62,524 

2,766
55ifi25 cost per pupd is about $200. The statu- 
26,079 tory contributions from each, of the mar- 
46125 itime provinces is given as. New Bnius- 

161,902 wick, $150; Prince Edward Island, $75^and 
Nf va (Scotia, $180. Newfoundland gives

111,694
22^703 • In view of the great benefit the school

Llverpool. March 23—Ard, str 
St John for Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 24—Ard, str Concordia, St 
John via Liverpool.

Cardiff, March 23—Sld, str Bengore Head, 
St John.

Queenstown. March 24—Sld, str Alcides, St 
John.

Liverpool, March 24—Ard, str Lu can! a, New 
York.

Glasgow, March 24-LSld, stmr Athen*a, St 
John.

! London, March 26—Ard, stmr Lake Michi
gan, St John and Halifax.

Brisbane, March 24—Ard, stmr Aorangt, 
Vancouver.

Gibraltar, March 2-5—Passed, etmr Benedick, 
Trapani for Halifax.

St John’s, Nfld, March 26—Returned, stmr 
London City, Halifax via this port, 22nd, for 
Liverpool.

Concordia,

The following figures, compiled by the 
Northwestern Miller, of Minneapolis, showing 
the dally capacity of the Canadian .and Am- 
erican flour mills:FOR SALE. —New York Globe.

DIED III BROOKLINECanadian.
To the North-r-QuIck March!

Hear the geese in the evening sky!
Up from Florida swift they come.

And as I turn my face on high,
I hear the rush and I hear the hum 

Of mighty, monstrous wings that beat 
The sleotful sky, so dark and far, 

Charging onward, fast and fleet, 
Straight for the lanterned Polar Star.

Barrels.
2,170

205
. 17,660
. 45,520

9,250 
3,040

ARM—50 acres, excellent summer resort, 
Keswick Station. PriceI? five miles to „ . „ ,

$1,(000. J. P. Haines, Keswick Ridge, York 
county. ____

Alberta...............................
British Columbia............
Manitoba.............................
Ontario.. .. .................
Quebec.................................Saskatchewan................

Total.................................

-fT’iOR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
UP situated In the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 

Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.

Wm. E, Dummer, Prominent St. John 
Knight of Pythias Dead at Sister’s 
Home. . ^ Hear the clang of their mighty wings!

. ~ Hqar the clank of the gander's cry,
Word of the death of Wm. E. Dum- As like a whirlwind swift be brings

,,, x | His ghostly train adown the sky ; 
mer, of St. John, in Brookline (Mass.), As If ten thousand demons, skilled.
reached the city Sunday. He was very ^out^Had^s «»!<! 
well known here, and news of bis death A little kingdom of their own. 
will occasion much regret. He was in the 
employ pf T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., brush 
maunfacturers, and resided in Waterloo 
street with his mother. A little time ago, 

of his health, he went to the

77,845

TTIOR PALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
'J; W. J. Clement*?, about one and a half miles 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
ecro of land, on which there la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. ■w-$w

American.
t 57 0Alabama..

Arizona...........
Arkansas..

Boston. March 23—Cld, sch Mary Sanford, California..
Annapolis (N S.) Colorado............

Sld—Strs Lancastrian, London; Siberian, Delaware ..
Glasgow ; Avalon (Nor), Sama, Cuba; Gim.le Georgia 
(Nor), Macorls; Boston, Yarmouth. Idaho..

. I Portland, March 23—Ard, str St Croix, minois.
{TpARMS for Sale In a good location on the ! Thompson, St John for Boston (and sailed). Indiana
'JO Toblque River, with buildings and im- Trapani, March 21—Sld, str Benedick, Indian
girovements. Intending purchasers will do Halifax. jowa
Urcll to communcatc with the undersigned. Portsmouth, March 23—Sld, schs Seguln, Kansas................................

JOHN RYAN, from Port Reading for Calais; E Waterman, Kentucky...........................
Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. ; from South Amboy for do. Maryland............................

1-24 2 mon w Hyannls, March 23—Sld. echs Alice T Michigan............................
Boardman. Calais; Madagascar. Lubec. Minnesota.....................

I Botthbay Harbor, March 23—Sld, eoli Hun- (Minneapolis, 82,063)
Chatham Nows. for. New York. Missouri.............................

New York, March 23—Cld, strs St Paul, Montana........................
Uli&lkaim, Mardi 24—At a lapeciaj meet- Southampton; Umbria, Liverpool ; Hlrd,Parrs- Nebraska...........................

ing of tflie town council it was decided to tK,.r°: ï ®r1dAgfJvaî^ ^ Nevada....................... ...
rend the tcudoiv for the praixwcd electric Napier. Philadelphia for Sydney (O H i york.......................
IJiglbt plant to Messrs. Lea & (Joftin, tiie Sld—Schs R Bowers, Norfo.k for Halifax; xorth Carolina..............
t own’s consulting engineer. I weaxtv-^wo Rayvb^1 'c,Gei°r£la’, St n North Dakota..............
. . ,ii • . 0 , * . . for New York; Norman, St John for Phlla- Ohio ........................ftendera hail been received. SuperintendeJi't delphia. Oklahoma /..................
(MoKay’.s eu^gestion th t a two unit jn- Havre .March 21—Sld, bark Poseidon,Que- Oregon................................
«bead ot a three unit gyetem be adopted bc5: «.» a_a ct„ . ' Pennsyivania..................
. ^ v r , r 9 u' iork, March 23—Ard. etr Campania, Sou,h Carolina..............Cwrâ-aleo referred to Lea & Coffin. i Liverpool and Queenstown. |£uth Dakota..................

rrhe funeral of Mrs. Harry VVilKon,whose Boston, March 25—Ard, strs Boston, Yar- ovunessce..
death occurred Mnday at her home m New York, ! .̂..............
Saipan wan held Thursday afternoon and ; Southampton and Cherbourg. j Virginia'........
rwae very largely attended. Serx*ice was New York, March 25—Ard, str Yoruba, j Washington . 
ducted by Rax-. John RoberW-en Hex . H^mouth, March 25-Outs,do. sch Mada- I "
aWmoirpe and Rev. 1). Hendeieon. inter- gascar, New York for Lubec (Me.) ' Wyoming.............................................

(memt was in t..e Riverside cemetery. Salem, March 25—Ard. schs Hunter, Stj ----------j ground*. Grand Falls, March 36.—Harry Lynch, the
w. Watson Allen, of St. John, was m tor Vl^sr^Haven ' MOlBe Rhodes' CaJalB | Tots'...... ••• • • • be"Mcn"that°t^e! ---------------- 1 *—'----------------  young man arrested in Caribou (Me.), for 0ld.

town Uday. City Island. March 35-Bound south, schs sAfy ™aDac!ty of the Caivdlan mills rraches I Killed on the Rail. burglarizing J. F. McCluskey's store, hero txx-o daughters. The sons ,
11. Snoxx'baU eailorl from England for ; Moravia, Liverpool (N S ); Georgia, st John, T ^5 barrels, which, for 300 days, would T..nh,rth ... March ax—A young man on Tuesday last, was committed for trial at England; Oort, in Indian 1er * _

Ihome on Thumdav Kennebec, Calais via New Bedford; Nor- " nd 106,000.000 bushels of wheat, making Danforth, Me., March w-A ïouug man ( hl h wl„ conveno in . Taunton (Mass. The daughters
(home on J hurncU}. , man, St John for Philadelphia. ! m 400 000 barrels of flour, or a quantity I named Belyea, aged 23, of Kingman, was the supreme court, wmen win convene John, in taumou x Blanche. She

The curling ecaeJn has closed here <jnd| Bound cixst-Str Hlrd, New York for Parrs- “pup'io of feeding a population In Canada' killcli carly today while walking on the lloulton ln AprlL arc Mrs. Fawcett and Miss
*lte following trephies will be presented I ^ro of x.OOO.OOO, or about four times the present, Central Railway a half TUe churches were opened yesterday after aiso leaves txvo sisters, sirs, a uos. a. .evemug: tx^mcdairwen by' «^.ed Slates the daily capacity of «1^,0, the prat month on account and Miss Stirling of Saekvd.e^one
tikip William Johnston; Hutchison medal, John. j the floi5 mills Is 1,100,300 harrclb, which for 6truck by the engine of passenger train No of lhe sm.aJ,1ffx scalie' “7" sÇ^O0's brother, Asa Stir,ing, of u ■
,wx*n by Skip William Johnston; Lander , '^“%ard Haven March St-Ard, schswmi-1 ^ days would give 1,500 OCO.OOO bushels of thke approach hr which he fâled to hear! °PtSo oiaranTfoe11 hfs ben rernovtdriom »1 takes place tomorrow afternoon. Inter

KUL-.-arr.*," tit %PJT .1; “in: sr& saw at.* Iwebirœ.;-; »«• ««= »As»«psg^spJohn Connell; Bruce pointe modal, Skip Earl of Abradeen, Ing™Jl)ocks ?N S) (re i ------------ ---------- other day. The animal measured nme feet town. . land Misa Nora Wiggn*. Both young being brought here from Halifax and other
fW H who marie 41 îuxintH ports on March 20 ln hR of Fundy during II mÛf H P CD ACER from the snout to the end ot the tall. Kemack, who was confined In jail here in 1, j: acquitted themselves very credit- Nova Scotia cities to lake the daces of the

MaoL^dhtan, who made 43 points. £,t aouLheast gale. l«t forestav sail and lUUIflt U, V. rnAOLn______________________________ ______________ the charge of stealing a home In Riviere du,”™* .««xlaved excellent striking members ojf, the .carriage and wagon
M. S. Hocken has returned from a trip f ______ ____ _ _ _ J" 1--------= Loup, was taken to Riviere du Loup on Fri- ably. Miss fatter tusptaj workers’ union. The immigration officials

do Montreal -------------------------___________________________ / NOW S ATFD FOR f day by a Quafeo constable. abUity iu technique at the organ, and hMl, taken up Investigation of the matter.
A.J. o .X, A I/.X. f A_______ r „ Æ OLn I LU run «era . » ™ ;/• An addl(*$al sehcol departtrv.it under the xf;.„ Wiggins was equa'ly as skiltul in President Butler says his attention wasAlfred Oad), an employe m the Mira- JK KPyfl |/\ JT si o POWCDIilflDCUID W njkf j * W%tÆ | charge iSpSliss Hughes, has been opened In , ** , n . n;an0 called to the importation of alien labor by

amcihi paper and pulp mill, had bin leg S LI Iv . ( N, §, uUV LKNUnSHI f fl il AI 15 I ■ It la I Arsenal® hall. The unheal .by overcrowd- rendering her nuinbci. P the appearance of a wan
haidlv eealdod bv «team on Thurndav nnrl n heJthv Inmack ______ J M ... I Ing afflch hitherto prevailed will now be Harold Huntou, son of rioi. Jliinto , Halifax paper March 12,
Sadly ecaiaoa oy eteam ou Ihumday and a healthy «Otîiach indicatif iimolv a wflrniflt of inflam- I removed. x... returned' from a six weeks visit at investigation he found several tool chests

an active Aver,Yhich is eniovjft Ottawa. March 26—(Special)—There is "“Pv “ V m. ■ Jr P. Nadeau, St. Leonards ,is visiting t'lu' J ,v y ) much benefited by which he claims were the property of men
On Friday while oiling machinery in tihe l ir ...i_t\ra^»lw^.i . , r.lw still another change in the aituatiou, as mation, 60re"1l^^inflnmed fc#Ffonds in town. Lake baianac (-• •)> brought here to work for carriage manufac-

yaper and pulp mfll Riy O’Kane had h-ia E-y 3 ■ V™ S jr Sl far as the lieutenant govemoiship of ~T: J t)Y back. ^ ’ *" ' 1)18 tr,p’ turCrS"
arm breken. Thevmsure wtrAlg idlgeÆon, Nova lScotia is concerned. It is now slat- tlro*Ttoain m um oacji.

RepaSra on live Dominion ixilp mill, sive^^reatly and %jlinMlleep. ed that Justice D. C. Fraser haa been of-
whioh was recently damaged by tire, are liOFOthy rQpiedy is asjgood as fered and will accept the position. If this
ibeing rushed, and it is hoped that tihe effL \ a ^ Jr* is correct he will be appointed tomor-
„nill will soon be in readiness to resume row.
operations. O

The town police committee are adver- 
for tvx) policemeoi and Scott act m- 

«qyootors.
Roibcrt Murray, M. P. P., has returned 

trvet Frederictoa.

580FOREIGN PORTS.

School for the Blind, Halifax.
The thirty-fifth annual report of the 

beard of managers of the School for the 
Blind, Halifax, h.is just come to hand. 
The statement is made that the p esen-t

Notice Still onward through the trackless sky, 
Without a guide the ganders go;

They lead their wives with winkless eye^ 
Nor fear the hunters’ wild “Yo, ho!” 

For never yet was bullet oaet 
Could reach the wives they love so well» 

Each passes onward like a blast.
And where they are no man can tell.

Territory.. .

because
home of his sister in Brookline.

Deceased was prominent among the LaKt n|gM ttley slept jn Florida, 
Knights of Pythias. He was a member ot where slimy beds of rushes are; 
New Brunswtck Lodge and the Uuniform Tortght^float^pon^h^mra^^
Rank. He was 32 yea a 8 » They sleep upon a soundless sea,
most favorably known throughout the Where all is still, and none molest, 
nitv The bodv will be brought home for And as they may no longer flee citj . me Duuy ° They fold their weary wings to rest,
burial.

J®® ! is the ia°-nagement feel tiie>* are justutied 
; ^',993 in hoping that the legislatures will bring

t!ICG their contributic^ u;> to $180. Another 
11.706! point on which emplia&is i*? la d i-’ the need 
?2’,1S0 of information and all arc urged to send 
nieo4 ! to the su;.erinecndont informât! n of the 
52,2121 whertabouth of b! nd children. 
lO.ll?! During the pa»t year there were twenty- 
33,920 [eight pupils froim New Brunswick in tihe 
25 665 nehcol, etjually divided a«s to the cexea. It 
16 450 ^ interesting to n. te that these are well 
26,525 represe nted in tihe list of prize wmn(*n». 

S 241 ! report is a lx>ok of twenty-eight pa^es 
44,328 ' wi.fll viexvo of tihe school house and

GRAND FALLS CHURCHES 
AND SCHOOLS RE-OPEN How bright the gander’s eye, how broad 

so loudly sounding, are! 
instinct from his God,

Polar Star 
That he might never mise his way 

When speeding through the darkling night, 
But lead them safe, aa if the day 

Were shining on their splendid flight.

His wings,
He got his 

Who lit the beacon
Saokville News.

Sackville, March 26-Thc death of Mrs.

Fawcett. Mr». Lowerisou’s home has been 
in Taunton (Mass.), the past 19 years 
She came to Sackville in August last for 
a visit and shortly after her arrival was 
stricken With parlysis from which she 

recovered. Deceased was 60 years 
She is survived by three sons and 

Tom, in

Have Been Closed Some Time on 
Account of Small-Pox, which is 
Thought to Be Stamped Out- 
Other News.

Once feel the magic of the North,
The snakeful South you’ll learn to spurn ; 

And when the 
You may,

And so the 
I hear ten 

I hear a hoarse and brazen cry,
A rush of wings, and now—they’re gone!

—The Khan in Toronto Star.

doth sadly forth, 
must return.

spring
you shall, you 
pinions beat the sky; 
thousand coming on;800 I

never

W.

BOSTON UNION 
COMPLAINS OF HALIFAX 

STRIKE BREAKERS

nt advertise 
and adds

ment in a 
that upon

Rev. Mr. La flamme, returned mission- --------------- ——---------------
ary from India, gave an excellent address I Mr Thompson, of Lepreaux, is having 
on Missions in Memorial Hall yesterday ^ motor boat fitted up here for the

lobster fishing. Edward Herrington, of 
the North End, is building a gasoline 
launch at the foot of Borland street.

In the Supreme Court chambers Mon
day before Chief Justice Tuck, evidence 

taken in the case of John Mherxvood 
vs. the Mispec Sulphite Fibre Company.

! The action was brought to recover dam
ages to the amount of $826 alleged to have 
been sustained by reason of an overflow 
on the plaintiff's iKferx-al at Mispec from 
the company’s dam. R. Q. Murray ap
peared for the plaintiff; C. J. Coster for 
the deleniiwt-

i
h<ingjre

II m-ical«amène;
Eammat 
Idy for 
pains lij
KendNcMf Liniment

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Town arj re

ceiving congratulations upon the arrival 
of a daughter.

Mrs. L. Moulton and children leave to
morrow for Cranbrook (B. CM, to join 
Mr. Moulton, who preceded the 
months acy-

there IbJk rem- 
LmmaUei and all

Telephone communication between 
Pennfield and tit. George Hab been re
stored. James Hunter, the electrician of 
the line, located the break and repaired j
it Friday-

Mabel (at the theatre)—“Mamma, every
body must take off their hats, mustn’t they?” 

Mamma—“Yes, darl.ng.’’
Mahal—“And do the men ih the front row» 

have to take off their hair, ton?’’ins em some

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cants.
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ALL OUR NEW CLOTHING. FATHER CARSON 
■FIS A LORE- ' 

LOST BROTHER

!:

VOTE ON SCOTT ACT!

SETTLERS HERE; MANUAL TRAINING m
FOR

i.*»

!: Men, Youths, Boys and ChildrenTemperance Federation Appoints 
Committees, One to Consider Ad
visability of a Plebiscite.

I An important meeting of the 
j committee of the St. John oranch of the 
Temperance Federation, presided over by

W a. in j School Trustees Agree on
Submit-

j Geo. H. 
Town

Is now in stock, and a more complete or more sty
lish-assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities.
Double-Breasted Suits, the Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overcoats 
for the little chaps. It is generally known that M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patrons the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

St. George Priest Finds Him Through 
a Newspaper Paragraph

Mf:|
executive i1I r

&ted to Counciltion Possibilities
It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single andheldWilliam Carson Left His Home in Vice-President S. P. McCavour, was 

last evening in the Temperance Hall, Mar- j 
Four special committees 

appointed. One of these committees 
is to appear before the license commis- 

beforc that body the

I
St. John Thirty-three Tears 
Ago, Joined the U. S. Army, i Commercial course

ALSO INCLUDED
wket Building, 

were
Amongst the arrivals in St. J hn Srtur- 

Was Promoted to Lieutenant j (ky afte. noOT1 was Geo. H. Ham. «Ï

Retired on Account Of ] Canadian Pacific Ralway Co., who return- 
Wounds—A Joyful Reunion in j ed to Montreal on Sunday’s steamship

Ho.pit.i, 3-J ’ T»tal Amount Sought But Slightly m
influx of settlers he eaid:

tH

Siand

IJ
i ! si!

sioncra to present 
objections of the federation to the grant- 
ing of more licenses in a given ward than j 
the law allows. Another committee’s duty I 
is to examine the police court record an 
to call on the liquor license inspector to 
ascertain about the violations of the j 
liquor law that have taken place during : 

; the year, to scrutinize the list of appli- ; 
; cants for license and to place before the 
I license commissioners specific objections ;

i!Excess of Last Year's Figures

■ it would be difficult even t« »p^ g Discussion About the New
matcly estimate the number ot «ttders w = a
that win pour intq we.,tern oinadh ttn». Branches—More Money tor benool
rear. They are coming from all direction» , .
and they include all sorts and conditions Principals, 
of men—but generally speaking are -Of a ___________
splendid class and not without money. 11» | ..
fact is that a good many of them are fair- ; A kpc<;.iaj meeting of Uie board oi Bchool to the granting of licenses to improper
ly well-to-do, and some rich. j trustees was held last night to consider persons and to P 'into the

“\11 t.he new tom rs a e not gomg to I „ . Ti „ A third committee is to look imo vuuthe Northwest. Some of them axj bound,-the estimates for the ciment yeai. The w)jo]e mattcr of the advisability of bnng-

£ Ontario where thev find fa.ms or em- i total to be submitted to Üie common ooun-. ^ Qll a contest in the city and county of
nlovment The Ontario government it- a i cil amounts to $102,796.12. Last year’s cs- gt John under the\ Canada Temperance

(brothers Patrick, of Amesbwy (Mass.), Pe»le- n„t exactly «tilted princ.pals. and $2,500-for the introduction to bring lo New Brunswick next October

ernd John, of New York. The two la-^t | e cranes• they prefer an odder settled \©d manual training and commercial c ui^e. ^ Tennyson Smith, the well known ,
warned had kept in touch through congés- ° f4-Canada where th*y can learn some-1 There were also increase# in some items English temperance lecturer" who has j
ymdencc with Father Caraon, but noue of thing of our Canadian ways and custom* such as care of bui-d.ngs but they woe b doing such mgmficcnt work ™ the ,

... .. 1 WPAt On tari j gets between ; overdrawn ln#t year it m Hoped to l nitecl States for tlie pist >eai. mgm ,
Ithe three knew aught of Milhum until the before g™* ; vithm the figures now. ning at St. John Mr. Smith will start on

S3TS. “STtS Z, “Ti m. I IZrLiL . .~v. b« ! u. «a» - „«~a » - SZi I
tSVf-W“™ WI*ÎÎU M ». „„d,j hi. JM.
TM.B.). - ; Ana *'ew j tendent.. .; - ..................... l 400 00 Great Britain and the United States. A |

Thirty-three years ago, at Hie age or porter. „ r . v Salaries of officers.. ....................... o’nnn nn committee of all those present at the
(seventeen, Wiluatn left home to seek his | “I.really ^IkMMt. »^|Fuel, water and light.... .... 8,000.00 t ^ a 'oint,d Lise a guaran-!
(fortune in the United States, but never | “but comportüvdy few; rttho .̂ 1 Care of buildings.tce fu„d for the carrying on of Mr.
informed his parents of his wbeieobouts, told there is rooro fo| Rent of buildings and land.........  Smith’s campaign in the city.
and hi# parent# died firmly convinced that ] tihe va.ley of the St. John al-oe. |Printing and adverUèang, etc.... p00. ------------------
«.heir eldest son had gone before. Wdham to me that, quite a ! Repairs.. .. ...................................... 5’" j
enlisted in the United States army, and catecL there without any greater InoMenteds............................................... oOO.OO

assigned to the department of the than is now made by Ontario. W ith an )IaDUal ti-aimng and commer- j
west, where, fn several Indian tights, he influx of goed farmers and complete cqup-. cial .................. .. 2,M0.001
sustained a number of wounds. He was ment of your harbor, you can eimly interest on overdraft.........  3,o00 00
promoted freon the ranks to a lieutenancy, that greiter prosperity than you now on-1 
(His wounds always proved troublesome, joy would follow.
(however, and two years ago, at the age of -yyeatern cities Form Progress Less county fund............
forty-eight, he was retired. With his wife . I Ground rent and interest.
(he moved to Youngstown (O.), aiid. pur- ’
chased a residence. “St. John has many natural advantages.

Recently his injuries became more trou- and its summer d mate is unsurpassed ny Atld f.or debenture interest..............  is,»--.
Iblesome. and, as a last resort, he was ! h t of any ether city anywhere. 1 necd-n t payment on sinking fund........... 1,7* "
(moved to the Emergency Hospital at Buf- tell you that a doubled or trebled popuJa-
dalo (N.Y.), where his life was despaired tbn means much to every property h - der ;
,U He longed to see the surviving mem- and every rendent of the city. Out west, 
here of his family, and it was decoded to they are form ng what ycu might call -pro- 
insert a paragraph in the Boston Herald, gress clubs. Nelscn (B. C.), with a popu-
This brief appeal was seen by the priest i-n— nt shout 8.000. lias forned a
at St. George two weeks ago, and Maix.il 
10 He left" Calais for Buffalo.

\ .
Calais, Me., March 22—Tlie Rev. J. I. 

Carson, of the Roman Catholic palish o: 
St. George (N.B.), jiassed through here 
ftfliis afternooin on has return from Buffalo 
(N.Y.), where, through a paragraph in the 
Boston Herald, he met a long-lost brother, 
who left home thirty-three years ago and 

/ had never been heard fro-m by his family 

until recently.
Tlie man missing for so long a time is 

I .lent. William Carson (U.S.A.), retired ot

u V'
m

I
F

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CtILORODYNEDr. J.Collis 
Browne’s

i

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINESamuel Black.
. . AnllllTW j St. Stephen, N. B„ March 23-(Spedal)

CHAR1.0TTE COUNTY MAN
FATALLY" INJUnLLf today. He entered the hospital on Sun

day and on Monday underwent a success- 
ful operation, but collapsed today.

Vernon Turner, of Bayside, Htis Frac- Deceased was bom at Sackviiu (N. b.j,
, i c„„i. i about 72 years ago and graduated from

tured Skull as Kesult Ot roolisn ^vllison College, coming to Calais 50 

Trick—Sudden Death of Mrs. Herb-
Croix.

Form any years he was secretary-treas- 
of the railroad running from Calais

Asthma
Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs II 
CHLORODYNE 

CtILORODYNE 

CHLORODYNE 

CHLORODYNE

1 IIP 3

$ 94,704.12 

500 12,500.00
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Cold», 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

$12,000

St.$ 82.204.12

ert Dinsmore. --

nrer
to Princeton as well as manager for the 
Western Union Telegraph Company,from 
which he resigned two years ago, accept
ing the managership of the local branch of 
the New England Telephone Company. 
His wife died some fourteen years ago. 
Two sons and one daughter survive. How
ard and Frank in New York; Mrs. Reid 
at Medford (Mass.), and one sister at 
Sackville.

St. Stephen, N. B., M rch 26.—(Special) 
—Five this forenoon started on the roof 
of Parke.- Hanson’s house on Elm steel, 
but w. 6 subdued by the firemen writh wam- 

The estimates were first made out with-1 ;Lgfl |,y fire and wather amounting to about 
out any provision being made for manual $200. 
training or command..1 course. The chan- Herbert Direurrc died this alter-
man called attention to this, and said chat | noon from shock a tending chi dlbirth. She 
lie thought all tlie members of the board | wati a daughter cf the late R be t Maxwell 

(greed about the desirability ot in-1 and. is su.vivrai by her husband
1 son, about four years of age.

Vernon Tumor, a prominent farmer at
Mem-

$ 20,592.00

.. .! ..$102,796.12
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, • 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.

Always ask for “Dr.J. Colls Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words ‘Dr. J. Coins Browne•

Totai.. ..
gret#
laticn of about 8,000, has forned a 
“Twenty Th usa id Club,” and Vancouver,

____________________ , with about as many people as you have
There was a joyful reunion, and t-uc has a “Hundred Thousand Club.'-^Nearly 

clergyman found that the Ametbury I everybody joins, v-hi[>. in
(brother with bis son. had also called, but the-money is judiciously spent in : ,Uyxiuanlr ,jlese subjects. j
had been compelled to hasten home. The ! tieing the resurcys cf the city and he, ^ Maxwell objected to putting any- j ______ _________ _ _

" territory around it. The results are ex- . the estimates'for these things, iBayside, w!ls brought to UUipman
ccllent. Dont make it appear that 1 anl j „ ...... ,.w. hefore the new com-1 H.o KM 1st evening with i
telling the pecple of "St. John What they

CHLORODYNE
«niaill fee and aiul awere < compounds or imitations.

Chlorodyne" on t’. •> Government stamp of each bottle.
Sold in Bottles. Prices In England X/l'A, 2/9. and 4/6 Each

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.
j. T. DAVEN-ORT. Limited, LONDON

- f-YMAN BROS. & CO.. - Toronto UA

Mrs. Margaret Lynch.lieutenant was too weak to tell much of 
Ibis life, but begged forgiveness for not be
fore telling his relatives what had become 
sf him.

Lieut. Carson is in a precarious eoodi- 
ition, but Hopes are entertained for his re
covery.

The death of Mis. Margaret Lynch 
occurred at Moncton teunday at 
an advanced age.

of Patrick

«mi pennt Kinfli 1;gs1 i*• jSaSwsk£BSt.ir.
UL1LI1 I LUI LL IMLLLU tain. These new (paper men do good work i - Ruseelf moved as an amendment but the ohancc6 are ag inst his recoveiy. sister. The brothers are Charles Doherty,

pv pmuiav FPHnMF r-a-2

Hi HftlLWfii ™”2"LC25L
______  ! ada. but Great Britain, Den ark and , ^PP^. v>revioua to commercial course. ALrUou it lilt the 6.20 train this morning. The funeral

_ „ northern Europe should He splendid h Ids ' ***"■ , ^re enough trades- DA CO A PC DDOIZFM will take place from the home of William
Three Generations of One Family in which tQ spread thegrepel of St. jo hit. He th^ ^ ^ ^ Anyh<^-, he did RASSAuL bnUKtlM Dolherty> Harrison street, time to be an-

■ it . |A/ |tii .i r\. . ‘‘The Canxlian Pacific is kept pretty V: i potdd’teach an>*onc to .■ nouncedWere in Wagon When the Disaster bu,v bu ldi-g nOW anert and cXtendr-g.ow see «.at j ^ nouncea"
ffic is'increasing en-jphnera bc«ud etmghri ^ shp

«AM and Brier Island—Head-

Sunburv, Pa March 24^Seven persons ^ c p R h te)e in the mountains arc timing « th hli ^ dgmou- |ess Body of Heber PflllCe ReCOV-
i-epre entmg three ge '.erationa of . ne tarn- ebing enla[ge(, an,d the new hotels at Win- ; hret Un e manual * a ^r, wbose , J
liy wer- k.Uid today on the Pailadelphia Q1 * and Viet ria will rank amongst too , strafed in Sri an nl^hanic in I ered.
& Rnadmg R dway at Hess Crossings, one b^.n the w>r)d Yes, this is tlie V. p. nork was uneqnalleti Dy 
mile south of thus place. The dead: | p . , time” ™e <nty.

G. W. Nddig, aged six y-t.:ree years ; j 1 ______ ' After some
Clarence Ncidge, aged forty-one; Si’as nr>-r amendment was ., ,
Neideg, aged thirty*.*, sons of the tiret SLICK SWINDLER GOT j Russell agreeing that it «1^ n,dI
named; Mr». Clarence Neidig, aged thirty, | AAn ,â, TUr IA/CCT iu<fl tIallli,lg and u -t nnxrht’s
and their children—Mary, aged f ur years: ] $20.000 IN THE WEST ; Other matters Settled Jt 1 ' ,
Blanc.îe, aged six years, and Gilbert, aged ’ ______ ' meeting were that Miss Comber, be 1 w«

_ „ . $275 per year from Jan. 1 and Miss Ella _
"Rev. J. A. Dav” Told a Terrible Smith receive reserve pay of *200 a year-! item* from that locality.

T I f (U AU 1 M «J-nUn These present at the meeting weie. Brier Island contains a marine signal jY,rcl1P8ter N B., March 24—(Special)
Tale of Woe About Macedonian chairman A. I. Trueman and Messrs. Max- stiltic.n and a weather report bureau main- death occurred at 7 o’clock this
rhildron He Wanted tn Reerup I well, Russell, Allan, Lockhart, Nase; and i teined by the government tor advising . f ^ >f;t>ertia
Children He W t • Mrs. Skinner and Superintendent Bridges, j Mhipmasters pasting along the Nova Sco- ^ iunesti extending over three months.

: lia coast. The Westport and Digby Tele- ^ deceased was very favorably known 
Havelock Happenings. phone line is owned by Samuel Gidncy ot Wegtemor]anil county. Mrs. Crossman

h..,.* M.r vrs i »
», », *«*. .< M-*-.. -s-* s^-ysras ~* » H,„

at Afchata Rogcl, Macedonia, stating their Wm. II. Keith, who has be.n i j Til(, lwdy o( Hebor Prime, who was L’Qwe of vli‘nton. Deceased was a Mo™ problem m pa.“^!nent th.lt
parents had been foully murdered by in- winter, passed away Let f > • j® ' drowned near Freeport February 22. ^as ! member of’the First Baptist church, Dor- were cited in suifoor. at, tea gu

, . w... ,, fidel Turks and that he desired to find a at lus residence here. - • - j found today near Nineteen Cove. Long j , t ’pile funeral takes place on Tues- Canada had * 8-

«.Jcar it although many public men wiioj m<^a brother was }>eiiie one son and two daughters. lli« son is - _ » . view. ____ the cest of one cent and undei political
have to do with such mattere are said to!.* »e b^U^ Trnks ^til hri C H Keith, of the Mineral Spring* here , A Red Head Pie Social. j union they would be compelled to con-
have passed over it and seen conditions for, ^ certain time He preached and his daughters are Mrs. W ikon, of ({ed Head, March 24—A pie social, ar- Mrs. M. F. Whidden tribute to the c.st of the United btaa»
ihemselvcs. | TZ wZ*£*£* and J rectal Mont/eal, and Mrs. WyM now a^at, ^ „y t!lc »f the Methodist ^ st,pllell> N. B., March 20-The -vy, which was inferior to that or bnt-

Harry Nugent, the faithful mail driver j lhe suffered by Ms fellow (Jons home. He also leaves ■‘ > ÿ | chlu.(,h w-ti held in the school house here funeraI of Mrs. M. F. Whidden took place «n.

■» - ™ zarz înAsTaiis

îrASRti ;-nç™ s? 2.t5yr*s sstS.'ïre »: 5
dation is disgr ceful. lhe expeudi- '^ { in British Columbia, Alberto Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 1 "ce Ç t o , thanks. ' - üie lale Hon Noah Smith, of Calais,

ture of a f«w dollars would make it fit for ^Manitoba, gathering in all about $20,- Chicago a week or ‘endays^go. Mrs Fred Anthony acted as ^AKnce- 1 ^ five daughters
travel, Nugent rays, and he is a judge ofl“d <>ne ^ wrote to the Maeodon- Price’s mother Mnt Pn.ee. «en «■ h bif re he toga., his work enter-
«idh mattere. Complaint has been made Orphanage to ascertain when the or- them and will icsidfc with j tarnmeret was giver. A numbo. ot patn tic -0„ c R \\J,iddcn, was editor
to Hie Telegra,,li by several pensons who ! whose fare he had/paid was coming, Chicago sengs were <uiig by Ae chtdren < f ■ he b1iah,r f„r many years of the
feci that conditions should be remedied : ‘ , h rereived the reply that there was Barzilla 1 erry, who lias been so e,. 8,,hool and recitations were given by four, P controlled by her son
ar once m «mal. orphanage and no individual 1 is reported to be improving. little girls. Pauline McAfee, Maggie Os-; l £ During ber long life

Lmoamts ^ 7 A. Day” | The trustees of the ' Superior Jehoo ; b Annie Wilson anl Vera Hagerman; ' ’̂ed made hThome in Calais, uStil

here being well pleased with the \ork o anj two recitv.i ns, which were ve y high- rs a„0 sbc took up her residence
! the principal, A. C M. Lawson, have 11y app^uded, were given by Mi* Max- PhUade7p?M 4e was7highly cultur- 
secured bis services for the next term. well, of St. John. A very enjoy-ble evcn-|™ d be'ov.ed b her large family who 

. Miss Moore, who has access u% com ^ wae àpént by all. , ^’^’emMenT ^different walks of life
, , u t i ductçd the intermediate department * | ----------------------—------------------  ■ nd as well bv a large circle of friends
Rev Dr Brown of the Baptist i ] in- at the end ot the term and will. -*nd as well oy B

! Cburch Resigns Charge; Death !go west. Efforts are being made j Ohipman News. who mourn her death.

r rihnrl Oalklns Harvey, to secure the services ol Miss M. It. Me- : ciiipmau, N. R, March 26.—Miss Maud
of Mrs. Obed. Ü , ^„]e |n ]ler place. Mi.-s MeAuley is at King returned home Saturday from a visit

Carson, la., March 25.—While pieaohlng j ---------- present teaching, at Upper Ridge. [to Woltville (N. S.l Halifax.................. - v-a,- -e-. - T
to hii « r.gr gati n ted.y Rev. J. B. Le.itz. Hopewell 1Ü11, March 2.a-Mrs. GaUc*ns, g_ >; McDonald, game warden; has a Mrs. Wm. Hayford went to St. John on' DeWolfe fcugh^ J.^^Wrtfe.^T ^ 
i,a*t or of the La ter Day S into church. wife of Obel Calkins, of Ila.vey, died M fine speeimeut ol moose head which Tuesday. ... *’rlS’ thri morning ’ “ ■ - - - -
•as struck by lightning wffiiol. caused his J|CT Mine there last week after a °n« ifo ado’rns hi, ,office. U was captured ... the ,îîmL?r was ^predateT A Kentjtlle «.afoiriumj^e ^
•a h within an 1 our. '1 he bolt descended ntrte vaulting trem cancel, lhe decta Qaatian woods. It i* « large head and ams , crowd attended and the receipts were her death waa “ / 

during a heivv thunderstorm a ,J w-a* . w.iM fmmonly Miss Joanna West sister ^ of antlers. *65* which are for the beueat of the Baptist ttcularly bright and popular girl.
communicated to the preacher by » clnin-|,he ]at„ W A West, o, this Mrs. Bert Crossman, who died Satur- church. TMlraMcMurray had charge. ^ ^ ^ Anderson AUen, Mr. Biss has held the V eition of
dtiiei Hanging directly above his hedd. funeral took place yesterday a.fte.noon. day at Dorchester, was Mias Louis God- , 0 0 T addressed a large and apprécia- Oapt. aCc ,un*ant for the boom company. Mr.

■  ----------- - ----------------- -- The dea l! occurred on Thursday ai -Mid- ^ youngest daughter of the late Allen live audience on temperance yesterday aJ.or- i H ]i{ax Mtich 26-(Special)—In the . hi, house on St. John
OCM ATDR MpPRFfinR way of Miss Stevens, the seventee sycar- oi Intervale near Petiteodkc. | p^ded”" I death of W-Wi, Anderson which 00- ^ May 1 remove to
SENATUn MebnLuUn «Id daughter <t the late • vcvuis, Her brother, George Goddard, went to , united’ choirs 0f the Prestorer!an and Bap- curred today, a fami iar figure known to in yie company'^ building at

Eirktâi Ol A Trn rOD MHV/A I that liLxee. Dorchester- today to attend the funeral, ttst churches rendered a^ropr.are mu.=ic. than two generations, has been re- y - ' aocninhxl by Mr. Hanne-NOW SLATED FOR NOVA regular ™ ln ^ ^h(,.ossmai/vvIV, oldy about 22 year. ; B,  ̂ HaMax. A, far bade - 183S>tr win ^ mad
QPATI A,(x nnVFRNflR d,urf,h thk aifternoon Kev L>r Known, ; of age | banner lodge of the province, numberins | the year of the cholera in Ilahtax, Lapt. ; t - J- Blifis in the me.hod of conducting
wvU I In w UUYLnlNUn J w|i0 'hat* been pa t r of th * church for t-ie . Xanie Seely is attending school at j iou members. ____________ , ^\n(jergon, as n cabin boy, in a full ngged . •- .• t-yie company are n t

Ottawa, March 25.—(Special)—No ap-, T>:1Kt flirte ve ux, read his resignation, to pctitc^iac. _ . . _________________ _ I ship direct from the Black Sea, sailed up L ^ ( n yiArrv McClary left today for up :
iK'intment lues yet b-on inode of lieutenant take eff&t on June 30. ' ------------ 1 ' To Double Capital Stock. 1 this harbor. C;^pt. Anderson came again ’ in Lhe representative of the |
governor i-r N va Seotr,. It is learned! Lewis Smith, of Goverdalv, ^nu, bun-f Q firuoe Brown Appointed. Pittoburg, March 2*-At a special meet-' to Halifax at a little later Period and ^ ^ ^nipany ,mkc contracts with the

pretty gol d Authority that Senator Me-, day with relative* too.____________ Montreal March 26—(Speeigll-C. Bruce j ing of the stockholders of the Westing, then wiled nu ^ hfi ,nen along the river for the picking up

HBrtEFsûîlsast- - ™ «
.h. wton . sold in lots to different persons. succeed J- ai. aaaru .

the
who

She was Sole Manufacturers,
Wholesale AgentsLynch,

!

at the residence of his parents here. The 
dcctois in attendance say that he has la 
grippe with symptoms of diphtheria.

J hn McCoy has traded his stallion 
Judge Wi.kes (2.201-2) with Hugh Mc- 
M,.angle for the stallion Island Salaam, 
îind Dr. Ruddick, M. T. P., has purchusci 
the famous old race stallion Calcandia 
(2.24). * ’ ______

fi m that did a most extensive trade with 
the West Indies and the Mediterranean, 
he entered that employ in which he con
tinued for many years. On his retire
ment from the sea some years ago he ac
cepted a position as nautical agent for 
the various mercantile insuratfte com
panies then doing business in Ha'ifax. 
Captain Anderson was born in Copen

hagen. LOCAL miFrank Vivantl.
Frank Vivanti, son-in-law of the late 

Hon. James Dever, died suddenly in New 
York Saturday afternoon. His wife, who 

Miss Mary Dever, survives him.

Communication Cut Off Between the t
'The toil ist trOccurred. Mrs. Ann MoDevltt.ones.

There were sixteen births in the city- 
last week, nine males and seven fern;^ 
children.

Rev. William Penna has oeen 
to remain pastor of the Shediac church, 
where he is, for another year.

Mrs. Ann McDevitt, widow of Patrick 
McDevitt. died Saturday at the residence 
of i her daughter, Mrs. Anpie Simpson, 
Dock street, at the advanced age of 92 
years. She was a native of Ireland, but 
had lived the greater part of her life in 
this city. She was twice married and is 
survived by two sons besides her daugh
ter. The sons are—Alexander McAllister 

land William McDevitt, both of whom re-

wâti

Mrs. Susan Belyea invited
3 Mw. Susan Belyea, widow of Jesse Q- 

Belyea, died early 
ing at the home cf W illiam L. Brittain,
Pitt street. The deceased lady, who wai* ^ie j <;. R. yardmen laid off Monda., 
in ’her 71*>t year, had been ill only a few ^ consequence of the reduction of the 
dive*. She wars ti daughter of the lat« i are Jeremiah Collins, W. McGourty, 
Philip Condle, who was the first secretary Wl]liam Archibald and Xhoma* Moran, 
of Albion Lodge No. 1 A. F. & A. M. A 
nephew, F. II. Barr, of this city, survives.
Interment will take place at W ostlleld on 
Wednesday.

discursion the Digby, N. March 23—(Speaial)-Onc. 
of the* woiet results of the lucent storms 
in Digby county is the breaking of the tel
ephone cabki across Petite Passage, wiiich 
connects I/>mg and Brier islands witih the 
mainland. It is now almost impossible to | eide in Boston, 

of «hipping and oilher important

further 
carried unanimously, Air. Tuesday morn- r

get newstwo years.
All of the victims were instantly killed 

with the exception of Blanche, who died 
later at a hospital.

At Hits Crocsinge the Penna Railroad 
and the Philadelphia & Reading Railway 
•runs parallel a short distance apart, the 
wagon containing the seven persons had 
dossed the Penna. Railway tracks and

Mrs. Ubertia Grossman.
J. E. Moore & Co. have purchased from 

E. I. Simonds valuable water fronts alojg 
| the Strait Shore. The price paid for the 
j property is said to have been $20,000.

Crossman, after

ACADIA COLLEGE
R09SLAND, B. C., March 23 (Special) 

—-In November last “Rev. J. A. Day, M. 
ihad just ieached the Reading track» when j, „ tdejted ^ yty alld nlade an appeal 
an express train clashed into the vehicle.

MON THE DEBATE Frank Curran, lumberman, of Bathursl. 
who A\*ns in the city Friday on busincti» 
tcld rfhe Tclegi <^).h tirait the past 
has been a ven»- successful one and that 
preterit weather conditions are eminently 
satisfactory.

season

Time the Road Was Cleared.
Since a week ago Sunday the St. Martins Fifteen deaths took place m the city 

last week. The causes were : Senility, con
sumption. four each ; inanition, marasmus 

cardiac failure, locomotornipneumonia, 
ataxia, cancer of rectum and chronic diar
rhoea. one each.

i.

Last Sunday was Temperance Sunday 
and Rev. Thomas Marshall spent the day 
in Ohipman. In the morning he spoke in 
the Presbyterian Sunday school and in 
the evening address’d a mass mee'Jfcfc 
which was largely attended in the Baptist 
church.

A quartette from U. N. B. rendered
selections during the evening and euliv- Urbain Johnson, M P. 1 -, W Kent 
cued the proceedings with several chor- ; county, arrived from Krederteton tn*i.> 

K hearty vote of thanks was pro-1 night on his way hon after the sess' J 
sented ' the judge* and the proceedings Mr. Johnson, who is none the oldest n 
closed OTth tlie national anthem. i the legislators m the province, dedBied

In the case oi Wade vs. Aiken the jury j t,hc sesfion a very business-like one, and 
this alter no -n re-1 said that much important legislation was

Alter twenty minutes consultation with 
his colleagues Judge Inmlry announced 
that Acadia had scored 290 iiointo and U. 
N. B. 270. He heartily congratulated the 
members of both teams ou the excellent 
character of the debate.

r* cot

at the county court _
turned a verdict for the plaintiff for $0a, ! enacted.

claimed. The action |being half the amount
was brought to recover a pair of homes. ; $200,000 Jersey City Fire.
The. defence set up was >>«»* of New york. March 21-Fire which starred
ranly. A. J. Gregory tor plaimili, ^11 , thc pottery manufac‘ory es abl shmenr ol 
^ Hanson for defencLmt. , the J. H. Gunier Company at^Greene and Ks*

tbo m "S' 
The

LIGHT» KILLS 
TOCHER IN PULPIT

i

HOPEWELL HILL NEWS ______ the J. H. Gunter Company at Greet
foe Fredericton Boom Company have ,KS'

made a change in management and this Lii;,-;-r t;--- ™= for a ♦ 
the work ;e to be carried on under joss is estimated at $200 ^00» 

the tiirec.ion of Lewis H. Blit* Mr. Bli=* __ 
has been app inved agent ot' the company. ——

Mare’h ï,e-l}? and succeeds Mr. Hanncberry in thc po*i-
o.rou.™ e „ ___ ____ For t.o.t e ye r- Mr. Bliss was ctuv
siiT“hail‘’been_ at the n ct.td wiith the firm of D, D. Glacier &

Sons, and he also was connected with the 
management of the Victoria mills for some | 
time. Since the death of thc late W . lv.

spectacular blaze seen for a long time.
stason

Mies Nellie DeWolfe.
: rislulaanti

ràïï”?"^!eeJljl^2eê2e”'’1^'

Plafnla 0*0 Poll Evil Qnre
-oven b.d ol l «tw that stllledleeto 
STO «bundoBod Ea«, and slmpK 

s^B jiat a little attention e.7*fifth 
uione, refnaded 16# ores 

*“•• '% » aiOTt cawMBlthin tjjcjq... leaving 
particulierïiv
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